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When Sunshine 
Makes Seeing Painful

Don't wear colored glaises until you have first had 
your eyes properly tested.

Weakness in the vision is generally caused hy eye- 
defect. The proper thing to do is to remove the cause.

We relieve ell defects le the vlslw by properly 
fitted glasses. No charge for examination.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Ooverntnent Street.

Our Premises Will Be 
Closed All Day Friday, 
May 24th. . . . ..............

DIXl H. ROSS & CO.

TO THE TRADE

Flags and
Bunting

J. PIERCY & CO.
OOQ^QOWQOOCKKHKHXKKKKXKHKKrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOO

to-let, -s1 the store] KING EDWARD’S
On Port and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Royal Saloon. Apply ""

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
«0 GOVERNMENT STREET.

- LOOK ! LOOK!
At These Special Bargains

S lota on AmpMon, slfwt. for . ............ f 130
H acre on Wequlmnlt Haris*»......... A Snap
Choice Let i*u S.tunity Ave.-.. .................

...............v..... The Price Will Stilt You
3 aosvs vhw.- to city, with good «•««<-

tuge, for ........ . . .............$i,«oo
One of the uiuwt modern T roomed nul- 

«ttit.-v«t in the city hi *M*«w i*-**
than nuet price, eel# .......................$2.5nO

sna gnimttl* f.»r$2o
Tt> Is*t 2 euuill cottage* .......... ".".84 ami 7
'IV I#t—1 small enttagv, furnished ... . g

P. C. MACIittEliOR O CO.,
AGENT, N»>. 2 VIEW HT.

Must Be Sold
six roomed cottage, lu exciik-nt euuditkm 

an<l In gw*! l«*«flty. Investigate this if 
you want a home.

Six rte.un-U vsittng»*. with sew.fuge tim-
nevtton. electric light*, and g«H*l stable; 
t-vtitrally located. A twrgnhi.

Thrv.. rim- Krfa on <*n«igHvwvr ruoil for
■eJe. cheap.

Now 1» yimr chance to get a bargain. 
tV U add get iutrtl. il lam.

H«Vf y«.u .property for sale? If so. H*t b 
with us.

F. 6. RICHARDS,
MANAGING MMtCtOE,

itorle Finança, Heel Eatata mod 
Inisrascs Co.,

NO 11» ItROAI> STREET.

LEE & FRASER,
heal eSYate agents.

#2.3*4' will (Hirvltnef M fti •• yo°med n’ftage.* 
w ith hot and e»*l<l water. sewer'eoujusc- 1 
flott, targe I»*f. and g«s*d st.Hde»: 4

for a stycci roomed hmtne and H»t, - 
sen friait. Oak Hay.

f«< a f> roomed 2 alïîfy bonne- oa 
Meuilt-n street, hot'nnd v-tld water, flee 
trie light, sewer t-vune«-liou?«, lai;gv lot; 
all In splendid coédition.

•I.SOO buy* a five rooim-d . cottage necr 
is* <t bot : . I < ill wattv, large ;

$»*3b. a* idee cottage nnd large lot. with 
lorn. X. fhotham 8t.; very eanjr tenon 
ran be arranged. I

$73 each for 8 lot*. f>ixvji, near the new 
Creamery. Carvy road; no reasonable , 
term* refused.

$123 verb for two lot* en Dutbt-ns 81.
$123. good lot on Hutton St.
$123, h t on Amphlon St.
$323 for a large lot on X. Park 81.. with 

two frontage*. i
We hare house* and lot* h. nTT parts of 

•be city (‘all and inspect our lint* before 
inm li.mli g, nnd by a*, doing nave money

TU l.frA N AT Ct-'tWttîXT RATEXT 
' I

THF.. I IFF. A AC^TTlfEXT INFCTtANCTt. M

THE

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NARROW ESCAPE.
The Cup Challenger Was Totally Dismastec 

During a Squall Prior to Trial 
Race To-Day.

REOEIVFD BY LOFHET.

Morgan Présentai to the French 
Chief of 'State.

w.)

THE KING WAS ABOARD SHAMROCK H„
But Fortunately Escaped Uiünjured—The Topmast, Main

mast and Bowsprit of Lipton’s New Yacht 
Were Carried Away.

Bottom Note! Prices
TOP NOTt’H GOODS.

GARDEN TOOL*. 3 piece act, lOe., 15c. 
and 23c.

JAICDINIFRKS. FLOWER POT8 AND 
IlAMNKM KH, flue a won ment, Just opened 
up. Bee window».

NASTIES FAIR,
77 GUVERN-MBNT STREET.

Hated oil deck cliwe to the eoropanion- 
v/ny. The King was showing keen 
ptFUMure At watching ft»» fight which 
Captain Sycamore wjh making for the 
advantage at the start. The yacht was 

.... | . , j nuching along at a formidable angle and
-U> by hia personal ««end ] the al oping deck with a mere fringe <,f 

mil seemed ;t rather perifrm* plate for 
llia^ Aueomuutxla tàm of the vmitoee. ~ A 
the wievk.ige swept the ch-<-k, it wa* most 
an.rtti*hing thirt no one waa injured. 
Most of the bead men went overboard, 
For a m .ment or two the situation ap
peared to be very grave. Tire King 
tmrintnincNl hi* eompourt.

Within fivf second* of th»> <li*a*t<r 
SlMiuirtH-k I. bore around to remler a*- 
arstance when whe in tnrn was. caught 
by the sqm il. a mt her topsail spar ^*ob 
lapsed, making her helpless.

The press tng following the rrn-er» 
ranged al »ngsitle the helpless yacht*, and 
# torpedo boat, which was tn the vHnity, 
rMi the Sylwrita sent Israts to the scene! 
In answer to a hail. «'apt. Sycamore sent 
the rewaanring message that all on iMiird 
had escaped without injury.

and 11 Trounce Are:. HAY

■<T

Tenderfoot Comforters

|VV-S /e.

I -\xX
V

I* Whitt we call our well ifhaped. well 
made ehveat

Our Keith
Shoe^

l« tmiiiv to lit the natural foot Instead A.f 
pim tilng mid distorting it. iivr shoe* ni'e 
not only haiitlaiwuè irmi elegant, hnr re- 
«p.lre tu» tweaking In. They not only loon 
well hot wvur wrtl.

33- JOHNSON ST HE ET.

A BARGAIN.
J*fl/
Try It.

- that la

H)lveder Feed Co., Ld.,

$30 CASH
And $330, payable $10 per month, will buy a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
TO LRT—Lei 

the new bull.ling,
■ultable for office# and sample rooim. 
Apply to John Uarueley * tjo.

(AeusHateil Preaa.j
S..utbampr..u, Mgy 2-‘. The int.-rest 

shown hi the ertmf by King Kdward 
n'ldi*d special zest to to-day'* trial uf th- 
biiamrocks. Hi* Mnjrrty. who was ac- 
tpmpaniaii 
vnt*. wa* met at the pier by Hir Tho*. 
I.ipt»>n and W. Li. Jem»»*.m.—They eit- 
termi a UuacA and pr.Msssltsl to the Krin. 
The visit wan quite nifui nnil. a few ad 
<".itiomfi jH.Ueemeii oii the pier being the 
triiy evidence of any thing...uiiuaunl.

AUlH.Hgh it"was ntembsi thft fhe 
King sh »tild sail on b«»:tnl the challtagcr. 
it wa* pointisl out that there was a con- 
i nlvruble element uf danger when a 
lightly built racer wa* hard driven,, so 
the programme was cbungvtl. and it wa» 
derided that His Majesty should witness 
the race from the Erin. Immediately 
: fti i the King i*>;trd* d l ho F.vin de- 
started in the wake «rf the yacht* which 
were already en route for the starting

t Ihalleugor l>i*mawted.
ilquthamptpo. May lS'.--The « np chal

lenger. witli Kitill Kdwuri^and party on 
board, wa* totally dismnsleiL to-day by 
a squall "IT Cowés. I -1.- "f Wight. Th> 
King, v- ho waa pn deck, Sad .i mtrw 
buis rid-npe. Top mast, main mast apd 
bowsprit"Yefo broken off short.

The disaster oce'invd while pvepnrn- 
tluns were Irt'-'ng math' for the ytarr off 
the Bra mill.** buoy.

King Kdward^ Aboard the Yschr.
I»nd«»n. May LÎ2. -King Kdward went 

_.on boen-d the t-hallengcr after all prior 
i to the start, and had a twrarttlou* isrape

------------ ;-------------
A not hr r llcport.

Rj I -!•• r w - ' . M -V 
ya<-hts w«-rô to be sent to-day racing oyer'

I a-a triaiigiila# course stmliar to one of thé

BAiBiTinm sa». ...
into the race of the yawl Syliarita. alxmt 
ifil feet over nil. plaod the captain* of 
the two Shamrock* hinder the necessity

Anxiety in London.
Ixtedpa, Mu y 22. Th- Shamrock dis

aster eausctl much excitement in Loudon, 
and there were many imiuirie* at Marl- 
l»orough House.

Then- is tnm-h *!*•< ulatiun ns to'low 
the âceideut will affect the cup rai--s. 
'Die etlitor of- the Yachting World ways 
there is no reason why the yachts can
not be speedily.repaired, continue their 
trials and go to Amerfcà on the «late ar
ranged. However lie is not fyinguiiie of
succès*.

ihv dannge to the challcagur is e*ti- 
mated at £2.IN*). ns nearly every, wrap 
of her gear is gone.
------ Yacht* TtJWwa to If%7he

Hyde. Isfe of Wight Mhv gg,—4» 
quickly a* l**w*il4e the King- ami the 
Koyal party wvi*e trauaferfed t«> the Erin 
and later the King, #v<*«mi| :mi« <l by Sir 
Thomas .Ivipton. landed at Southauiptou 
« rtitite Vo jjondon. '

The crew* of the racers set alsuit clear-

> lAaeoelated
New York. May 22.—President I*>ubet 

has just reccjvthl J. f\ Moygt,n. the 
American financier, tay* a World di*- 
potch f11>m Pari*. < î- n 11 ■,i.»■ i\>ri>-i’, 
the l nited States aiubnssatlvr, pn-s«-utcd 
Mr* Morgan at the Ely-et‘ l'olace and

I\url*,

’the banker thanked the Preaid cot of ibe 
French republic for the decoration of 
tho ÎMîgiun of Upper w hich w as pr.»eut- 
e«l a* one of the honors conferred uimib 
foreigners in connection with the iqt*»- 
nntional expo* It km of 1900. Allruinorw 
Tit The < onlrury. nr.thipg. Was said about 
Iho Pana m i caiiàT A'uy refcri-ncc lo 
this subject in a < onvervnt'on with the 
bYepelr chief of state would haVe lice» 
construed a* i gro<s breach of etiquette.

A Brief Int« >\k w .
May 22.—1‘bc atkliem-e which 

Ml *■ P. lfugnn hud with I'h^hImk- 
Txyubet Gst vvenlng was quiet an«l un- 
veremonious. It was piximptetl by the 
tk*sir«' of Mr. Morgan .to thank M. 
Lotrbet for the decor at km of the cross of 
th<« legion of Honor bestowed On him at 
the beginning of the year. The visit, 
however, was WTapptd in the d.-epeut 
mystery, the Fteaeh authorities fearing 
it might he connected in some Way with 
Mr. Morgan’s financfal schemes. The in
terview biste.1 n few minute*. Mr Mor
gan’* ex pression of thanks being follow
ed by the exchange (if a few vommon- 
plaoe words.

Finances of 
Dominion

Leader of the Opposition To Day 
Xloved Want of Con

fidence Motion.

Hod. W. 8 Fielding Show» Ex
penditure Is Less Than Under 

Conservative Bole.

■ wwwy nr iSMl* «MMSMIukC T*»'

l'erre and well lighted rooms In »
buti.llnr, 111 Government wtr-et, °.f ,lr,r,»K Hh«‘ir boats at full speed

Newly pslated outsld* and newly fcal- 
somlaed ln«id«s

AT SPRING RIDGB.
A* W* MORE ti CO., LD.,

86 GOVERNMENT stkkkt,
V' Next Bank of Montreal.

DIVIDED OPINIONS.

Powers Not Yet Agreed on Manut r in 
» Which <’hlna Meat Pay

lu*lelUUiL>„

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last yev’s papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT, 

OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. | r i «
This is an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally low price#, for we * 

MUST clear ont all old stock to yoke shelf room foe new goods, of which we have 
an Immense stuck, all at low prices.

vJ. W. MELLOR, 7B FORT STREET. 
OVB DOUGLAS STM2B

SHOLLES & liEITOIIF, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
» 61 Yatas Street, Victoria. [ '

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

B&K
raiaotis

The Brackman-I(er Milling Co., Ld.

J. & J. Taylor’s

nM SAFESPROOF
AeS Veelt Deere-

J. BARNSLEY it CO., Ageati,
CeWMWlt It Cew and Ammueltle*

(Af*o.-lht>il press.)
—May, 22. -It Is ajithoritatively 
aniKmuced that the power» will agree t,. 
nsinirv the prwnt VhlBnm import duty 
to l*o paid in gi>ld, which bt ùquivalent to 
doubling the duties. The wituie paytnettt 
will ulsv pruliably Is* rvqwired in the <•**•• 
of the salt and the opium taxe*.

tleriuanv 8s appar-nUy avekse to in
terfering with the Likin dnéh^ Kihev they 
cix1 bio i -implicntisl, requiring too much 
udminiktratjve machinery and t.si much 
i.iixmg hi the internal affairs of China, 

Official* hero iidinit the power* ai- 
likidy.to «livide into two gr«mi»i« ttpon tm* 
iH'thixl of

oVdcr to nuike any creditable show, and 
1 prumisvtl King Kdwiml an iqqTortnnity 
of witnessing th<v smartest rare <>t the 

i siwivs. There was some delay in • es- 
tablishing a * Lifting line. The wind 

. freshened eonsliferably and" blew twelve 
i to thirteen knots, with the prospect of 
; magtiificcnt raring. ' i

King bklward, desiring to take a more 
active part in the pi" coding* than w .i^ 
possible from tj#'’ deck.of the hSinZ was 
taken on thn challenger, ncctnnpanied hy 
8ir Thomas Upton.- 

While the yachts were manoeuvering 
for the start n squall cîrtiïé Without the 
slight»1*! warning, and. the bowsprit of 
the challenger was carried away short/ 
The extra strahi thus thrown on the top 
mast proved too much f«»r the tqiar. It 
bnike and doubled off to leeward, c-arry* 

—-ing the wh<>le weight uf the jmkyard and 
the gear ov.'v tin aide in a terrible 
tangle. Almost as tho top mast fell, tho 
great *t-«4 main ui, at, w« ghving oVvr two

<* -, » •;.et,l.**rhcht. sonm following1 tanN, swayed for a montent, ami then by 
l.r.nt KriUm in faviir .,f e l.nn. and cr,.,lt K,„„i f,u,,- .irfr 

uruiue. luiunut thruuKli in- end ia,„ th, ,,»inr. win, ih, „,uu.l M 
creased revenue*. It is not expected, breaking wife and tearing gear In the 
h'fweviT. that a disagm im-ut will disturb nil-.
Ho present harnutilwu action. j The men,!» is uf tha Boyal $wrly wcr«-

nnw"icldly nature of the spurs Witid gear, 
it was found iniisisslble to get them on 
Iniard, and they were cut away and al
lowed to sink after buoys hail l**cn 
I'kl'-cd t<# mark th« places. „

The yachts were then towed bark t*» 
H.vtlio to «wait a «levision h* tut what 
slniiild be done towards repairing them.

Recruiting 
For Army

Will Conscription Have to Be 
Adopted-in Order to Obtain 

Soldiers ?

Lord Raglan Says Englishmen 
Must Not Be Frightened 

at the Idea.

iSpecJel to the Time*.)
Ottawa. May 22.—IL L. Borden. Ies3er 

of the opposition, moved the followins 
resolution on going into supply to-day:

“That this House is of opinion that tbe 
expenditures for the year ending Juno 
ÜOth, lVUt, ami the prop<ts«*d cxpciuli- 
tures for the year ending June. 1962, 
are excessive and extravagant, and it 
regrets that the govern ment, with- an ek- 

, gceptionally large reveille at its com- 
mffnd. has only failed to reduce, but 
has largely im reased the public debt ami 
has not shown appreciation of the ex
treme ilitfieulty. if U"t im|»ossibility. of 
reducing in future y*>ar» the very high 
exiM'nditnre hxvd in the years of pros
perity.”

Hon. \V. S. Fielding, in re| ly to Mr. 
Ilordenr said rhat'ttii^ expendTun- wa* 
materially larg« r now than in 1«MÏ U--
Ci^use tlie growth the «otmVry-snd tlsa___
■opuiatioti demanded it tu ±c to. bup it___

wa* n,*t «■ x«e|rtkuiHUy large. In 1MK4 tbe 
expenditure i»er head waa. -under Con
servative rule. $12.90, against $81.so this 
>«ar. In lKKTi the exi»enditbre was 
.SIO.S.1, nnd in IXSG $1.T,47. He |." in ted 
tut that while Conservatives cvmn!aint#l

the whole «‘s<i,'n n^ovéd- to strike out 
ct.e It‘m of and that v<»te was
tyken in committee, where The name* 
wpw n6l recorded:

Th>- Hoa«e d1ri<led >on R. L. Bavleu’* 
i noqqltiieni,.- wbieb wo* -bwt by M for, " 
to ltlU ag ilqst, r. majority of 4U for Ibw 
gi.vcniimvit.

HOllDE'S

GLASSES
ADJUSTED.

EYES TESTER 
F*£t.

CUT
CIGARETTES

I lyiTACriRBD BY

tAseocIsted l‘rv*s.)
Ni’tv Vork, May 22. An aniinuus state- 

nil'llt uf til.- 1|ii, i.ill ->l I "i;- ! I, . 
made by Ixinl Raglan, the under secre
tary for war,'last night, says tin; Tri
bune’s Ismduu cdrrtyqiau-lent.

Fpesking nt the l nittNl Scrviie Club 
he said that Bngli.«bincn must not be 
frtgtnpnnr at the îitpr «>f 
There wc.-e only two ways of get#ng 
men into the army- -fliey could pay tiiequ 
and make their lot com/orpible. or they 
<*ould prv«s them, as payTug them had 
Already ln*eu declan-d hnprnvticàble.

1 ii ribis conneytiou it is hitvrsl'ug to 

note that the .militia halka has just been 
put. into 0|>evution in Guernsey to 
strengthen the focal militia. Guernsey 
is the only portion of the RritVb Kui- 
l'Iié where conwrir.iiorf Ts in force.

IIUUDE & CO., QUEBE!
Arc Betar Thao the Best.

KXI-OHITIOX ATTK.\I>AS<-K.

t A t -“d l*flree.-)— —
Buffalo, N. Y.> >lay 22.—The *nperi*i- 

tendent of admission* aiMMumta** that the 
i tteodnn<v at the expiwitiou yestenlay 
wits *2<i.li*M.. Phvitograph* <<f the ^exv 
Y«irk fruit txhihit have Im*h taken, mi 
the -tables A-ere 8,3<t<* plates ,,f ,-frttit. 
showin'g appl'K, grapes, ami pears/~Th«- 
fruit was taken fr«HH 4xd4 starngi^-iunl lh.' 
<xhil|it «ii! be* renewed - fast aa it 
rhows sign* of decay.

Soldiers Opened Fire ou Strikers. Killing 
Two Men nnd Wounding Seven.

(Associated Preee. I
i-iiiui.-u. Xl.iv _U ... ., Si

Feterslmrg, datisl May 2lst, says tho 
triker*>t the <N>uch«rfa Iron Works, at 

Alexandrorfaky, in this ridiiity. bail a 
collision with the authorities yesterday.* 
Some 3.1 NR) rioters stoned the police, in- 
jurin|Tl2 of them—The lice were re-
infort-ed by soldiers, ,i>iio fire«f three 
volleys, killing two men ami wound Lu»; 
seven. One hundred end twenty persoui 
were arrested. —, - .

MKN. M KINLBY

She lies Improved ro Rnpiilly That 
I’arty Will R--turn to Washington 

"*■_ ' W’Bfittfrdny. .------- — •

(Asuoclnted Pm** >
Sun Francistp. May 22. Mr*. McKin

ley;* e^mibn hex iitfpruuul >o rapkBjf . 
that, <-te^:i1 annov.ruemént h.-is liera 
Uia«l" that the Vreshhsvt and patty are 
hf at trt for Wu* hin«Ion on Siit unlay, 

mscfipiiùn. Secretary Tîay'aK-indôtfNI his idva itf rr- 
tiirrihig to Washington iiumcdiately. 
ba* definitely «Wclfféd that all fh** mcm- 
h«-r* of the cabinet shall remain hire till 
the depart-ifre of th«« 1*resldepf; McAir 
w hile ijfbviiTi bUsimiSs w 11 In* transucted 
tn the s::Ync m.inner ns,thougluMic mem
bers of th Vresiijmtiiil fn.n:1.x Were at 
th«*ir desks In Washington. _

fiv k reuio.vt druwxkt).

Rising 8tr«iams 
Are D<mg

n E3nsti rn Tetmee 
Mmh Damage.

L, lAssoelsied Pm**.)
Knox*in ». To>n., May . 22. Mggy

atruains ly ftn»tei n Tctitwfsvc »*-e fAiHUi* 
cd - ut of their banks amt five ) rsona 
are ri^nirt*i( to have bed tlvir II' X 
bridge oyer the Watauga, t: ir Br -tol, 
was wrecked las: night. *Kt«»t»|diig fr ith-* • 
to the « ast tiji that r<WV- over tho 
SL-ntbvrti railway. At FmtTeeville th«i 
b’« iithern railway bridge also was lier» 
mlly wriA-kefL Htiqqiing tratiic un the 
Buibreovllie - branch. 'I hv Tcnzivsnrw 
i \ i ia tldBg rapidly.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the large* stock of Dregs 
end Toilet Article» Is tbs province.

Prescriptions nptJy end carufully

The China 
- - Question

Orest Brltsin I» Anxious to Hare 
Demands Tor Indemnity 

Modified.''

Three Thousand British Troops 
Are to Be Withdrawn From 

the Country.

ZIOXITB KOl'NU OUlfcTY

Of Failing to I’rorftfe Mvslic.il Attend
ance fur Ilia Sixteen- Mouth*'-Old

", OhlC'^

New Ytirk, May ,21.—J, lauther Pier 
non was placed «m trial in White Plains 
to-day on the charge of failing to 
nodical attendance for his lH-months’: 
old child, who died fr< m catarrhal neur 
algia in January last. *

FÜerw'n was indicted for wilfully, mali 
fjonsly, .ainl unlawfully omitting to per 
form the duty imposed u|h>ii him by law 
of i furnishing medical attendance to the 
vhim.

The jury lVdind him guilty.
'Tlic con>iu-r and Or t'harlcs B. Birch’ 

tewtifie»! the child died far want of tmsli 
lAÀ,duu May 21.—In tin? Hmhw #t "‘l ntVwUen-, They said that in Uieir 

. , , . , . opinion if she, hïtd received proper at-lsurtls to-dav L<w»l Lansdownv declared . . , , . !1 UM-'. tenttou she might have been waved,
the government tlesinril to avoid an ar- |s,U;,M the only witness for the 
rangement for tbd»^pavmvnt of the ip-j,defence lie said that he Iwlonged to 
demniiy by %» hich Obina would be corn .the ( ini-nan Catholic church of Chicago, 
irtlled to contract separate obligations am* lhnt ti‘e aeet of which h«* was a mem

- ___,, , , _ th tiiinf cninn ^r ^ LU Uiedlcilie. lL
•m* w»!« Ml i v J-".u t,«uu.iu —ihe existence of disease. Hot _
»«• Of the loaft The (..Tenant the,.- li(,vi| hy f»ilh
fore had suggested to the lowers that alone."
Vhitizt should gi*e-4he powers bonds re-j —_•—-----------------------
presenting the u mount duo to each of ; T Arill.lt 1*1111.04 UN S -DEATH, 

them. These bonds might be extinguish- Mysterious Woman ip/the Case Question
ed in a term of years by the payment of . - t>d jjp, f-nrn>fT
the priadld aad faktercet. Certain
mount s of^gTirenuc should la*'car-uiarkj,d. 
sid the . could be paid to u board

■M

Xv$r lurk. May 21.—Tbs* mysterious 
Woman who was said to have Wen known 
a*’"Mrs. Kirke Stanley.” and to hav# 
figured in the Father Phillips’s rase, was 
at the office of Coroner Bausch this 

She made a long statement

which should distribute them.
<Tiina then, made default, it would be to 
She. |»owefi* voUectiaeiy. The goverumv it ! morning.
Imped the power» would be content to under oatji. 
luis«- their lemaods on Common principb « j Later. Comer Banach said that after 
end satisfy them from common source*, , questioning the woman closely he was of 
»<nd instead of individual demands, take the opinion that whe knew nothing of the
common action. The propoeed board 
wotii.l not be concerned in the imposition 

4« collection of taxes. If in pursuance
of this suggested plan, payment was ex- res|H-< talih- one. 
-acted from China in bonds at their fuie 
value, and. if possible, ' to arrange is 

"Tirent Britain, was pr«*p»red to do. for 
n»t enforcing the full amount of tbt**e 
annual payments at oiwe, it would great
ly improve the position of - China ?,a«l 
lender it far easiey for her to meet the 
«daims than if driven Vro the exp^lmut at

»* hxMt,- —-T------- :———
In regard to the withdrawal of troops, 

the foreign secretary said three thou
sand three hundred British trdopi Would 
leave imm -lintely. From the tirR 
tirent Britain had indicated an objection 
to Wing drawn into expeditious remote 
ftom Pekin. He bettered the f»*‘Um, 
was shared by the other power*, who de 
sired the arrival of the moment when it 
would be possible to withdraw from 
China. ■ •

CranboTr.e*» SlaleroenfT
London, May *2.—In the House of Com 

«mis to-day Lord Cran borne made a gvi.
■»i^-fftptj-mcnf rm- fte Ubma- -qnmsifefth:
•eying the government's chief concern at 
1 resent was to moderate the denucnds La" 
jj-dvi mit;
fiingn on o.nmerical inUn—U. The gov- 
s turnout, therefor--, was unalterably 
opposed to raising the import duties .o 
It n per <*eut. as «ccurity for the pay no t

death of Father Phillips, ami could W of 
no use hi the inquest, so he withheld her 
name, as her family was an embwetij

BODY FOUND.

Machinists’
Strike

COMMISSIONER'S OPINION.

E. P. Bremiivr Thvinks That the Oaroime 
Should Have Been Kepaired 

Hefe.

A inee'ting of the uia-hiiiists of the
-— ----r ! city wAn held in the ixmgsboremeua'
Pi,«>e in the TTnitod hull last night,' which Wtte largelx_aU

Number of rums m the jmtea v.ndvd hy the mi.nit>er« of that trade in
the rityr

E. »L’. Bremner, Dominion lal>or com-
Blstes Have Granted a

Nine-Hour Day.

Reports Received By President 
O’Connell Indicate an Kar;y 

Settlement of Trouble.

U a-hitigvin. II. <' . M«r à.—PrwHkiW 
O’Coiiuetf, of the Xntmital Assoctatiou 
of Machinists, said today the reports 
received up to liii"clock *t headquarie:» 
here indicated that su early settlement 
of the trouble lietween the machinists 
and employees will be * fleeted. Infor
mation at hand shows that during the 
dâ> over 120 tirrns had settled by grant
ing the uinv-hoUT day.

Mr. O'Connell said that a» far as be 
know; about tl.OUO men are out in Sau 
Francis-*», and about iV*** *n V*luciu- 
nati. ln7Chicago nearly all the imimrt- 
anr shops have settled with the men. 
'I ll- ’reports from the south,’ he said;

missioner from Vancouver,' wan present 
j nhd on .invitation < f tilt: members gave 
them the benefit of his views on the *t- 
u^tion. He gave it a»- his unhesitating 
opinion thUt the work should have lat-ii 
performed1 here, and that" the action of 

i the International Union in ordering- % 
! boycott on the vew-el was ill-advised. 
The Dominion commixsioner held that 
the men would haw been iuatifieil, even 
from a labor standpoint, in refusing to 
follow the instruit ions of the Interna
tional Union, the issue of which was, he 
held, a distinct injustice to the work
men of this city, a* it prevented them 
from accepting shorter hour* and higher 
pay—the very thing for which the unions 
hail been fighting. He expressed the 
opinion that when all the facts were 
laid before the International body they 
would have recognised the tcnnbility of 
the men's position ami would have up
held them in it*

t- I» re»4y to the remarks of Mr. Brem
ner. a number of the member* pointed

i8 '

fD

,buw th,t all thruugh that «**«.*£ „ wanM ,K. ,hl.
tk-mant, ere U-.«g ,hr n.™ and |k,w.t of th,- lntern.ttnii.i
lirma in Vhila,lvl|ili« he aatd have tome hw|y jf (||r mpwlwe „ ,-.r„ „ll„w,.| th..
,a nil flm ikt h..ru BFlt pVDlHTi'U ÎO _ . ,. ■ iption qf oheyinR or disolleying the in!.. termÜ and the others are expected t-- 
(Bifov Hurt.

Both the navy nttd war dn»artment 
are -Apprehensive a* to the eflfecL-Uf the 
machinists' strike on government .work 
t.ow in progress. The navy department 
receive»I word that the strike"’h«d spread

t°;!^h^7nu^
nre^under construetion, and it is expect
ed that eastern yards having naval ships 
to build also will be. affected. The war 
department was informed that the strike"

was held that the-ttifn -- ->i:• I i".t afford 
to take the great risk of being black
listed by the union fur their lu.lion, an 
outcome which would'have been very 
tlfcety.An those present signed the roll and 
srrsrrgemicnf-i. wrre minte for ttre rtrrw 
lation of it nmmtjr all tlte maehim«t* in 
the city, witfi # view of making the list 
a* large and as influential as possible.

At the sum.- time there is n feeling Inilepartment was iniormea moi vue At thv MUIe, time there is n feeling hi
whs lib- the two iiux.i inhor clrriv* that bad tke owners of fltt
transport* Egtk?rt and Roscran*," now 
repairing on the Ua-ôde eoa*L

8«‘cretarjr Root asked the navy depart
ment to assist in forwarding the work 
pending the lle-np, and Acting Secretary 
Hackctt of the navy ordered that the 
two army transports be taken to the 
narv vard at Bremmerton on Puget 
Sound for, the completion of their re-

Cofia Containing Remains of Murderer 
and Suicide Taken From Pond. .__

Wilkeab irre, I‘a.. May 21.—The eoflin 
c«àitttiuiiig the bisly of Ralph J. White^ 
the. murderer and suicide; which wns 
srrdpTi from fhc rmniWy at îhre<‘tvalley 
last wis-k. wsa taken frotft the bottom of 
tlraswy p«»nd "t<Miay and re-interred in 
the cemetery. The coffin had not been 
opened. A guard will watch , the grave 
to prevent the removal of. the corpse

THE MURDER OF AYRES.

Mrs. - B-rrin Ha* Been Held For the 
Grand Jury.

ten per ceut. as security tor tne iiayim ..i ------------ .

Washington, May 21. The coroner*a 
Jury that ha* bet-u iaveatigating the 
murder »>r Jyp>e* Ayr»»., -the. djiHnar oUlce 
Cieik. return»*! a-verelict tMa afterfmon 
to the effrM-f, tiiat Ayres wW* killed dur- 
tofMt t-onflict betwee-n himself and Mrs. 
ietla Ida Henri Bonin. The woman Wan 
held for the grand jury.

R A I LW AY AG R EEMENT.

At Toronto.
Toronto. May 21. The progress of the 

machinists* strike in the United Ktntrs 
Is being close!\ watehi*! by meii engigt d 
in the same trade in this city, the malur- 
!ty of whom iidong to the union. A num- 
U>r of machinL-t- believe that_Jf the _ 
striker* in the United State* ^m-Ure a 
nlne-ho'ir day it would lie obtained in 
Toronto and elsewhere- without trouble 

Bafiway Tronble.
Ruff a I >. Mo.v. 2.1,—Alf^tbe switchmen 

onptofêd~iB this city struck to night. 
Although not ’ exactly a sympathetic 
strike, the going out of the switchmen i* 
a direct- result of the machinist*' strike 
Since last Monday, ncconling to th-* in i- 
chinist*. the railroad yard* have b***n 
patro1h-<l by ,policemen. They objected 
to working under police *upervi*ion and

Want Increased Wages.
Dunkirk, May 21.—Bvcauae uiill ma- 

èhmlala; employed ai thle Beouk* 1i*v- 
motive works struck to-day for a nine 
hour day *ud twelve and a half per cent, 
men i-i’ m pa). I’m ~..i- i,t 8t< i 
: *!•• »rks : -i • « ■ l ! 1 ;• • w hole plant shut 
down until further noth*. Two .thous
and five hundred nien-aiu

Garonne not been so -hasty in towing 
their vessel back to the Sound their dif
ference'» could have l*cen adjusted and 
ike w-.rl< in .ill probability completed 
here. The men wore put in'a trying 
position between n de*tre to ha,ve the big 
contract |>erfornie«l in this city and to 
lie loyal to the principle* of unionftim 
and to their fellow workmen In other 
cities.

The Seattle Times, during the period 
in which the Garonne was tied up here 
was loud m its denunciation of the ac
tion of the lalior_men nfsth it plai** in 
driving the «untrart from that side of 
the line fo the t'anadi.in coast cities to 
he completed. It -wW be interesting to 
watch the outcome. a»d t«v ice k how 
fAr th- whrknien of Si-attle -»r Ta< i-ma 
will reeTpracatc the action of their fel
low lahoreN in thl* place.

n. C. AT GLASGOW.

Government Issue a Pamphlet to Adver
tise Pruia jr’a Minerai WeaUh * 

Hire.

*«gg >h,'d that Gi
Britain would only conscntrrAn such i 
izise of duties in ismnection with cottt- 
srcTVtri iki^nivemenui in the Chincwc fiu 
eiM-ial *y*vm, such a» the abolition of 
1V Likin taxes.

A* to moderating the total indemnity, 
then* were more Ways than one of schiev- 

- ing that object and rt.:na*i burden might 
be perceptibly lightened by the metïwd 
of exacting payment. - .

In regard V» tin* prw»o*al that. Uu^iu 
demnity be defraytsl by a loan guaran
teed by a eor.eert »f t-he powers, un
doubtedly f.’hiua’s obligation to pay the 
Indemiiitv was a Joint Obligation, ami 
; hough h« hoped it would not Ik* m-,e*
„rr if »i"-h « I'*™ «h'-lM •» *u»ra"tf"-4 
It -.Will have 1.1 l*- 1i> till- joint f-rro I,f 
all Ibo power.. The . bier I inn ta a Joint 
«■arantee, however, «h- •<• ohvion» that 
the governflient would havm nothing to 
«lo with it. Uonsidcring that Brit mil 
cretlit* .too,) higher than «‘«t "r 
other power.-a»hiw. On-at Britain only 
. laimeil a .mall portion of the indemnity. 
It would be nortiHig .hurt of tli.ane to 
agree to guarantee the loan. {

Aft»** mentioning that three high placed 
delinquent» had been executed, that th-,- j 
had been pf—ollted to voinnilt „ wllU'ldo. 
that four had been hnpiabwd âftd that 1 h“ 
pourra had demanded the vuniahipent of 
170 nrovineial culprit.. Bord Craiilmrne j 
conclu,Irai with -avili* that ou the whole ; 
the affair, of China were entering on a 
snore jiaeifir pba«e and that the govern
ment hoped tr> ««in withdraw a large pnr-1 
tion of the Brltiah troop, from that 
country

. Kill,-I by Kxplo«li>n.
Berlin, . May 21—A- di.patch fnim 

yield Marshal von Waldereee, dnt»al 
l*ekin. May lllth, nay. two hnndrrd Chi- 
new were' killed or wounded aa a nantit 
.W the exploelon at the Kalgati ar*etnil 
eu May l.-ith, when Lieut. Hummer, of 
the German army, and. aeveral Herman 
eoldier. wen' wounded.

meeting <»f the New York Ventral & Hud
son River Railway company, held t«Hi.iy 
at Albany, a contract Is-tween the Jteech 
Greek. Exteusion Railway company and 
the New York Ventral ât IIijubtou River 
Railway eonipanv was ratified. The coal 
l usines* if the New York Ventral & 
Hudson River Railway company has de- 
vvloiH*! mi rapidly within’tbc past two 
< r three y * j r*- tTfafTf wa* foimit lilipus- 
s'ble‘to bundle if on ihe liigli grade dim* 
t*f the Vws-k. Ihe grades of which
run 90 fe *t to the miles.

Training
la Indispensable k> athletic 
success. In training, much 
stress is lai<l upon diet; care
ful attention to the quantity 
ami quality of the food eat
en, with regularity of meals.

That is the secret of strength for event 
man. No man can he stronger than his 
stomach. The ca*less and irregular 
eating, of business mçn, causes disease 
of the stomach and it* allied organs of 
digestion and nutrition. There can be 

I no sound health until these diseases are 
The Boxer movement *<>uth of Pae-.l cu^ n. , „ .,.-.S-S.ir.sisrs:

htous health T>y tlie aaaimilation of the

KttHKHiX Ml MSI LU > RBIUA

To A •etisatjott* That Bi itish Soldiers 
Masaaered Bmr Womeu an«l 

( 'hildren.

Bruwels. Msy 1

rod a»1»k1 by ST I» F- iu tanie, Social 
declaring in favor of tjie Transvaal, and 
regretting that Belgium was_pbwerle** 
to do anythii'g in the matt r.

The foreign minister, M. Lkefarreau. 
replying to eeewatioBe made, during the 
debab*. that British soldier* had ma*- «mtput, etc., all set out in pn interest tig

The government »>f British Volumbia 
has prepared a useful pamphlet dealing 
with" the mineral resource* of the pro- 
vim-e. for use at the Glasgow exhibition. 
The province will n«*t bevv » »-.Hmni— 
xifuy-r a't this..fair, but its interests will 
is* looked after by Dolmini«iii Voninii*- 
sloner S«*»tt, ami by th< curator of mitu1* 
fur the D iminiou. who i* Mr. Stewart, 
recently of fllTs province.

The pamphlet, which has been compiled 
by tliv dep ij tuielit of lnTfies7"benfslin :it-

"British Golem bis, the Mineral IVovince 
-of-V-anada.” Th«T«* fa ~à)aq I reduced 
map "f Vanaia showing the relative pod 

f • 1 - - ■ ■ :
Dominion, while for tin purpose of em
phasising the size of the province., a map 
nf the Briti*h Isles i* given a central 
lff»y.y^yHjh4,ttfutjyU.4i.L:.»AuJubia1l_Th':’

■PBI !< fl vf<’u .■ f tile parliament 
bnihling*. ami tlw*re an* about a dozen 
ent* illustrating the mine». Tlie little 
pamphlet also contain* in concise form 
a- review of the inir.ing history of the 
provims*. at it* mining laws, mineral

9PRIHG TONIC FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.—
The Spring is a dangerous time for young people. You 
don’t know what kind of fever is going to be epidemic. The 
best thing to do is to take Powley*s Liquified Ozone—a doso. 
three times a day and one before retiring. The antiseptic 
effect of the condensed oxygen prevents any gerni attack, 
and the blood and stoihach are made pure and kept in good 
working order. Powley’s Liquified Ozone is a splendid 
Mood purifier for thé Spring. Mrs. Atild, North Starr 
street, Richmond, Halifax, says :— . .

* It i« with pleanre I give testimoey to the curative qtali- l 
ties at Oioae. My daughter was greatly afflicted with eczema, ’ 
her body was raw with lorei. She was treated by one of the , 
Beardb<5bnm HaJTaxwrthout receSing aa? benefit ! heard 
of Ozcne—-procured it ; she received immediate relief. She has 
taken three boules, and seems now tj be weil. Her general K 
her^h is greatly improved. "

•s UqtnSed Ozone is for es le, SOc end $1.00 a bottle, at s!l drtgfistz. Write 
, of Tvionte, 41 Colborne sueet, Terwn:o, lor their li.eiâîur». You wül gUthe Ox one Co. 

hvew niwbic kesith hma free.

PowleyS Liquified Ozone.
BOSLYN
LEARY COAL

LI/BP OR 8A<*K ... 
DRY fMJBD WOOD 
SVLBXD1D ItARK

........  •fi.'K) per ton

... .|a.r*> |ier cor»l 

.... .'$4 <*> per cord

BAKER & CO.,
c. ss n.'irvi:!, at.

SUNDAY CLOSING

At * meeting "f the 'indrntigtHvl. pro- 
prlftur* uf blttlwT *h'-tt*. It WH-» rk*»t,|rt*l- 
rtmt th»* keirr fnrr rio«in< th»-lr pthf'-s < f 
liywlnA* «ni Hal unlit y night shntl In* «-leri-n 
ci.’clovk sharp, iiutll fur|h«ir notice.

Wlillam \Vhlttak4*r. S. RiihsbII,
1‘aiu-s it Ru«khatH*r. F. W. Van Sl»-klin, 
lu-urv R. Bell. J-4wr T-kIhuiilér, T. R. l>ee, 
11. lt"*iwl« k. M Winn.

Victoria. M:,> 17.

J. R. NOOT

iscred Beer wwb»b and children, and
had otherwise ill-trvatfd the Boers, said 
Great Britain had carried civitisatien I • 

ami had
iTPry wherv defended liberty of the ir- 

xnd of rowrieim». '

way.

TO XU1IÎT8 VON( 'KRT.

B’ORTI NE KOlt VETERAN,

Many Years Ago He 8avt*«l an Etigl:sh- 
woman From Dmwning.

Dayton, Ohio, May 21.—A copy of 
the will of Josephine Kelota, nei* Falri 
fax. an Engliahwoman, who—recently 
«lie<l in France, .has just l*vn received 
here which lieqneath* to Hamltt Henry 
Hawthorn. * a veteran of the SuldletV 
Home, a loft one of $4.rXI0.(XK>, this 1**- 
ing hi* reward ter saving the woman 
from drowning. About 1Hi>4 her boat 
upset, ill the surf oT the Kentish coast. 
England, and Hawthorn swam to her 
aid. He refused all offers of reward 
at that time. lie emu», to the United 
.States nçd eidUitcd. ill the arm) |Dd 
f..ugh! through the civil war.

M. USB AN KR L PTC Y.

Urggramm.v for the Arum <l«h, Entrr- 
U taiumeut to He- Gi*ee This ^ -

• __ * Evening.

• The appended is the prugramme of the 
A non club convert to be held this even- 
ing: e
Ttie -Htgnal Beaoond* .............. ...Reek

A ri««ti t’lub. *
Lit Betrothal ....................... . ■. ,*u.........Chopin
ibi If x... . ............... Hill
<e) YLgy Day V:. .X........ .................. Mstthvw

Mt*s Grace Helen Bradlev.
Blythe Hee . .. ............... à... Hrhubcrt

(.Tbortis of Iwidle*. --------
Is) I'erslan fU*r.‘na<le ......... ........ .Volyn
lb) Conic to Me. 8» eel heart ........ ltnrtiett

K. Howard Rtwsell.
He Who Trusta' in l«»tll»** Fair. .Kleenhofer 

Arion Chib.
In a Persian Ganlvn ........... I.Isa Dhm*nn
JUIss lewice Helen Bra «tier, soprano; AMs* 

I^iiira Loewen, voiitraltu; A. T. Howard, 
tenor; II. Jv”11. bass; Misa Dsrwett.

........ areation, the B*»xer*. so "the- Fr.eue!i
~ geileral r eports, -have been denlt with 

•ws-ess/uHy by*the Chinese trodffi.

'EX-CONGRESSMAN DEAD.

- Ronton. Mass .^Iay 21.— Former con* 
gi essi.ia.ii Charh** A. Bqutidlei of Bangor, 
Maine, Jinl to-day fft the Mclg-an 
nwyliim. Wavering, Mae»: Mr.'Ihmtelle
bad Ih-cii at ihe iustitnlkwi for many 
sebeths for treetment ».n awoiml of 1-t tin 
trouble. * ' . *

nutrition extracted from food.
*1 waa taken with the grippe, which resulted 

in heart en«t atomadi troulJt,"’ write» Mr t7R. 
Caudill, of Mont tau»! Alleghany Co.. N. C "I 
waa unable to do anything a good pert of the 
time,, 1 wrote to Dr, Pierce about mr condition, 
having full confidence in hi* medicine. He ad
vised me to take hia "Golden Mezlicat Discoverir,' 
which I did. Before I had finished the Fécond 
boitte I began to feel better. 1 have nsed nearly 
fix bottleF I feet thankful to God for the bene
fit J have received from Dr. Pierce s Golden Med- 
ical Discovery. I raw highly Fera* me ad H to 
all persons *« a good and safe medicine "

Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure constipation.

London. May 21.—In the Bankruptcy May Duy ................................. .. . ..-------- .
court to-day a receiving onlcr waa made x rimtata f«*r .*»pr»nw sol.*, «•borna am! 
against Sir ElHs AsbmNid Bartlett. M. l“.*,n>. written by Join «»xv„f„r,l. com- 
P.. formerly a civil lord of the admiralty. '"**à °" A- S,*ff'm’n" •
His lut bill ties amount to £1S0,000.

OFFICER# IMPRISONED.
“Italy ha* demanded satisfaction from 

Turkey," says the Romo < om**pomb'«it 
of the IaukIoii Daily Chronicle» "for the 

Yokohama, May 21.-Three Russian ddath of. Decrœl»; the Italian, who w ns 
officers have lM.*en sentehcAl to six »wmA*ri\j shot by the. Hui tan's order Aft 
months’ imprisonment for mapping Nag suspicion of Iteing nn emissary of thej 
asaki h^Lfbor in the vicinity of fortifi- young Turkey party."
<al",11M- • A VKBY RKMAItKABI.lv RfîMKDŸ. ""

STRIKE AT MINE. . .. „ , , ,____ ... *t Is with a g««od 'deal of pleasure and
» Sbaniokin. Pa.. May 21.-Three htm- "«ttefaettoo that 1 reomemt ChamtH-rlHln * --------
dred ...» n ami tmy* tied up the Shamok-n < Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.'! i fj»JUJ-*!ofTte-ÏÏÏÏS:

-----  •....... ........ ...... «»<l.r„xri., A. W. .V^'kÎM ,T,üXr.J III

PBUNKS, 5e. Rb» 11 B»............... -......... S0e. |
WHITk STAR riCKLES, per Ud . 30c. I 

VAN CAMP A PORK ANnitRANS. 2- 25c. ' 

TURK GOLD JKI.LY, per package.... 10c,

A Strong Light
Of fair o-Hiprt rt*>n shows \he

Iver Johnson. Tribune and 
Oendron Bicycles

To t>e of tHvt qnaflty. the lightest 
runnlngsutul lirtig«**t wearing, and at 
a price that make* It a good lu vest- 
ment and not a luxury.

srrx'pm'rKs!1 ^NL> u>* TIUz &KA 

----  - N- iL^CDtt a Lanip aad save ♦3*00.

B. C. Cycle & Supply to.
Corner Fcrnwood Read and 

North Chatham -St.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

THB OM) RKLIABLH

Will be found the moot comfortable and

Best Sammer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

1 net TICM COI CO.,
!• LIMITED.

NANA1W0 B. C.
swim ». mums, simien»**!.

- ««. 1

Ceil Mined b> White tabor.

The LU..
»r

Pleaaure and fishing boats for hire. whlck 
will be found espial lo any others ou the
Lake. " 1 : - -

The latest sanitary Improvement* and 
the best of spring water that can be ob- | 
talned In the cuntiy. Bverv attention I 
paid to the health of gueete. Four roomed 
i-V>TTagei< Desr lmrcr fnr rant by .the week , 
or mohth, with or without txgifu.

Addr««*e all correapondence to G. Koenig, i 
Shawn igay Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
*• PROrRIBTOR.

I Mop st Kta-nlx . the old end
reliable hotel.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. :~

IN THK GOOD* OP JOHN WINGER. 
.„_ a: 1»+N -KASKD. -INTESTATE. -

Notice Is hereby given that, nurst 
I be Honora ble >Tr.
PMBBBffPffmMit to

Hi»' order "f t in*" \lr Jnatt»*»
Martin, dated the 7th iIrt May. A. I>. 
ltWU. Jerome K. «'hurrh. »»f 13% Trounce 
avenue. In the City «if Victoria, In the Vnw 
liy-v i»f Prill*!. Odnmhte. wns duly appoint- 
e»T4uln/lnl*tnit«r <»f the |ier*oiial estate and 
effect* -»f the late John Winger, who dl»*t 
at th»* City of Victoria aforesaid on the 3rd 
•l/i v <»f 8cptemb«v.• 11**».

And notice I* further given that all per 
sons having claim* again*! the estate uf tlie- 
alwvc nan.eil deceas**!. John Winger, an* 
l>*|lllrei|, oil o|-
litui. to *»;u«l by i*»*! pn*l»nhl of dellre* to 
the itnder*lgn«x<i. s• *11 < li« r f-r the said ad-

Wished Nuts. 88.00 per ten 
Sack and Lumps, 86.50 per toe

Delivered to any part of the city

KINGHAM » CO., -
«4 Fort S tract.

Wh.rt~Spr.tfl Wharf. Star. StrML 
T«lepho.e CM1. whMf;
Office Telepbooe. 131.

>»e»eeoee»eeeeeeesee*»e

VANCOUVER ISLAND BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

Notice I* hereby given that the office <ff 
thi* iAoelety Una Ix-i-u mumwl ta XI Whoyf

C. 8. BAXTER..
. - Jlecretary.

••i,lll<T>- tfHi.y hy atriking for the <-:i ”r*Df»KSl"l A. W. «awlrllc. ht Hartford, 
forcement of tin* semi monthly pay law. ; ( w'*- holy ctpiiomer, weeing the remedy

exp«wd f»»r sale »m my show i\t*e, said to 
T me- •! really better* that medirtw iariNf 

my life the past summer while nt the
mrs. iPKTXLTrrs roxmrmx.

1 * n I »-l*t t*l to the sslil estate an- nipilri*! to
___ _ -____  _____ Mr the amount of their Indebtedness to the

m.: -rStlly hMtar. «W MSWend ■

San Francisco. May 21.—Reiiorts are eh»,re.’ and »hr .he<*nme eo enthusiastic over 
to thé eff4«<*t that Mr*. McKinley is rest- Ha mérite that I at once made up my mind 
irg easily an<T growing- stronger. t«' recemmeo»! It In the future. Recently *

genth-iii/in ct|M lnt»> n>y store so oven-om«* 
with rollc pains that he sank at once to the 
floor. I gave Min a dose of thin remedy 
which helped hlm. I repentcd Ihe dose and 
In fifteen minutes he left my store, smiling
ly Informing me that he felt a* well aa

<8 &A
» la on «very box of làe g—el—
Brcmo-Qtrininc

t that ceree I erne May Agents.

And HdW U further given that after 
mu ll last meiitloiiul «U«t«* the wild gdipiaia- 
irai«»r will preee»ff to distribute the aekete 
of th»* *flld decease»! among the partira en
titled tlu-ryto. having r«*g.ml only to the 
claims of which he then shall have had

Dated thta 21*t day of Msy.. 1ÎW.
*• U/tOHUB K. IMIWKI.L. '

Hollrlfur frtr thi’ ArtmlnlMralor.

11 —A Vrfy Jargt- line of Smyrna Hug,
t )nrt r«-r»vH ThrW roxr aiv rirtrin 

color, and rwjr durable. Wr-ilur Hro- *

FOR RENT
Fint-clasa rooms, with use of flrs- 

eroof vaults, to rent In Old Poet Of- 
Ice building, Oovernment . «treet 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Anply Public Works 0fl.ee, New Post 
0»ee.

TO I.KT.

TO LET -d nwamil h;*t*c, Saanich road. 
•6; tt rnomtvl h/mur. fhMirtaa street, S7; 
4 rnofiHwt eofVage, LSwnglns Street,

, H rdomed house, Iktaaa street, fi*. 
I leister mini A O»:’

TO LKT—Furnish»*»! ristma; modern <-on-
vvolemra. 7 Blunchar»!.

VESbg

■at RECTORY

■ VI1.DEK t HESBRAL COSTBAOTOB

THckMAS OATlKUALI, l« ltr,«« Mr,ft. 
Altvratlon*, »»lM»c ffttlng*. wharves . re
paired, etc. Telcplnm»- It 371.

J. IIVaS»', Vor. View an«l yi.adra *trwts
Builder and .i»«*n»*r«U V»m€ra<4or. Altera
tion#. office fittings, house ruiefiug and 
moving, r "

DHKSBMAKINti.

DRKHHMAKING—Mra. Russell has re*um**»l 
Uuslnra* at i-onicf Fort and Vsn»’ouvcr 
aims*. Order* promptly executed at 

prie»1* Kv.-nlng xv<irk a epccialty.

DYEING AND RENOVATING.

WORK Ml ST ME DUNK FllKAP Hulte 
cleaned, $1.50. 1‘loneer D>eing anil Kem*- 
vatlug W»»rka. 70 lmuglu* St. Pierre, 
'Si.- Tnllur.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IltuX WOHKH—An»irew Grey, 
Kngluwrs, Founder». lk»IW ^gkers. - 
l'emhroki- street, near Ktorê etnet. 
Work* telephone USl,-re#l«lehie telephone 
ltR -

ENGRAVERS.

HAI.1V TONKH—Equal to any made any
where. \N hy send to dit its out of the 
1'nolnrr whi n y<m can got-your L'ügrav 
ing* In the 1‘rorlnce? Work guaranteed; 
pri»»** satl*fa»i<uy. The ». <" Vboto- TCgnivW Po*. N»î: 20 1; ■ < mi »1 ht - . Vlvtorla, 
B. «\ ».

ULSINK8S MEN „»h'> use prh.ter*' ink 
Heetl Engravings Nothing s> . ffectlva as 
Illustrations. EverytULug wanted in this 
tine made by the B, V. IN,.»t..-Hiigraving 
Co., lid Itruad street, VloWla, R C. Cute 
f«.r calalogue* a specialty.

Z1N<' Eul ' fiAil Hlitls TiT" engravings ^ ‘
on xlnc. fur printers, rnu.ie lit the B. t 
Photo-to. g raving. Ois. Jli Br./ad St., VI» 

- etc.

it. c. ruim- KNcmviMi co., ao ih-. !.d
street, up stairs. Half Ttuu s and Zluo
Ktchtoxa.

EDUCATION A1»,

BDt'CATit)VAL-Mias r. G .Fox ha» ré- 
opened her a»-h»N»| at :tU Mason street.

MISS FOX lui* r«**nme»l music teaching. 
A Idffat» :t*l Mason *treet.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, lu broad steeet. 
Short han<l, Tv|M*wrlUltg. Iti*kke-f.tug

LAI NDRIES.

nH'«lerale. white lul*»r only, 
street. Teiei.>»|if‘ 172.-

MESSENGER SERVICE.

ANTONI-’ requiring, a mra*»‘iig»*r hoy. tele
phone 4f*t. Il XX Dlwtrht l’elegraph A 
Ibellverv Ou», 74 Douglas street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. Jk W. WILSON, I’lumbcrs nod <ia* Kit- 
luouttUa. Deal

er* m the Ik-mi descript Ions of Hefltlu,; 
ami Cooking Stoves. Ranges. «-feT; ifito- . 
ping sum Ile»I nl lowest rates. ltr w! 
street, X Ivtorla, 11. C. Tel» phone call 128.

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Rnsid stm t, plumb» r. . 
' ga*. *<eam jm«l hot wat»*r litter, strip * f 

plumbing..He. Tel. .W.‘. J*. o. lfc.x 646.

SCAVENGERS.

JL’Lll’S WEST, Oeni*ml NraivenVer. »»*•«•♦-»- 
*or lo John iNmgherty. Yanis and Vesw- 
tHwris « letiifisl: coi.1 ravts made for reniov-

-
James Kell & Co.. Fort street, gnwerw; 
J»din Ow-Urnne. n»ruer Yat»e ami Is.ug-

|»(iv «tn-mte.» !..___
Restdetice^ 5Û Vancouver sir«» t. Teie- 

. pl.one 1SII

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA rOLIMBIA LODGE, 
."No. 1. meet* first Thurwlay in Witt 
month at Mawiulc Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7 Jo p. m.

B. S ODDY, Seerctnrv.

THE DAVtiHTKRS OK ST. GEORGE wm 
give a F-Krial a ml dance ,»ti tlu- 24th lnkt . 
i?„the £ 1 W ,l*“- Admisritto *hull»**. gent*.. :**•. -r*r^ F
«8Si»V&IlVJ<AXU OYSTER AND CHOI' 
iioi-sk, s» tioven nniit street, Is now 
n*4g»eneti, and -Is l**tter | nmareit than 
«w. te> aecomukslate families, parti, s.
He. WhReonoka oNly. Al.-s, wines, etc.. 
mip|rik*d to .eriiue» DDroem. up. '
Meute" at «IT -hours. —------

NEW’fcR l’ll‘K, FLOWER l*o’fS CTV--
riytowaa» Lul- c"- u”-4 “”i

wanTb.

WA.VIKIx—A man, or a g»*od boy, to to- k
after two Imrses «ml u tor. Apply ri!2 
Douglas street. '

W’ANTKlk-l.t**» In,y» to „Ltend the races 
to be held at Victoria Garden*, May 24th^-

XX ANTHD-^n» girU i«, n»me to the race»»
to be lx*Id at X ivtorla Garden*, Ma$#24tn.

WANTED—l.tast sailors t«i climb the greasy 1 
jhil»* at X let,win Gunleii*. on Ma)- 24th. À

WANTED—A
Restaurant.

waiter. Appl^ at Empire

XX ANTED -Suh-stm-n.- pry weekly, per nan-
cut, outfit free; *pvvia!. tnriuia-mi-nta to 
n. W men brown ltr»w. Co., llivwus 
Nursenee, <>nt.

WAN1ED A young la«ly. n# sasfU*#. Apply 
Tlw* Sterling, ."fit Government iirvet. ^ '

PLAIN WASHING IfOXK at mv hoase. as 
cheaply as Chinamen do-It. Mr*. Forrest, 
.1 Qau.eroo street.

FOR BALE.

FOR SALK—At a siu-p. 8 test-daw «-arriwr 
idgcHis: go»id for .Vt to lUU miles. ITT, 
Fort street*.

«ut back—* recycle «hr«*L tw<N,m 
hand; cheap. A|*ply 81 Inwigias str»*et.

kUR SALE- Suburtmi. farm. 22 arras, >M
the WllklHF«ui r»*id. a.lsmt four mllra fn n 
the city, til, lii.lm'g at. oreb ,r l of æv« 
a.-rra. i lilrr. - i, . r. * (
fids property Inis a Iwaullful site tor a 

his alt outs ... ai- ii... b.-4.i r 
X Ictoria Arm. and t* near i poel eflk-v 
and selwwil. It mn b»* sold no easy term » 
«»? pa» mi nt. 1‘euibert» o \ Sou, 45 F ut

I* OR SALE#-*On "easy t«*nm*. a fire’ r»*>m< <1
bouse, with .imwiern lmpn,vetii«*uts; a ho 
bulbing I4x<15. «-.mtalntng twru. wmwl itr„| 
drive. slu-iL Apply. Jo» R»d*t, AWuc. C, 
< "Uurg atn-et.

INtlt SALK- A twenty h»'rse imwer fi.nv-i 
ifoller, brick yanl. Ai.plv at Jntd’e»*
G reel i bon a»*», Doiiglse nod Rue aleeets.

Ft’RXlSHFD ROOMS TO LET, 2 Kingston
street, opposlt.* Drill Hell. . *

TO IJET--4»ltage on Xatea afTlut; flrst- 
«Ilasa o.mbtWm att»l hWntt m Key at 24T
YateB st reel,

JO LET-tA rmuueii lxw»e, hot. »wl ent* water. Whittaker street. Apply Go? 
ernmeut street.

BAR LX' AND LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—
Hf"' ve>; <3AM per I.«*f» MounU
Tolmle Norwery. Jf

BBAMD AND ROOMS.

»

ROOM AND HOARD, S2«f rmnuJi;. fur- - irtshM mom, |i, Ü.3* gad
botte THiMik-dur, tihtm-h .rd and pa»-' «lora. Mm. Phil. 11. Smith, proprtejraa.

* <E
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J ust received the largest stock of

Men’s and Youths
Flannel SuitsStriped and 

Plain English
Ever Imported to Victoria.

Christy’s 2-ounce Hats, in pearl and light 
brown, $2.50.

Christy's College Straw Hats, new styles.

Real Panama Hats.

MENSr_J
RNISHINGS'

Also a nexv lot of CHRISTY'S STIFF HATS

W. & J. WILSON
83 GOVERNMENT ST.

tëfei (yr?, ;

«R
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Finishing
Touches

Labor* of the Celebration Sab- 
Committees Are How Almost 

Completed.

Several Meetings Last Might and 
This Evening - The Official 

Programme

The T*fk*w Attbecommlttee* are rapid* 
Ij drawing their arrangements to a el«w 
ai.d liy tomorrow’ night the finishing 
touches will have lfrn titfininütered and 
everything will Iw iu readiness f«ir Vic* 
tori* Day. « The committee* have been in
defatigable. Realizing that owing ta the 
late houv at which the preparation* were 
ini tinted they tum*t work With a will,

house. Hate to mart ‘a* No. 2 baa |«M*d 
the lt«Kit house. t$Ut«T imdtite.

North V' anl >k4i«*iV-A. McDonald (bow), 
F. Ikivey (stroke). color*, blue and White.

Vvllegblfe School-41. T. Campbell (bow), 
Huntl.l Marshall (stroke), Geoffrey Arroy- 

<age utn.): Colors, dark blue. Q.(('. Vo.tta 
Victor. .UarrbBb (ftrote). Charles 

Vincent (Cos.); eolôm, light bine. Alan 
Jaulon (bow). Iveslle tiêll (stroke), Krueet 
Todd (cox.); colors, ligbt god dark blue.

1 Indian War Gacoes, under 4«> feet— 
(îeuree round Island ahd return. Prises, |5, 
$2 and $1 per paddle. Kntrtes (a) Valdes, 
light blue; (b) Kuper Island, red; ic) Then 
ihendage, navy blue; <d) Oowtchan. white; 
(e) SaauU-h, black; <f) Luiuml, stars ami 
ftirlpe»; (gi Whatcom.’ .stars and stripes; 
ihi Snohomish (2), stars ând stripes.

6. lrouble l>lngy, w Ith Tady ~?«»x»wnln— 
Coarse from K. Crow Baker's t* at house 
to barge. Three th stnpt or no nice. One 
prize, «-pen, to civilians (amateurs). Buée 
to ftart ns' soon aa No. I has passed the 
boat hiiuse on way down. »

(1 Service Six Oared Halleys-—Course as 
In rate .1. ('pen to racing crews K. N. 
Prizes, 1st, SIN; 2nd, $12; Snt, *n. tleant»* 
whaler pulling six oar* may enter.i En
tries: («I Wat spite; (b) Wsrsptte; <c) Am- 
phi.hi ; (d). Icarus.

7. Hen k e Ftvi- Onrwl WWrtb Course a» 
In,race 1. Open to mort nee. Prises, 1st,

llurhan l«* unremltllug, end If thrir | Wi fcCU»; W. W- »«rte, l.| W.rvltoi 
lab.OT *n» with IM «tu-,»-, to- W.nKI,; v) Ampblo.- ft) Cm*». M

,v j Icnnia.
* j n. Hklffs- i)(B«-ers of H. M. force*, with f”Tnë' „ri*ëw* 
'j Tlmlv co" bLEl|Si «tigs vSdcl

labor* ore «-rownee with thv fpBtt**» An
ticipated it will be' n titling commentary 
I n tin iv energy mid ability.

Last nigh ; several committee* met an- 
tiertfight the finance, procession and il 
lumitiatiou committee» will perfect prè

le* ms.
». Skiffs Officer* of 11

lady ifiti
bona tide property of olllcere previous to 
rare*. Sccxlce aklffs and skiffs approved by 
«•oiuii' It tee only_aUpw~fd 16 compete. 1st 

pHFHtHHis, while this titortirng the iec«*)>-1 |,r|1Hi i, mgie; 2nd prize, scent bottle, lost 
lion coBttoitiet held another session, th»* i

1». 1 mlla'ii War Canoes, to to SO feet-

nCtp of lUnmlnsted and d«*cor*t«*d boats, tha 
fell owing prize» bring offered

Brass baud (In boat) 1st. $2.'.; 2nd, $20.
String band (In'-boat)—let, $1(1

boeiy-ffst, $i<>.' - > ■
Decorated and IHamlunii*d boat- 1st, $2bT 

2nd, $10; Srd, f.r» .
— Saturday. Muy 3.V

Vi*> a. m.—Rifle shooting match at the 
Clever 1'tdul range, Iteacvu Hilt Park.

199M a. ni.—Naval and military . sports, 
tug of lkar. etc., at Beacon Hid park.

10.au a. m.—Cricket match at Beacen HI.1 :
HU*

10:.10 a. m. to 6 p. m.-- Public Inspection 
of III* Majesty's xvarshlps now In Kwpil. 
malt hnrimr, through the "kind permission 
of Xdmlrnl Bickford, roniummlcr fn-Cblef.

1.16 p. m.--Procession of the May Queen : 
sleet leave» CÎHy Hall "tor Beacon HIM park, 
escorted by the hend'of H.rid. 8. Warapite, . 
Fir*- Brigade. et<\

1:30 ■>. m.—Corxiatlon of the Queen of the ' 
May at lSeaeou Hill |wrk, to he folljiwtd 
by the May Pole dances.

:t p. m 4'nropettttve drW bet ween squadn 
from the school* "f the efty. Bach •qusef*' 
to iM* lu command of ot)c of ihcir own boy; 
to’lM' f«dlowed by eblldreu's sports.

2 p. im -Ohauiptonklilp lacrmwe match, 
Vancouver v. Victoria, at v:aledi>uU park.

7::»> p. m —Two band com-efta In the 
etreets of the city.

8 p. m.—<lrand parde of lllnmlnati-4 and 
de.xirateil vehicle* Ttiri'iigti t he streets and 
general Illuminât Ion of the «tty. The fol

Alaskan
Excursions

Season Opens With Sailing of the 
Steamer Cottage City on 

June 9th

Angeles Tickets Sell Fcr $3 00, aa 
Against Cheap Rates to 

the Sound.

elscwh "to ireport of -which will appeaf 
in then** column*.

At the ne-Hing of the decoration and 
illumina tion commît tait* in the city hall 
last night. Secretary Vnthtiert nnnoitucetl. 
that a band concert wlIT be jhciit tli the 
drill hall "t»u Friday next, when the Fifth 
lleginiv’it liaml would tender an espeei- 

»st am no*. Theme P.renent 
««msidi rvil Ft imfgir thnt the «Himt 

dad» with utlici atfcraclieo*. tli 
weretary explaiueil that he had-com
municated with tho naval authorities 
with regard to their bâi*d, but up till the 
time of llv* meeting ha«t not received a 
reply. The committee decided t«> offer a 
prize of $7.50 for the best comic decorat
ed bicycle on the street on Saturday 
night, y#- »

Ueo. J«-vea infvrme«l the meeting that 
there were on hand 9iU> yard* of buttt- 
•fng, 5d9 tri-colors, 827 T*nU>u Jacks ahST 
Canadian ensigns and twenty dozen other 
Hags. A nmnUr of balloon* had also 
lieen secured, and th«isv will be flown

children*» sports.
The route of thé illuminate<l and de-r 

i-oratiMi procession will l«e a* folhiWs: 
Line up ou Yu tes street above Douglas. 

.pEocoed aluttg-Douglas to Johnsoi). John- 
Min to (lovernnient, tiuvvrumvut to Fort. 
Fort to Broad. Broad to Yates, and 
along Yate* to the starting iwiint. All 
etetrb-s miH*l Ite in between 72Ul and 8.3U- 

-, «m Saturday evening at the Dominion 
Itotel. The entries «an 1*‘ handisl.to the 
nmmbers -»f the committt-t*. Capt. B«*>d', 
A. .1, Dallain and Mr. Smith, at the 
hotel.

. No veh|« I«*s can take a prize until it
has gone "V- r the entile wmrus.

"*' On Friday evening all the boats com? 
peting for i»rizes must keep brtwn'n 
James Bay bri«lge, S<*hl*s Point aii«l the 
lailway Bridge until 10 o’clock, and th *y 

' must pas-* the jndge** Bait. \vhi<-h will lw 
anchnreft in a prrmrinmt place twice dur
ing the evening. A jttdgi-'s boat will be. 
v,.,ui.«i by thv secretary and Mr. i>.»!-
Inin. The committee approvtsl the pur- 
«■ha^'s of the decoration committee.

Finance Committee.
A meeting of the finance «-ommittec 

was held in the city hall last evening, 
when il was dviridcJ t" appropriate^ So*) 

r for the TCcrptkm rtrimiriticc in, additi-m 
tv thatlUready appropria ted. and to grant 
a further appropriation of ftJO to t^ie 
sports wninnttCe.

The ofli«-i:tl priigranitiic whU'-h has just 
been pithlishedTs âs follow»: 

flHh^1 M*i
10:<v> a. m.—Monster ><vw<‘s<|i>n of floats 

Ihrongh th.- prluripal streets. The folldwlng 
pWie*"''wttl tw- ■ gPrsww---.■r. .asàfepv;-.*~...........

Rcpn-wntatlve floatr-lst, |8II; Ttml, $50;

VsIriotL- float-1st. $5I>; 2nd. $30.
t «suif float—1st. $30; 2nd, $!«».
12 o'clock noon Royal snliite from gnn* at 

the forts, -Maiauluy Point. an«L His Mi- 
Jyety's ships at BaqnlflLült, Ui honor of Ml*

1:S) p. m.—Regi)lta at the CWirge.
Hlnglc shot .opens the regatta- at 1 :*>.*"

utr* after the bogie ti*e to4*.* .»TU. U*.: siari#- 
«•«t by a gun.

R»feree «'«Hiimander Wll'.linns, It X.
Judges (apt. Oewntenl, It. X.; VapL 

Kcppcl. IV. X.; Major Wynne, R. A.
StartiT» -<Commander Bowmen. R. X.,

< apt. Hamlin, ( apt. J. 8. fox, and Capt.
T.-Ohisk«M-—------ ‘  ---------------- -- u,

fmnn'lttfs- Lieut, Heaton Fills. R X.; 
Ueot. Scut lett, R. XV. IJeut. HuJtue, R. X.: 
Hub-1 .lent. Slxlgson, R. X.; LU-ut. M.nwm. 
R. X.; Vnpt, Itow.ll.-r, It. E. ; Ueut. Wahl, 
It. A.; Ool. Holmes. D. O. C.; ami Capt J. 
W. Troiip.

flerkn "f the Course-J. < is-, It. X.. ai!«I 
fapt. A. J. Dnllàln.

('Mine round fcusml and return. Prises, $6. 
AT ami $1 per peddle. Entries: (a) Nanai
mo. yellow; (b) Valdes, llgh^. Mue; (ci..Kuper.... 
Island, -rad; (d) Themthem&ge, navy bine; : 
<c) Cowlchen, white; (0 Seanltdi, black; (g) 
l.nml. stars and wtrlpea; th) Hnohomlsb, 
star* anil strl)H«s...

lti. Service f attera and Eight-Oared Jolly 
Boat»- 4Vnqm« aa tw pace 1. Ops* U slok 
ers. Prix.-.. 1st. $30; 2nd. $1.'.: 3rd, Flo 
Boat* to allow 10 seconds a thwart per 
aille. Hntrle»: (a) Warspltw; (hi \par*P,t«N 
f<•) WnrMpIti-: id) Amphlon; (e) Candor; <f)

11. ihwiMe l*ad«lle per C*nw—Open to 
all amateur». Courae from g, pt»lut lwlow 
fnrt la's Point t«> bnrge. Ftrw't cunoe to n* 
celve i*1x«‘*. 'IXvo prlzce. Race to start

le-4**r «91; 2nd. $in. -------V"
r.cst dec«>mte«l vehicle—1st. $10.
Best decorated gentleman's bicycle. 1st,

- —-------------- ' -----------
Best decorated lady's bicycle—let.
Trains leave the K. A N. railway ataflun 

for thé Qorgw every 11 minutes, and th. 
tnvuwoi run tars to all part* of the « tty 
every 1U niluutes.

The following additional subscriptions 
hare been collected: "
Victoria Phoenix Brewing fvmpany.l 2b <*)
Mr. Fullerton................ ......................... 2 5ti
M. Mark»....... .......................................  .5 •*>
New England ivoww... .....—1AJ1U
J. Barnsley * Co. .................................. 5 dû
Dlxl Rosa A fo.................«................. 1 <*>
I*ope Stationery Oo., -.   6 00
W. Harrison .............................................. 5 tt)
A. A. Ilolmea .......................................... 2 <*>
D. Hprlukllng A O. ........................... I <*>
O. H. Rluffgett ......... .............. 5 W
It. WHftan s A O». ................................ <k>
M. Ra»rite ........  ........................... .......... 2 <X>

In tho keen competition for Alaska 
business, vr to Ih» more exact, for thv 
HkagwaV tiusinv'.-», thv LWhic Coal 
Steamship Cunipany xxill not overlook 

• ttie;nflî'rhmi" «‘Tcmsion thk yenr, which 
is always looked forward to with pleas
urable nuncupation By the many hmr- 
dred wealthy, down Easterners.. _ These 

. number five, sud ar*
on when the weather i> sexin-st in tU«* 
Fast and pleasantest on the (3o*st. They
w vru lhu UH-*He? «if attrut ting, many toAvr- 

r'i»ts to this city urtiit last year, w hen 
the company *o rtgiilati*!! them that they 
àtrîv. il lii i-v almn t invariaiiiy during the 
night «»r in very early morning, when the 
«ix«'iii-*V>ui»t* were ill-disposed to lom’ug 

Ttÿr-W$Tnü Rlth ,di4 t|*jr <W so they 
would 1» unable to buy anything beyond 
xx iiat they could have p-ircbiisisl _iit a 
restaurant <-r sab'idi. That thing* will 
lie «liflfereot tlda year there I» o* yet uo 
as*ur»iMle. nil that aecat* lviw lxvu nd 
vi*«sl-of lieing that the ekeundou steamer 
is_ tu vail litre on' her tip and duxMi.vuy* 
8ge. sall'ug for Alaska from the outer 
wharf at «"• o"et<i< k iu the morning on 
each mhedule trip.

44. will bo the cu muani new a nd pal a fjaj 
Alaskan lln«‘r i*pok:ta ♦. which has just 

built in Snn FVancisce apei*|lly fur 
the biisiue-s. She xx ill not In» rz a«1y. 
howev« r. f<*reth inirigural «xvuraion, and 
the Cottage (Tty. the regular mail pocket, 
will therefore toko the first trip. She 
U now du» from A! isko nmi will ,be 
leaving here bu .Time 9th. -T.h«. Si'okane 
will follow, sailing on June 25th. and

THE I.ITTLE YACHT PELICAN.

: -.-.v , . •- -fu go. - 4,
S4 -

'

The above cut is a picture of the mosquito craft on which Messrs. î. C. Voss and N. K. Luxton sailed y<st tday 

^ morning on a voyage around the world.

a* aordi aacrace- X«x 1<> ha* pwiwcil boat 
boitw «»n tfle way down. Po*t eelriea.
* 12.- KbsH'rhmre’a Otm Race -Wurklag 

<aii«iee only. ÜMVM from utarter*' t*r*e 
.i-.ini.l buoy and rot urn. First prize, $30; 
'2n«t, $16: 3nl, $10. Poet entries.

13. 8«Tx*k«* FlveOnred Whalera-and Koxir 
Oared Hlg*—Cvurw1 aa In race t. Open to 
seamen IL X. Prize*. 1st. $15; 2nd, $10; 
3rd, $5. »«HU* tw. «Uivw lo aeoond* a

ptw Ittne*. trt ptillHl lu huai». M
Warsptte; (b) Wawpttcs wp Amp‘ib*n. t«B
f-oedor; (e) Virago; (f) Ivard*, (g) Icarua; 
th) Virago. , \

.14. HèrvDe Hlx-OariKl Halley»- Khun be
low Mr. Crow Baker a boat house to stort 
cr** lnirge. Opeu t<> otfliN'r* R. X. Prized 
sweep#take* f“r winning <rexv. 
i p WUrapIte; (V) Wareplle; (c)
(d) i wr8e.

13. Irnllun Two-Mun Çanoe ‘•V|w«‘t Rnce" 
—f#mr*e r«»iin«l buoy ami return. 1st prize.

F. fame, Jr.-................
P. RlibMnl**n ..........
A Friewl <1-..........-,
<>l«lt*ndiaw À Ttagatad .
mi#* Duffle .. . ..rr:..
J. fochrane .............
J. ,L. Forrester............
Jap. Bmmar
W. Duncan ...................
g. W >»il ................
Uvgvn t Saloon ........

C. M. fupksoa". 
W. Dlckliowm . .. 
Brown A Cooper . 
Izmdou • Raloou 
J. W. Klnlock

$1V;. 2»«1, S6.
1«. S«Tvl«e Flvc-Oure«l WluiIer»--<>Hir*<i 

m m race i Open u Idler r.irtng* it.'X. 
Prize*, l*t. fm. 2ml. $10; 3rd, $5. Fhitrlee

Eutrlet»: Jv^M* Ci»rkall ..........
AmpUlon; R. PvirliT * Hons .

■ ------- W. J. Httnrm .........
J. kleitou ><. ......
H. Booth y./iNx.V.
«:a#h ..........y>>
Sylvester Bros. ... 
Johnston 8<••<! Ox . 
VhIq A Brock* .

of liullun Race* -Chief Michael

while lia4. Idler A lu

Warsplt*- -Color. white flag! J&A 
Heorgc"* Cnw*.

Amphlou—< '«»k*r, J 
blue.

( oath e-dW»r. yetimr ting, black dfigonat.
l<««ru»—4'otor. blue Hag. vdiow «nan*.
Virago and Hpurrowhaxx k—tireett' flag. re«1

Iv.yai AitUheV-•«•<**. Wee a»8. red rl«- 
/.ag stripe*.

Royal toigineera-Cohd-. re«l eu<! blue nari- 
z«Hital *tri|<-d flag.

k. X. IkK-kyarxl—Color, blue flag, xystte
éviter I>. .

l. S.-rvloe Cotter* sn«I ElgHtJiar.-.l Jolly 
Bout* < vur*.- PHJiul Deflilu tin l^utd. lenx 
leg M ee pert hard, return, to berge, sbovt

mile*. Id prise. *»•. 2ml prise. $16: ^r«t 
prlgc, fjo. 0|*m to neomen R. X. Sn 1 H#r- 

--ilaen. Ltont> to allow 1<» secoada a (hwnrt 
,,,-r irllo. To !*• pulled l« Ivyt*. Rntrlc»: 
<a) Wiwsplt^; (III Wnr*plt«l; <r> A arojHfi

| ih) Wnmplte; tb) Wsrsplle; (cl Amphloo; 1 Hlerln* A JenWn# . 
(«B les rue. | Whyte & McCabe

IT. Service Dinghy* and Skiff Dinghy*— | Manhattan Saloon .
Pair iurs and• coxswain. Open to racing Hregg A Hon........
crews it. w.^fourac a* In rn<*e A Prize, 1 Prltdiurd Tluu*c .. 
$H. Entries: (a> Warsplte, U) Waroplle; (tj Savoy Theatre, 
Amphioo; .-t» Csuésr.

18. All Hmiff»' Kme-Open to Atjpj and • IL T. William* . ... 
Xuxy wnkv host*. Any size. *ny numlM-r Wem-ott Be*. .... 
of «un. ('niirm* Prize», l*t,

2n«l, *13: 3rd, $&. T«»*t eutrtes.
IV. Copper Punt# and Burlon Busts-A 

prize of $* will be given tô the beat «lecornt- 
«m| prtht or boat. To Ih- decided by the 
Judge*. 1*0*1 entries.

N« third prize Will be given In any race 
un1e.sn there are at lead Ave‘competing 
iHiata, except In omattur races, thrge to 
*lurt or no r*ee. - v

The committee reserves to <t*«-lf the pow
er t«> prevent any b«*it pudlng In any race, 
and alt ImmC* rre liable to ln*|ieetlon by^the 
eommlttw. ' I W. <

s t J. • Tt

Tho*.-Citshmore
W. XMlium .........................
b. c. Pottery c«».. f.td.
P. W. Dempster.............
The 1 'be«ps|ile ........
P. Mrplia.hleti .................
Hen. Hlimli- ..................... ..
(jilntse V) ash house’
J. John*«m ...........
T. C. Plummer .. .....
M. Bsotly ........................
J. Freeman .......................
Cash

....... . v-— auy ra«
oli Ampblo*; (e) Amphbin: (fi It. A.: (g)_^_pn||.jn n 
It. A.; (U) Condor; il) Virago; (J) R. F : (k)
It. K

Wervtrw FNw4*»eed -W kniiNW ^ul k.lgbt
<>a.r« «I Hlg* Course saiuc t* I» nw B 1»J 
4*riz»\ $1fi- ,an«C prlye. HO: "jfifid prize. $B. 
opyu to stotfer* IL X. BmUa to allow to 
H.^,.ii«i* a thixiirt per mile. KqtrLC*.: In»
Wsrspite;' tbt Waisplt»; «•) Amphwm; (dj 
C« mtor . («•»■ tSrngo.

A Double Hcull*. Hf-hOollx.yk' Race Vu'vr 
P2 Clinker built Imat* with «oxswiilu*.
t nuzac ffutt Mr. E. tSav â

The Hiirrlupn ntn-enter as post ,entrl«-i

continuing in the servite throughout the

Tho port* of call, will tie the sain«*Ja| 
thaw# toadied at In former seasons, 
namely, XVrangél, Kechikan. Juneau, 
Dougin* Inlami, tho Glacier and 8itka. 
There will he one charge made for imsa- 
pngors, and thi*.'*n fair itw i* n«*w known, 
w ill remain at $#0, the same figure ipnit- 
«t-d other yeitrv....N<r speand' rta** pass
engers will Ih* carried, *o that* oply one 
wvtce wltl be proridett op the wbip, and 
that the very best. I Hi tfn* othe* Ahi*- 
kuu steamers of the l‘a«4tic ("oast Steam
ship Company the cut rates wiil con-

THE VMBRIXÂ ARRIVES.

AH but four of the coast sealing fleet 
Uav«- now arrived, the Vmbrina, Cupt. 
J. Iluan. havhm^' n cnrn« «1 la^t « x-eiiiiig 
with a catch of 8B7 skins. Thom* sttti 

2 5(I oul ttre the Saucy 1^**, which was *po- 
1 60 k«*n «>ff Cross Sound on April 2Dth with
1 mi only 7S skin*; th" 0*4‘ar and Hittlcr 
•2 80 which was Inst reporlv«l «m the 15th of

10 up April with <»nly 82 pelt*: the Aurors
2 M: and City of Son Dii‘g'r>. Like the Diana,
2 (*> which returned the |trevi«His day. the 
5 CO 1’mhrina has been up off the Fair-

10 uu w« nther grounds, where 150 skins were. 
10 uu : added to her catch. During the latter 
2 30 j part of the cruise tin* weather vneoun 
$00 tvred by the scaler was very rough.
2 00 heavy snow -storms, having been emoun?
1 «.*> tered toward* the end of April. <>n
2 M f,i* way into port yesterday nftiwnoou
3 00 ("apt. Ilaan f>n**<*d the schooner rigged 
2 «si Vellcan. outwnnl bound, on her trip 
1 110 around the world. The character of the 
1 expedition, however, xx i^.n-.t learned

until the T'mjirinii arriye<l. xvhen Capt.-'
1 f** Haan was more than »tiri»riscd. He ha«l 

00 lM-en «me of the crew of the last expedi,-
2 <ll, tloh Mr. \'os* was. on. namely, that of 
2 the Xorn. and he had no idea that a

J 00 second had been organised during his ab-

Angele* route. Tho new steamer Ma
jestic built specially for the Hue, but 
which will ri«»t at present take her pluee 
* it the run becaose of the number -»f ref* 
sels plying N-twemi Victoria ami Soiiml 
poiuts, will tw out of the nK-ehuniva* 
l-md* next week. No niiu«Miiicement of 
the acrrh-2 w hich she ia* toenler ha*

A 
oc*

Ineii made, but it i* b<‘Hcv«‘«l that oiti- j 
mutely her wn will tie the .Victoria- , 
Ta«*|i»ma one, wliich her superior *i**ed j 
admirably fits her for.

HARD A ROCK.
D. G. H. (Juailra. 4'apt. Walhran , 

returncii thi* htbrmng fiam Ganges har
bor after lovatmg the rock on which the 
steam tXillier !I«>n!n *tcii« k last we« k 
while en fontv to San Franélsço' with 
coal. The rot'-k was fourni- to 1m* only 
two fathiims from the hurface at low 
ti«le. whereas the «'hart represent!d It t«i 
I..- MBf *27 fathoms, it is sit paled In 
mid-chauud. at the entHame of Gang* » 
harbor, and has been catted Horde rod 
in mem-ry of the SCCideot whk* '• i 
it* disci,very. The ai-iidtnt, bs«l 'he
Ifonln been alsifit a fout' «In-per in ihc' 
water, would have reeulteil. In all prfd»- 
nbilit.v. in the to till lot-» uf the ship. .A* 
Tt is, the ship lia* suit a fried (•onsideroble 
«lainage to- her bottom plate*. (Hot 
Yate* was in «-h.irge at the time of *he 
ac«iid<P,nt, and the survey, which has just 
Been made, free* him fr«>m all respond 
1ÎÎÎTT tn the matfer,

STEVKUOKK'8 COMBINE. '
Advii w fv<!m Tacoma say* that step» 

were taken on Batunlay last, fn that city 
t<»xx'ac«l th • organisation *»f nil the ateve- 
«b re intervsk* in British Columbia and 
«.ii l*ug«*t Sound under onC" controlling 
LmIv. It is the intent mu to haiullv all

The Secret 
Of Dress

The well dressed mao has oo especial secret. It's 
. pretty well known that most of our well dressed men 

buy their clothes at our establishment.
Our overcoats and suits are man makers ; we do our
part to make your appearance all that it should be.

SUITS—$10, $12. $15. $20, $25.
TROUSERS $3, $4, $5, $6.

ALLEN’S
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,

73 Government Street.
Mail orders promply attended to.

the• bôjiine**' of loa«ling and unloading' 
bliifw at Yahcixiiver^ Vlrtoria arHT 7t«")uh«1j 
I urt*, Tlie cuniWjie i* to In* directly cun- j | 
mv ted wttîi mre of the largest Mievcdori a g 
firm* in Ran Francisco. It ie undcrstoo] 
Hat later en, tfiç x^tybittc p( inp » 
torth coast get* Upon it* D*ct. a similar :
« lganixrtjio.i xx-ill Ik* ttiaiT of the atev*- 
d«‘ring inter***!» of San Francisco and ’
*mw*itr*«T mmieiiBitoii (irar
lorth Pacific coast trust f«>rm»*d.

The-capital *t«M:k *d the*new-combine j 
wili bc large and will be hvJd by all the 
tinus iutcrcated.,

THE INLANDER AWAY.
Tin* steamship Islamlvr got sway nt 8 

o'clock this morning on her inaegeral trip 
in tin* 8kag*way rtm. Hhn.wttt sail from 
Vancouver at 8 tfaj# evening, niid espeeta 
Lu reach Skugvvay oil Buturilay morning 
In time to connect with the train for 
White Hitfwe. She will lay over at the 
Lynn canal jsirt until Sunday night, 
w hen she will rtart mi her return trip. 
If no unexpected delays intervene hhe 
should reach Vi<*toria on We«lne*day at 
ni*in. Tficre are two thles "Whb-h have 
always to lie calcîlîaTëd on on the v«>yage, 
th«* one for the passing of Seymour Xar-

• In Cash Prizes-llOH
for thv iwrsoa st-mtiog in the greatest number of

White Swan Sean Wraopers
oo cr tefore -October 31s$. TLe following 1» a U*t of the priiee:

22 POIZES ■ ■ SIOO.OO.
l'V*t Prize ..................................... .... .$20.00
Second Pr'sé ,7... f T...... 15.00

Third Pi-tan t; . . . 777.7........ 'HttKT

Two Prizes, each of.......
Three Prizes, each of......
Four Priaca, each of.....,.
Ten Prjaea, each of .... ...

White Sxvnn Snap is n home production, and by using tt you not only g 
the fiest soap on th«* market, but you support a home industry.

 Ask your grocer for it. — ■

in No. 17 Eldorado, one of the rbhest i 
claim* of the Klon«lik<*. for $<>‘>.000. Xo. 
17 aiUoin* the famous hippy claim. No. 
10. whi<-h has. not including this s«*n 
son's output, vicl.l-d about $1,000,000

v,.»> ih,' „m„ h, W«„^ Narrow.. !

* ftir service h'»ot*. provided they
.sen lea boat

x î ni gi i and Sim rn.xx ha i* k may - wWae -■ 
fia-in cro*-» fnr any rtcc.
*tritfa* nfM ('iwfdor iwy'i-BwWn» ro Onvw- 
crehe for race 10.

1'rtviiLc uars. ui#.V be used., v 
Pikitfsta te-be _>o<ïgêd wpili- fsvmmlttce Im- 

medlately on «-onvlualon of rai’C.
8:30 p. m.—Bnaeball match at Oak Bay 

park,
8 to TO p. m.—TIInmlnatlon of tl-c prlic 

I ripai .tin* - sli#r (w*wa».aitWe
'* tfiriRva! on "the harbor, ttirlnrUng proeva

MiirkctrKxi'kiiige 
VVliulwor Market .
A. Shcrltt-y............
J. >1, Johnson ....

Both are «langerons water* at certain 
periods.of the day. and can only tie nav!7 
gated xvhen the tide Is favorable.

REPORTED SOLD.
“The aicum*hip Mexico, formerly.the 

British stvpiuship Mnnaucn*e, ha* ls*cn 
purchased by Victoria and Vancouver 
capitalists and will probably L«- plaivd 
«.u a run between Beattie ami Mexhan 
Tort»,*’ say» the Beattie I^ost-Intéllî-5 
gencer. “('apt E. E. C-aine, while in 
Han Francise»», from which city he re
turned on Sunday evening, xva* given 
the Seattle ngeiicy « «f (he vessel, xvliith 
i* now iimlcr the Mexican flag, ('apt. 
Caine statt*«i la -1 night that thv Mexico 
will leave San Francisco this week and 
that lifter, her arrival Nn this port site 
is to undergo repair* and an overhaul
ing. 8h<* is a large vessel, having capac
ity for ISO passengers an«l,2,0OO ton* of 
freight.*^.

COTTAGE CITY ARRIVER.

r - v* 1-^.av* v,'•>**»«

Dawsouit»* residents"w«'re tx(>ec:ing oti 
COMPLETIOX WORKS MIRAjCIÆS, the 3(Rh of Inst month tlist the naviga- 

,1 ,-^w : ti«m on the Yukon wûtiW lie ojieti by the
1 oo i An"iBCongruotia conditiim of affair* «*x- .,ri| jlls(^ according to mail re«eivê<| by
1 <» l«t. In rvennl to.th, |Ui™ongiT rhti-i irn-v | |ho (T"itv Inst night. Th, «hip
*• W- «nil Shn.n.1 l’nmt. ---------- . r---------------- iy. 41*

In Ni. i dlwtrlrt tti, ,mlttnt nntl I'-irt Ang,l„. Arrunlingt' 1 1 h--'' ir rj fy Im [ I>:V\ m I! y. hi- tH'ing Jam,,
the na«nc of Mr A. Tgamfstwry, who *n1>- is possible to travel between X ictfiria and A'lHir. H? ca.flte out from the Interior

either Seattle or Pori Townsend for 25 j hor*ehnck. and though fueling Con
or 50 cents, but to go t«« P«>rt AngeL s. | ^nionM „f travel very dinagreeatile, made

Cfl«d>ratiiig the centenary of the Im- wliii'h is about half way to either <>f the splemlid time, -On >Iny KVh tti«- up)»er
p«*rial Council. th«* Our in an autdgriiph two points i)iu»ed,"4te or she. is obliged to j,,. 7t:lrg«> was >till cwrcil by i«v. but
letter prom1a«*il to reorgnnix»* the couticil'f pay $.*t f«»r, the round trip. This comli- other water* 'were |o«*tty free of 1er.
-«vn modern tines so ns to fncrtttflte the |ttoh of affairs î* attributable to the fact Ac-cording ta n Dawson"dl*patfti of May
tranaactlon at bu*ine*». ; that there is no conipctiUo# vu the Port vMh, James Hall baa edl«V an interest

'

*< rlbtsl $'2 toward* the <-.*l«*t»ratluu fund.

year's dump, the yield of No. 17, ac< ord- 
ing t«> well-po*ted Klondikers. lias been 
$5(10,000, and possibly $7(X),(**X

The steamer brought a D.iwson mztil- 
for Victoria.

REPAIRED AT TACOMA.
Steamship Pmkinchmn is to Is* rb- 

pniml at Tacoma. Victorians t< ndered 
on the xvork to be done on her. but were 
underbid, it is said, by $200. The Olcn- 
oble. which Is to beL temiiofarily repaired 
nt Tarama, will have her two remaining 
cylinders «-«impounded by connecting 
them, and the engine will Is* mn by (lie 
Foxy and intermediary cylinders nu the 
voyage to the Orient. A n»*vf high-pres
sure cylinder will Ih* made for th«* steam
ship m England, and will be shippe«l to 
her at Hotigk<iug.

Steamer Prin«‘<*#s Lotvwe. ('apt. Rear», 
arrive»I from Vancouver this morning, 
where she ha* f>t:vn on th«* way* for the 
last ten day* or *o>eceirlrie a new fon*- 
tOOB this lietug the extent of the damage 
sustain» d in the Thornumby rock. The 
slcaim r ^ will resume her service on the 
northern cute immediately, leaving here 
tor the 8k pen a ami way ports to-mdryuw

(hory of tn«* -Re«t«r. Hhe will h‘»re nenin 
for ljnl.ni Bay' with tin* >-hip Courtney 
Ford. *'

5l«*hfiotier* .krietls ,md PehewpSfnre on 
Tiirpel's way* receiving an overhauling 

Betw«H*n thisL date Juin* 'tr«l nine 
steatn' vessi‘ls wlTrTnrre- d«*|nirte«l from 

roc, at « aiding i" the i i«--

LOANS On tmiireved 
Real Estate„

$14X)U, repayable In 120 month*, at...$12.Iff 
$1,0(10, repayable lu U0 months, at....|lAK> 
$1,000, repayable In W) montba, at. ..,$20.3» 

And Other Hums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert 8. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

BEDDING PLANTS
Ml POCK TILL Ml. xu I SS1’K« ■ rtoN.

«.«•niiilnm*. tflr., II.oa. $1 no per «Bn. 
Mei’k* and Asters. 2i»-. il««z.; (i do»., $1 <*lu 
N erm-iiae, Marg-ierit. h. Heliotrope, Panel**. 
Ivfibella. etv., cheep and good.

Hanging Basket*.
EDW. ALEX. WAMACK, 

Inrertyvleh Nurwry.

F. 6. Mi 5(0..

WHOLESALE FIHI1T AND
•- PROVISION HERC HANTS

40 TATÈB ST.. VKnKMUA.

ffdit wchedule*. They ar«- the S«natiW. 
Roanoki*. Oregon, St. Paul. Centennial, 
Garonne. Valencia, Santa Ann and Ruth.

’fp| T-*m»e ry^wnvd from L ntuu this Jjc-ydcs .thtr slcnmci>± hix <ur eight *ail- 
lmvtflng. whither slle h a dt'ala-îf "tli»- slilp rraTjug «raft an* sehed^uTed" Î«T 'Te’nVt* TW*' 

Xoihè ticttrwa MWr ahd June tat. , ", ' ''

inrH AND reOR AMKF. uw I'aln- 
Killer. Talum Internally Tor <*rauips. enHm 
on«t ................ . Apid'tvd ezteniMUy «*nro*
sjunlus, swollen niti*clex. «•(♦-. Aviflil »nh-
Ftitnt»-*. th«*rc I* bot ônê l‘a1nr*KUler, I’t-rry 
Darla". 2.'h-. and SOc.
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•Willi 8 lift
Supply fro;* their Nanaimo, Sou;1.6ild 

and Protective Island Coiliciie*

Steam 
Gas . i 
House Coal

of the following grades ;

Double Scrtened Lump,
Rue of the Mlue.
Hashed Huts aad tcre«ata|s

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

attached to the position of any niochniih-. 
tit. may be .folioviog l|n* avocation ill# 

:_45*A*4a to-do> Sfiid applying for work in 
|tibs I ailed riîâtlSB toMttTMf. !> ’ •' "> 

dncohrythe ottitmaltd* «►f’tlie i*>w .«rx Hint 
bo in labor rirdw on the ottsi aide 
mid IiIh r«H*iue Tio placed on a Hit* Hot 
or it11a - ih. , roll of alleged Hisltouor and 
hi* vhitnve* »f obtaining employment In 

I the ahiXp* w Itivli the tinhui* control will 
be reduv«*d to •» miuifouiy. Therefore 
wh le we may not. blame the workmen 
for their part an t^tia matter, there is 
nothing to i revont ait inquiry into the 
fhirnes* of the method* of the American 

j powers lb file wp ons in applying the 
'iiw*x The mheliibwy of ih© I*nraa- 

tional Tnth»r IhHlte*. a* We understand the 
c:rettm*U«ce*. i* entinly in the hands 

; of hianipubtturs in the States,
and we should feel obliged if out» In- 
stanvt» nuiix be point»*! out in whivh it 
has 1im ti set' to work lit the interests of 
t’aivula «•- it was in the vase of the 
Garonne to sv. tirv ..the repair* on that 
steamship heu.g made ;n Seattle. 
Atiu'.iotn workmen employed by th© 
Moran* live outraged m wnsking the 
steamer XViJlamette. They have not 
Ihxmi railed upon to join in the strike. Tit© 
Willamette lies in (’«madian water* 
and ('anadinii* might Ik* ©midoyvd- in 
plan* of the American* if the latter refttw- 
ed to continue their operations. All this 
i* in ketsiing with the tavtivs of the 1**0- 
plo who sv. tired the plt»5itgt* of alien 
label- laws and « ho sc ut to paw.their 
days and th* ir. nights irf devbtmg letfs* 

Tatloik whu h wfll draw to their voiiutry 
all the frjihs uif the earth arid the pro- 
dtnj. of the toil of the world. For this 
H i* r not t*iir JitislneHS to condemn them, 
but it is our duty- to circumvent their 
designs if possible, as far as they are 
likely to- pi.oe injurious to Canada. If 
iVtna li.m. . r. i'kid to jo.n interna- 

Tte DAIÏ.Y TIMES 1» On flair «t th, Knl ,j„luli bodi«-« u„ , .boaId 1«- rre
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Ubc TDaüç tTimce.
Pokllabrd errrr day lei rapt flunday.

by tbe

Times Printing 4-Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAB. Maaa*er.

Felephoue ............. .........................
-------------------

Deity, one month., by,, «Mer...
Dally, one week. By raWlertv.*,.
«■wire a week Times, oer annuo

Copy for change* of advertisements must 
Me hamlvil lu at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a. m.; If revolved later rhan that 
Moor; will be changed tbe foHowlnr day.

iii communies. ..on* Intended for pttbllra- 
Hon should he Addressed “Rdltor the 
flmrt,” Victoria, B. C.

CASH MOHR S
Douglas street.

■UF.PV'8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Qoeernment 
street.

efNlQUT’S STATIONER! STORM. 75 
Yales street.

B. GKO. MASON, Dawson note! Entrance. 
Tstea street.

Brief OKI A NEWS CO.. LTD., 86 Yatss 
street.

MNCTOK1A BOOK AND STATIONKRY 
COM BAN Y. 61 Goverumeet street.

E. N. HtBBBN A COUPANT. 6» Govern 
meut street.

g*. CAMPBELL. Tobacconist, 92 Govern
ment street.

D&OBGE X1ARSDKN. News Agent, corner 
fates and Government.

n. W. VYAI.KKK I Switch OrocMT). «Sjial- 
malt road. —

W. WlLHY. 91 Donglaa street.
BUS. CROOK, Victoria West poat office,
<B. X. HODGSON. 67 Yatee street.
g REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Orders taken at Geo. Manden t for de

Mvery of Daily Tlives.

VftTORI A DAY.

tution* and have *«>nn*th tyt to say altout 
the manner iii" which the iawa are ap
plied.

A AlUXSTttOLS Bü('MUSIC.

When the provint*** of Ontario decided 
to i*rohilùt the export of saw logs, the 
proposal wyw <li*cu*st‘<l at great length 
in th** pres» and considered with delib
eration in the legislature. Hitch a change 
in the law Is a matter of public policy 
and the people have a right to know 
when it is proposed to make it. We 
think also that any m u*ible man will 
say thak » hen **u< h a complete reversal 

* ■! itic poHry of a province is tu be mad**, 
mi Hi vient notice should be given to «‘li
able person* having contracts to which it 
w -u.-i ii|i|i!> V» « — th»-iu out in **<mc 
way. This at any rate is a business
like way of looking at the matter. But 
uur "business government" does not 
think so. . Ou the ia*t night of the last 

"— . !, regulate the weather session it tauaed the U"û<v to pa** *a
i re generally gvn« rou**fo Virtxtni <»n the Hwnge in trie law ileciaring that all rim- 
24 th of Miy, The celebration of the , her cut on "leased crown lands should be 

this y- i r «SHin.'* a H»F K^uliWURW mmutfa. tu:.-i m tfia pfoVÜBC^ "oth.-r- 
in'll, ■ , ami luia.U ..r all BritaM, !•«* '*>*» ,l,,,,,vr » «* ““'y •» |ÉI*d

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ld.
; Dealer* In ,

HÆBDWimE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. O. Box. *2». wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

FIRE!
Telephone No. 680 and get rate from tbe

Ottawa Fire Insurance Co.,
(sox Boiei, <jo.>

Before Hanewlog Your I-olMe».

E. C. B. BAtiSHAWE,
GEN HR A \s AGKN1.

FOR SALE
F(»R SALE-Farm of 30 acre*, all <‘1**™*. 

It) aerea plowed, about 10 mile* from city, 
w mite front station; r*»d houae. atabbv 
chicken house, etc.; will sell bun».-hold 
furniture and farm Implement»; Immedi

ate posswadyb. rrice. 93,000.
Olflce, 18 Trounce Av»ttt.

Hnip people may thlek “lipton‘»
ha* dt**erted http. They are mi*-

[jmbrella Repairs
Increased, facilities for repairing and re 

covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
l'iiraeol repairs of all klndr neatly exe

cuted. Latest enmplee for fancy covers juM 
Mirlvetl. General {«fairing. Knives and 
s<-laM>rs ground, *aws sltarpenetl. etc. Work 
called for. and delivered promptly. Best 
work; lowest price*.

J. WAITES, 58 Fort St.

(' Peryook'l.' "j

rapt J. Veil, of the ship Khontaan. ar
rived- in- the city yesterday and is at the 
Victoria hotel. He r»*port* that the Iwrk 
ba«| a pheasant flip fn»m Yokohauta, but 
tell* of. u very: uufurtunat»» voyage fnmt 
the Gulf of Mexico around the. Cape «* 

taken. Sir Thom a* refer mien (kind Hope here. Ducipg almost all the
gn ailvertiwmvnt, even at thotmentls of 
IMomds a |*igt\ a* he has reo»^v«k1 to-day 
witlmut uimtey and without price. The 
King ha* e*ca|ie<l Injury, for whu-h th*» 
nation i* thankful, the yacht will he her
self again in a day or two*and to-night 
nil ti"- WOrtd i* wailing <*f the doing* <»f 
Li y ton and Royalty. Tin* merchant 
prince will be coinpelhd fa~pVlt~*7guard 
vtt hi* ship when she reaches American 
water* or she will Ih* in danger of being 
carried off piecemeal by relie hunter*.

' • a •

Mr. Mcrhillips ta not dtapowed to *it_ 
quietly under the iritputathm thàt he h«* 
ueglecte»! the interest# of hi* conetitu- 
ent*. Hi* put up a gotnl light for Vie- 

, loria. at a tmo- o hw || Wjf apparent 
j that he wa* far from vïgoroua |dtysie- 

athr. Ft was tite anxiety *>t th*» gaveru- 
' ment to get the legislator* out «»f the 
j way in order that it might carry, on it*
I ~timïnnpa“ npnratînrn with a fr»*e ha ml 

u im h enhaad the traiBi f"r I 
For some reason or other the government 
doc* not appear to be especially int«r- 
vatoU iu the welfare of the capital

TTi > yichTîug cortfsponflent^ wrtl revel 
in i-ontcst* and trials of real or

‘Z"” “1*“r-"-" -»* -V» tW

which the Empire ha# #u»t lined they .ne Iii: 1- ime haw the next day. There < *>n*utuuvu »» to the ««h *t
I and of co'lUi »unx.,vu‘cs any Amcrjca 

i ktp I «Uf, thill has prêtv«led her.

Empire
thankful f.»r the life and noble example wn* no notieê to anyone, and tho.<*‘ iH<e

The put led ffinwravwigw lid find that pi.- who h;t\ e tie* uoniitf.i. ittrmg h0 .
the clement-, will net be f* uud expressing for sale iu the l * ni ted «State* will tier* ,>f " ll,rK haM J>~
dlMipi .àv ti vf tho manner iii Which they ' to get rid- of their timber a* l»cat the| - V><^ l“* ittleTrf4 ' .. ,

Mkaire (leV,..,\. their thankful- «an. Sopt,- of them are likely to lose BeW ‘««erest to th. British
'“icSrSrre5"BfSronW!:di.y» lua« luatUi. 'l l.tr* ir»T5I.» pr.jtu.VJ, MK-,no“‘ 1,1 Tli'

,y, ,u-t ov»n iu. li' r ni'-ui, vtoiilv iu lb* St.tr uf W'.»htu*tou witu

111 Jtlll.-UTBTltr

been peri•

boat
Anierit au*. XVv draw atleutbm' to these

. , ... -, thing* in order to prepare our reader*
itSVc Wen mber get Vug out timlVer lierc . ,

<ry. T, , „ - , for what is Itcfore them.
TWe_$Ulu_jlMÊ. undertaken to make for mills tu the mate or have advanced j • . • _______ __

rrtltm a «#'..*■>■* |Wr*-^qO. 4b j ln ^inia. time, of ^ H «fl»W
. ......... I .. i.ulu*ri.m.l> U» Ihoir |.ml- , - ' Hoar ... urltjr .« tho l.lulrer. It. , 1 Urea, Brltai„ toIsbored as Indodriondj 
«ewors ami th. ir IWWerd k j-

—,-é».. ■ *.imlfllt.tu ti. .ill“ «* “.j; o ;•

ha* been dvslroyt-d.' It is a 
t out caaè.ef confiscation.^ A âne «*#n script ion in order to

uato to the ncc«l* '

voyage he met adverse winds, a ml had 
much ahxlety for- fear the crew should he 
stricken down wltb-#eurvy. None of the 
crew t«*>k sick, however, but he himself 
had a slight attack. The ship Kttonisan 
had Iteen chartered fi>r Ils* Vnlte»! Klagdocn, 
bat, l»elng due «se May the 13th and not ar
riving until yesterday, the charier was can-

Geo, f.ewl* arrived in the rHjr sonic days 
ago an«j register**! at the Ihtwstm hotel, 
letter he left f«»r l>-evh rlver^ where be 
will superintend the operations itT eonnec- 
tli.u Willi the enlist nit lion of a ftiiim- for 
th** pttriioKe of diverting the river from a 
large |mni1 in which It la believed there Is 
gold. A conpuj, In which M«>ssr*. Trickle 
\ M ointe**, M. I». P.’s, arc luter-sted, J*. 
«■ondm ting this scheme.

Mrs. Gytlaml and. famlljr arrtvwl from 
IMaWBfmr I'f« after SarTSg i
very pleesant trip to the G«sv*t. and regis
tered at The- Ihawsott ItdH- fthe left the 
/•th*:r <uy fr«* San Fram-i*** l«* Join her 
husband, Wh» I* > snrgvuu *< # military 
• ollege at ill it# • it y

J. Petra Wilson, tfuyelling repri 
of the Ontario OHei^Ut»' Muuufacturing 
t’qmpany. Limited, of Hamilton, la In the
- itv in the Interests »f that firm. It Is 
possible that a branch of tt nuiy be estât*- 
] In bed In Victoria.
7. * v7

W. G. Moore, advance agent of Gavin 
Sp. ni t- and Mia# McDvuald. ‘ The £cuttlsl 
KntertalBer»." who will give an entertain
ment lu.this city lu a short time, 1* a guest 
at the Dont I p Ion.

Mr. and Mr*. Schttle, of Vam-onver. a 
newly tnorrlcd «imply, who arrived In the 
eltv Inst evening on 41m fr lumeymoùiw are 
register1**! st -too Ih uiIbIob b«.t*4,--------:-------

ess
M. Collin son, mate of the si-honmer Enter 

pris.*, left for Plumper'* .Pan* a few «lay* 
ago to meet his wife, after wMch he will 
route to Victoria to spend' the 24th.
— --------—— — - * * •------------- ■ .. Z—

T H. Wilson and Dr. A. Gordon Wilson, 
who recently arrived from London. Eng- 

g aj i if New England.
F. m. Rilllsfiwwt w 4 Mr*v BUUagUursf

jtos*dtiaSBiiieillÉS»eiÉ»idlfcàÉdaSiM*K*
,Li‘ .urrutitl.liDg I'VUH11 > .mil 1 itLnt hafl ^ I ^ _luc vl— j luit wîi*"ii . ilr m ■ Tr,■ ;i.1 iHii lit .t1'1 ‘1 nn r I 1.nil- r
,d,l«l to th,- iKflWl-irti,-» of our annual tsm-rnm. nt. i M (1< <üd d4nffT ,hSKt««. th,- ,lof. n.|- j sir Hrnrt Jot, I. «presrel to arrl.o bn.-k

■fair hr------ »r '«tori., is th. -how Of tour,...tiii» will not jy.roetAnirt-- |0 lhr wUwl,ri| i„ mm.b,-r« ! "= n„t. v«i mu.h teprovo* I»
„avo and the ts-antr of thy North iesn^nUltanei. trorn sottio, I ^ W *««^1 tw S»*«. IS. | Hoop,, ant ,1. J.
wwt, .t i tt* .«• ***** -O' ****** «Minibu. .Oiw. pootik who , wofM tllat j, h„) better.flttidy tin- aMv Kn,,„ ywtertflT fn.iv tne

from 11. The ebe.# r*UW t- U................ U 11- «« ■*! «H *> »-t ........„„.f„llv v„.„lr, ,,rooming to» far *.1.1.nd.
ttmiua "ill surely «win* a targe arow3 i. lease ......... the goreruneut w.n ttko pro- ;

• side: The .Xmcrii itn* like | fit by thi* h gislation.from the other ? Their timber can
| on Britaiu's alleged decedence.

to Ut tltemsvhei* loo** occasionally from! Ih* cut and >ld to the Washington mill- 
^re tm.ln.,,,, .u4 istllrin. whtiA. aJggtki'j5*Si.»”4 ««TM»» «Cf» | ■. H -K- W-tender, a Ihtaut V. man
^ lk* «^nr. ,»i birr . ^  ̂. t* W. * -3» », , „ ft,, wWeh'

fora^.t ■ : I . ■ "" - ...........- acvouuuodat.' . ... .......... BB6 JOmf
tlresl. sometimes of the eternal «lonln • them ".th I r .isr.j from which the tim- ; . , ......... .,.L. ir ........ ....
ffrÆ’i.TTa-Xx WgfvrvmHr ‘ SZZlS?TOO.

natural that, that they shouhl eerta.uly -. nothin, hke having a hu.i . ^ witUa thl. .
ne## g. » vent ment. *

We cgn imagine w bat the Premier 
ut the "husipcM# gaverumeut" would any 
it s«imc flhe.r ‘‘buaiitetui goveruiuent"
wBoutd, iu the «lying hour# of some nea- | a cough Is not a disense but a symptom.

what more i
<tc»h th * water and gaz«- upon a piece «*f 
bunting that n* ft float# in the 1>recze 
rej>re*ents more than even that boasted 
of emblem <»f liln-rty. the Star* ami 
WtriiM-s. X'ancouver agitated for a little 
while f«>r a celebration of the» -4th, but 
tier ckisenw wisely decided that that was 
m matter in which they could nut -c >m- 
l*cte with Victoria, so that rite repmffia- 
tation fr<»m the Terminal City will Ih* 
fully up to the regular annual standard.
Ski usual WBlifcm.... fitum New XV t
auiustcr and other place# will also be 
fourni mingling with the crowd* up the 
4 forge and «pou th*- I1UL 'Hie pruapeci» 
«•f the advent of Royalty during the year 
4iih! of the re-opening *»f the annual agri
cultural nnd i ml tint rial exhiWti«m nm-not 
liki-i.v t.» dlminlsà In the slight* st degree 
the interest which ha# nlway# l#«‘U maul- 
fe#fe«l in the; 4-elehration of the 24th.

On the whole it look# a* though Hliam-

crjbed time limit. _

. BEWARE OF A COUGH.

AMERICAN UNIONS AND -
CANADIAN IND1 STILI ESl

K. R. Bremner, buminion Labor Com- 
mhwioner, think# It,.was a mistake 
the men ctnplu-V*1 in " the Albion 
Iron XN'ork* lo rtfttae to *rwi mu the 
et vainer Garolim* on. tho orrler# of the 
etriker# at Seattle. There are few pee- 
|de "interested ui'thci V<dfur«* of X'ieforii, 
/tr of Canada for that piaUêr, who will 
uot agr«*e with him. Rut then* arc two 
aid**# to the que#tU>n, and in justice to 
the XrirtorU workm«*n It must not be 
forgotten that th.-y are to -«urn* extent 
•t the mercy of the Jnternaliougl Isslte*. 
Th«-re le no guarantee of permanence

shut, pas# a law' saying that no coal 
#h«nihl Ik- exported from this pr«#vince. 
Ferhaps he would say that he1 can do 
with hi* coal a* he likes. Just as he can 
with 'hi* timber, but this is only half 
lrue. for ,the legislature can increase the 
taX on criai to a prohibitive figure, allow
ing a rebate for what 1# consumed at 
home. XX'hnt would he think of that? 
XVlicn he ha* had time to consider this 
question he will haW some idea of -the 
nionst uos hlumfvr which he jH-rmltted 
the House to commit at an hour when 
h. mena beg* irgcto üi1 tir- «1 mit ami no 

1 tu- knew" what wa# going on.

The physician* In attendatov mpou 
Mr*. Xli-Kiuley think her illness may 
hart* Teen < a used by the number of 
lilt ltd* the Unfortunate lady was coin- 
p«-ih-^ to i-hakc in her journey to tbe 
XVe#L The American farmer, a# a rule, 
is not a “genteel” handshaker. He has 
a habit of ex prestring the warthth of hi» 
feeling# by the vigor of hi# grip. The 
too, too affectionate pressure drove a 
ting through the-#àtu eu «me of the fin
ger# of the wife of the rreutdent. the 
flv#h beeame affecteil End communipatc«l 

71* disease to the hone, with the serious 
r»*yult# -whhh the new#pn|»ers have 

■vhronidl'd As*a**in* are noffbe only 
cl anks who endanger the fivek of .rulers 
uu thi* great free ct-ntiucut.

Consumption and bronchitis, which are the 
moat dangerous and fatal disease#, bave foe 
thrlr «rat Indication a iferslslent cough, 
and If properly treated as soon as thl* 
rough appears are easily ctired. Chamber- 
lain* « «ugh Remedy has proven wonder
fully surcensfully, and g»Ii ed Its wide r»i- 
putatlhn and extensive tale by Its euccesa 
in curing Uu* diseases whi<
Ing. If It Is not beneflrial It will not <*Wt 
you a cent. For sale by Henderson Bros.. 
Wholesale Agents.

Tho rhiladclphfa Prc*# to-«liry—crHI say 
th.-.-.- i* littlf doubt ItasUhj'tautotartfl.-ta 
in the way of The vrnmp-X . k.-r-* Reflile- 
hem combination has Hccit femoved, amt 
that the «»tfi«‘ial annr tinremtit of the

qnewtlod, of a tow* hours only.

\N M.trisen. 8 Goeih aud, II. MrGI.'sKy, 
of Nanelmi», are at the Vernon.

Hon. It. McBride returned fhmt Va aeon- 
ver fiist evet.htg. 

BODY-RESTORER

In health, you w?nt nothing 
but food; and your baby wants 
nothing but food. But, when 
not quite well, you want to get 
back to where food is enough.

One of the most delicate 
foods, in the world, is Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil. 
When usual food is a-burden, 
it feeds you enough to restore 
your stomach; "baby the same.

The body-buikk-r is food; 
the body-restorer is Scott’s 
emulsion of c-od-liver oil.

We'll send y.»u » little to tty if you like.
*COTT A IU1WNE, Chemists, Toroete.

STRIKE ON WIlXAMFrrrB.

Machinbit# tlml Boiler-Maker# Knock Off 
Work After Floating of Ship.

Information come from the t*c**ue of the 
.W recking operation.* on Uu* Willamette 
that tho inacltiiiiwls and lxriler-makerr, 
acting on advice* from Seattle, have gone 
on atrike aud will return to the Sound by 
the first steamer. Their action i#" the 
result of the difficulty between Moran 
ami hi# men in Seatth», aud wa# taken iu 
avfxmkiuce with instruction# «•otiyeye»! 
to them by messenger from the tuachiu- 
Kta an 1 ItoUcr-maker#’ union# in that cjty. 
They had go grievance themaelve#, aud 
were sat is It >d to c«mtinue the work under 
o!«l coriditiou#, but for the instruction* 
given. Fortunately, the position of the 
XX'illiimette will not be jeopanlized by 
the waste of time Ueci*##! t a ted through 
the strike, she having been removed from 
hor former position to a jioiitt three or 
four ship h'itgths disait, where an ex
cellent beach is to be fmtnd, and wrhere 
the tTtnpornry repair^1 can ho effecttxl at 
letsun*. She wa* #u<vt**stully tioatetl m 
Monday lakt at no«)n, but wa# beached 
so suddenly that the crew, who were 
Iun<*hing on deck, were given quite' a 
fright. The water ruahe«l iu on them #o 
tupioiy that they wwe ««bligeil to wcajie 
>» b'urt they could, leaving all Itijtcli !»♦■- 
tfcd. Thi** vessel, aftci shifting front her 
rocky bed. * prang a l«ak and t«*»k hi 
wat«*r faster than the pump* could keep 
it down in h«*r bulkheads, and k«*»*jing 
over on Iter *ide i m met lia tel y In-gan to 
►ink. She-—wa# Then rushed -up on - the 
l#*ach witlt all possible-haste. Tbi* w a# 
the work oT a few minutes, ami when the 
task whs accomplish* <1, tty» ship wn* 
Dearly all Mthmeirgcd. It hn«l iW-en in
tended <«t pnt her ofi the beach Iwfore *he 
wa# headed for Seattle, but the wudd»n 
turn ih event* demonstrated that the 
h«»ie# in th» IsMtcni wouhl have to Ih* 
more wcur *ly repaired before the voya^r- 
tô th«* Svtmd was attcmptetl. Tb«»- large 
crack* in th<» ve#*cl,M aide* also di«l not 
Htaml the strain fmt upon them, and 
thes«* will now have- to to» covered over 
b.v plate* boltetl #^c'un*ly. Mr. M<irah - i* 
personally supt-rintending the work and 
ha«l a strike not b«*en d*»clared -he would 
probnldy have hi* prire in Seattle in the 
course of a w*n*k or twy>.

Throughout the civ il iked world , one 
fact i* l-woming plainer and plainer day 
by day—J«paneap Cotarin -Curt- i* the 
«•tie *«»»•**. permanent cure for * ‘atari'll. 
Grateful letter* come from the far cor
ner* of the earth. Europe. Australia^ 

'
np«><tive lasting «-iin-> i#i formed b> 7a- 
paüéwe Catarrh Cure when all.other 
rentedle# had afTo^Lil only 4emp*»rary 
relief. The fact «if|H*ople sending thou-' 
sand* of mile* A«*r«*r*s -eas ami continent# 
for tin* fv* Iciaas. that cur© them, prov«*# 
that for Catarrh in every form nothing 
mi tbr fiaev nf the globe canals

JAPANESE
CATARRH
CURE

Rev. (1. E«1gnr !l«»al, FNillholdlug. Isle 
of Wight, England: “1 regret that, I 
cannot obtain Japanese Catarrh Cun* 
hope, and cueJ«»h» u jewa office-order IniL 
*ix boxes. JipWMW Catarrh Cure is the 

I
that ha# done ure any real good.”

Mwsr*. C«»rnell A; Co., Richmond, Aus
tralia: “lOitclosed find order for six 
more rase* Japanese Catarrh Cure» XVe 
must say this has provtd itself an artb-le 
of unditttlk* «I ncrH. It will have an 
enormous sale here when more widely

lUmeU. *iL'i W, AHh nvenue,
Omaha, Nebraska. V. S. A. :VI have 
tried about every Catarrh remedy mad« 
«m this wide of rite lim% Imt nevt-r got tint 
slightest permanent benefit. Home tim»* 
ago I sent to Canada for a box of Jap- 
nm*se Catarrh Cure. and. from the first 
application it seemed tri touch the *pot. 
Catarrh entirely left me before the box 
W»s us»*«l up.”

Bi-limla Ha we*. < loocc Bay. NewfottnR- 
landi “I must, say Japanese Catarrh 
4 'ove • ot*a*sL -perXec4ly™jittor -a. wose- 
uf olh.ir advertised cure# b#4 felled *V.

Mr*. Farr. Chilliwack. R. V. : "My 
iitrsbaml tried all the a«lvertLe«l reme- 

“TtielTïïThÏ TëSTîT TTo "T^rS'TilR

Food is the body-restorer.
since finishing tbe treatment ha* not 
the- Hlighteat sign .of catarrh/1

Cross/ & Blackwell’s Vinegar 20c Bot. 
English Pickles, large Bot. ... 20c Bot.
Very Choice Sauce .................. . 10c Bot.
Tomatoe Ketchup, American... ty^c Bot^

Hardrcss Clarke,

-‘-In police court thi# morning the 
charge of keeping a vicious dog^in p«»s- 
*i**#iuu was dismissed with coat* to de
fend nut. A charge of supplying liquor 
to Indian*, preferred it gainst a man 
named Mason, wa* remanded till thi* 
afternoon, while 1>. I>. XVwIkcr wn* 
given a week in which to pay hi# poll 
tax.. Six summonses have bet n issued 
for cyclist# who failtnl to carry bell# or 
Knap- A "oman "f tin1 town h;i- nr 
rested for «lrmikenne** last night, but 
forfeited.her ball of $10.

SAICf THE PRINCE
TO THE DUKE

(With Apologies to the C P. R.)

I Invariably Drink Cunningham’s
uReserve

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Agents, Vancouver.

SPENCER’S
Store will be open Thursday Evening, 

Friday Morning and Saturday 
Evening

Boys’ Suit
THURSDAY

r

.Particulars in Morning Paper.
-Avoid the afternoon rush by shop

ping ih the morning.
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

New Goods For Men
Thursday Evening

New Hats, New Ties, New Shirts, ’ 
New Fancy Socks, New Out

ing Shirts of all kinds.

For Women
New Blouses, New Dress Skirts, 
L’Aiglon Collars and Belts, New 

Blouse Pins, New Gloves, 
New Handkerchiefs.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

An adrire** by Joseph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Greet Britain, on the ear«*er and 
character of Abraham Lincoln-hie early 
life—his early struggles with the worltto 
hl* character as developed In the later 
year# of his life and M* administration, 
which place*! hie name »o high on the 
world’s rail' of honor and fam«\ baa tteen 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee & fit. 
Wul Railway, and maj be had by aendlng 
Ax <6> centa In postage to F. A. Miller, 
general 1‘aaaeugcr Agent, J?liIcago, 111. •

—Don't forget the race*# nt Victoria 
Gardens. May 24th. ilring tbe children.*

CASTORIA
' For Infant* and Children.

km

and are

They Se4 Themselves
0 — »—r»- win

AtoGrac-t'ric* we sell are their own adv«*nt«<»m«*nt.
tv sell Duft* In the l«H-ollty w hen* they go. TRY THE 

Pt’RE Hl'lCtoK—
ASSORTRIi, In tins, each.........................
ASSORTED, iu glass. «*ach...............

tk>» I’S-
TOMATO. per tin ............................. ».
ITIIVKRN. per tin ............... ...............
JVLIKNNK p«*r tin .................  .........

RA1KIN8, p**r lb............  ........................ .............
BRINKS, f. It-#., for ........................ ........
PU RB NATIVE PORT WINE, per boL .

Always on lmnd. W«*IHngt«m. Delta <»r Eden Bank Butter;
LI|>tou’s or Anuimr’s Ha uur and Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery,Co., Ld.,
89 AND 41'JOHNSON STREET.

CONCERT AT OAK HAY,

Programme of Music to Be Rendered^ By 
Fifth-Regiment Rand—Balloon ■ \‘. • 

A#ceu*i«Hi. j

Fifth Regiment baud will gitc 
<N»rt ax 3 ~Mt. linker hotel to-morrow «-veil
ing. commencing lit 8.1to. Prof. Eurl*t«*n \ 
make# a balloon a*cen*i«m and parachute 1 
leap at 8 o'clock prompt. Following i* ; 
tho. |,q}ogramme:

BART I.
Mitrah -’“Bride of tbe Navy ' ............. Hunt i
Overture to "Muritaua1’........... Wtilla.u ;
Sextette fr. ‘%uri# '..................... .. Donliwftl ;
Crtn«-«*rt \Vgltxt*i#-r,*ltaMatt Klglti". .IV’Jtnl

• - -....-v----------~ PART H.-* ~- ;....«-ieU
8«*l«*ctk>n fr. ■■ImI.iik lit-"• ... ...........Hqlllvan
Clutr. T*Uh^»—“A 01iln«#e gprsofie" .'.BimhTIx 
Bopular Selwtbm—*‘WTUrilglg ..Ktr-iniberg 
t'11k** Walk ‘•Hunky Dcvy' ...

G<*l Save' I be King.

— All visitors to Victoria during tbe 
celebration are invited to inspect onr 
new store. JX'viler Brtk“. *

Longer leather life I 
Feeds its fibres— 

restores flexibility.
“Shines” promptly, 

without coating or 
tinny glisten. ,

A mellow, rich 
lustre. 1

SLATER SHOE 
- POLISH

•QoodywrWW

J. FULLERTON AND J. D. BAKER, 
HOLE. AGENTS.



■*'___!■ pass-

7 They Last
A GOOD BRUSH

JJ in out Inet He Inferior brother t wlcwlrver 
Th«*r umy to.* alike aud *-11 for the hhiup 
money but the one 1* good and the «4her 
bad Our line of hruehes are of the tiret 
quality. Inspection Invited.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
--------CHEMIST

W.HOVKIIXMBXT ST . XBAR TATES ST 
OPEN AU. THE TIME.

VTCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, MAY 21, l»0l

A Hat For The 24th
V,« ,,,, v,.ry U„.„t lu «.ft or ..Iff b.l. h,n- wttto.. puyln, t.,u y prth-A 

_ •** fr "" ,tlff httte from I2.U0 to 13.50. ’ HAVE VOV THIRD tri It
- « HITE SHIRT/ TM. I. « luon.-r Mvhig .cry. Try II, ami I*, will urn.

PHILLIPS’
MEN S Pi ItMmilX.px ANU HATS

HH OOVEHXMKXT SriiEKT.

WEATHER HVLLKTIX.

OaIIj Xeport I'urnUla-d by the Vlct< 
Mvtfxirutogkwl Lmpertmeut.

VRTt'HA. Mat -a. r. Th,
b;i* Mien iImhp th.. i. .

BEST
QUALITY
HAY

$11.00 per ton
JOHNsT BROS.

259 Douglas Street.
I 'jirloHil Manitoba Oat. Jam. arrived. ’

Remember the 24th
We shill hive all kinds of

SPECIALTIES FOR P1CKNICKING

SE^H£r-"«
ERSKINE. WALL & CO..

TH8 LEADING GROCERS.

fcSSSSSSî

I M'>r" IW *ak e# BoM*t ....

THE WE5TS1DE.
VH'roitiA s porvrjutstore.'. .

-r-
\VHI)Vt)SH \V, MAY Kind, 11.01

- flou». A wiling, mad., -o ,>.<>, r. 
Smith Ac Champion, 100 l»utrg,;i..,re,-[V

■' -Sli-am.T Charmer left Vam-vnv.r at 
1.1.1 I' m., and cuuueeted with the train.

-- For a good plate-Uo-foi-gra. .andwich 
and a cool glaaa of I wee . all at Victoria 
Hardens, Mil, 2*th. .

WE WANT
To All your preorrlptloo*. Our dispensing 
department U complete, our dmga pore and

n

----. — '- aa.aaa. ■ uc tigf
ha. Ihlien along th, CWt In «drauev of 
aw enen.l.e low ami as M»nd
Till. dl»liiri«me «01. pn*aM, cane.- 
ahowiTy wcibce wci of the Caaoadm The 
weather has been fair throughout Hrlll.li 
ttoloaiti* and Wri.hlngtiai .ute, and eli„w - 
err In Oregon. Km»i „f the Beetle, roe- 
Hlderuble rain ha*, fallen lu Alberta. H**- 
katetiewau and the »MO. ,* Montana. In 
Manitoba the weather I* fine. 

f Forvvnets.
»- For SB hour* ♦tiding 5 pm. Thnradar.

Vk-torla and vklnily-Mod-rate tw* frvttb 
ew#t-rly, shifting to southerly. wind* part»
H w‘fh stumera. ,1.1-fly ut night.

lad wet .Mainland -Easterly to m»uth-rly tit ' 
wluda. fn*h on the Culf, h—,mi Ing uuset- 
tleU. with rain toward* -v-ntiig or at 
«HglH.

Report*.
Victoria—Barometer. 2D.H7: temperature 

«4 jwleimem. 44; wind, t< mile* N. K.; ralu, 
tr.o-; u-uth-r. clear.

X-w Westminster—Barometer. -*»>.*>; teni- 
|»erature, 42; minimum, 42; wind, -aim; 
weather, -|*ar.

Kamloopk—Bamtneter, y».S2: t cm in-rat urv 
OUJllnliBum. 52: wind, calm; weatlwr,

.« Fran-lKMK Bamm-ter. 30.02; tem-
, IMTwtur-. 4*; minimum, * oill-i

w.; Went her. vl-ar 4H

I --l^ih^trrtoy anti Impairing prompt*
^ ( *l"iie at Smith A- Champion"». • ^

—Ofven until iToVloek freer freeing 1 7*!?*' weiûe* •• »*•
Ramiller t>e*fy. Bread end Hruugtiton 1 I”1," uf X«l«f"try < er,H t Squani: 
«Ir.vle , I ** " «lor line ' a,«, ,tock uf lb,.»

HALL
... DISPENÏ1SO 
Oiarmcw Bloch. Cog. Ti

Si CO..
CHBMI8T8. 

fates a ad Lkniglaa St a.

defence, w ho applied nt unco for on td- 
J< Iiriirn-nt UULil Lhi* oftertnewt m order 
for them to provtvtl with the case. Ap- 
plicatiou granted.

r ^ fcîvwÿljoay ia going to ilanet■ at the 
’ *vtor»a tJai'den* on Empire Duy in 
afternoon. — - —'—g

Werner^T^c-ieiirat ?d orchestra 

p|«)« at the races at Victoria Harden*. 
May 24th. *

—You will find it in the B. O. Guide; 
6c per copy» 5Uc per year, in ail book 
store# in K C.

just arrired.

-Ju.t rffoivfd, a Urg,. .hlpment of
Br.H.ko’» Kngliah Hie, el,. Ha.Idles and 
Solar lias Ismiya. Buy your bicycle 

. J, mi, I new from thf , h ap,wt and moat rf 
liable ftor.' In tan. Central Cycle 
Depot. Broad sir,el. T. I'Umlei, pro- 
I-rlftor. — .

, . A «light ahiek „f eartlMpiake was 
fell at title e'eioeh fo .Uy, whiell lasted 

AYiiliiitn U iii . ’ a i, , ^"r considéra lily I' -s* Thau a second, ami
l .1 ™ ' ' * Poorlaa. etieet. thn-w many people into a stale of w,.n

• -Ustnrboiive, but many on I be street mi» 
look it for the movement «4 a big truck

Application
Refused

Defence Must do On With Their 
Case at Once-Morning's 

Argument.

Counsel Quoted Precedents Oalore 
in Support of Motion- 

Crown's Reply.

■»»of Musooeimioof

FOR THE 
24TH

Ot on* of our

Thursday’s Specials
ore crowded down particularly low f,,r , —1to convince,you that you .àn’t buy « ho/imr ‘ . husiww~w> low a*

To-<|ay‘* prier» *tory is of K-v-r;,| impo^nf Ml m ,tht 1,*r,,vin^
day requin ments. Reductions from Ldtirtlms tV-i^ '* ' "*V"N' hoi" 
and fntfrlug into ,„mpftlfi,m with alt prefioua *»oiw “wn

I BOYS’
HOLIDAY ^

CLOTHING

A* in former years the Fifth Hegi- 
nicut band will pUy at the r.-gatta Fri- 
•Ih.v. 1-nringj:. A X. depot at 12,:tU p.m. 
fur the littrgv.

or blkat or some ise, h trfrlul cause.

, •• "• oie. .1 oin-
ing bet first class stock and workman- 
»hip. Cor. Yatea and Blanchard atrfeta. •

“Corwao's” photos finished in car- 
bonftti. ou iry gr.sn ni,muts, miuarf. 
o*al or shaded .irai, reduced- to four 
ibdiars a dogfn for thf m ath of May 
only, at Skene letwe's stndio. Hare you 
aat yet? » ,

Try new White LMBIe. Ribbon Tea. *u,.' h’V^" r.u .';k”e

-Carpets cleaned and laid by Smith * uni, u. A iietilio*' i« "!!,**eirehUu 
ehaOMlIOn, 1 bone. ,18. If at It,in.In. • -I moo* ft...,., ... ‘

—In the window of Jay * t'o„ usd
—U----- I merehants..JJruad stiw-t. are displayed

—Look for the bunch of celery on a ■ ha"'l'on"' I'Baea whirh will I*, 
green background, which is the trade „ *,n Wat eolleet'on of Rower»,
mark on all genuine Kola Tonic Wine fsrm. |,r'«'""r, etc., tnimsl from 
manufactured here—none otherwiee. • l”fT., *' ,h”1 "lore, nt the coming

.---- O----- " erhlliillon. The priam consist of a sler-
l.reat bargains in monuments at lllc *iIv,T hotter dish, two cups of the 

Stewart'». Seeeral Scotch (irantte Mono- >",m‘ 'l"*«lr. ar.d another dish of ont 
î^—*rTjTîd' etc. Noth- ; wl!h «liver mountings 'ITicTiwards

ÏITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

”7—■ "ajs '» r.'„'.rs,'E:“ iusratss Sy^ssasi
Opposition steamer " Rosalie ” sails 

7 » p m **’ daJIy’ eXCept Satnr'**T, *t

—Confirnuition v-il* and wr-mh* tn TtC 
had at Stvvvu* A: Jvnkimi, .84 Dvegle*

Lcegtie ir, the Metropolitan thurvh to- 
uight at H e’ekk-k. Mr*. fVfoc. Men 

wiring, Jamw. Glover, Xcfll. Giff-n T. 
itcnrwNx K. Weir, Ol-w, la. Weir. * •

-Your old Bicycle made .new. How? U„ t„ Afoore, fonm rly , l.,.-f
inir it tl, 11* IfnmKIn. f'nol  is • .v ... . " ""Ill .1,1,1Bring it ,0 ns. UumbbT^y, Br.mj of vST'Ve'le^X^

end Broughton »treet« » • "f .hi- ehy. ha, he-, .Marked fmm til

Ftindtitne Sale. An at,Con wU.'of '.^12.^7",.2^7 h’V" 'T eMtnnt nnd w-elt hop, furniture and Président during hl^.Tin San Vrlt" 
effects, the property of Win. Front, Bn,., cls.s, "** 8“ l,ae-
KTVi Huporior wtreet, will tak- ida-e ar 
hig reald^i • » 2 p. m, to-morrow.__ .hrti-n.

I'r—wyllng* in the trial of Engine 
Brook* and Willie W. Ala It by. charged 
with inan*lunghU‘r were r-snmed thi* 
morning at 10 oN Ux-k. Tin re w «*. if 
anything, a largtr nttendanve than on 
the previou* day#, the id-.i being g, li
vrai that the uue wouldvh*,- mow- - it#

. t'on-ltt*:on to-day. *___
Immediately upon the court rWumhig 

Mr. I’owell aiquiM for the, discharge of | 
the prisoner Malt by on the ground that 
the iudk'tuient did not dbelow* npy of
fence, and that the evidence adduced did 
uot IX.» VO like i mi union I* charged. Hr 
th-b provii-d-d to exhniifitivrly try— the 
atalutca governing Oanalla and thi* pro
vince» from the orinmial law of England, 
a* it existed in 1SÔ8,,until the new rode 
of 1992, a* regard* the* legal obligation 
of parent* or guardian* in their attitude 
toward their childfati or tbove under 
their charge. ,

.\fti?r explaining how it wa> that th- 
Toix I/aw Am-nd me nt Act was pas***! 
making it incumbent on parent* to give 
focui. -lotbi-tig and me4i»«I a»o4*dunc*»..; 
w hen neeeewtry to all childreh under 14, 
tUtd-r i’cnalty, conns I rvfm-«l io the , 
fact that the Dominion Act of iMit* ex
cluded Uivdital aid from the fUt of neeea- 
*arie*„ and ho con*iderod it ixs tiliar that 
• v-ii in l.vsr; there was. Uu Intention 
oYtii—d ,,f expanding the VMMtite.

^ Matin •• r^ed uunn-rou* <■«*-> in *np|*irt
of hi* application, and |K>uitedl out that 
there was no evrdrnro to «b"vv po«.itiv-iy ! 
that had mettfrat been -ailed

I in thi* cane the child’* Ilf- would hove 
Wn waved. <Vmcluding. h«- felt that 
neither under the rotnmon or *t a Tilt (My 

</,n,l,lu wa* hi* efte Ut lia Wo.
Mr. Yale*, for Brook*, pude a

qsi . a~~~------- ,-iimlir a|.J>li-nti.in on ol-i.ti-.il gr.uind*Th» l nitvi Ntate* rnttor Gninf. Cap In th- abwu.ee „f anv statute or law 
l»n. loxi-r, who* loft Neattre yetter'd iy Imposing obligation op th parent* to 
n her atmuaI cruise in. Northern water*» l*"*vided nitiUvjil assistance, dhowetk»»

ar»» dlwplsyetl to advantage in * glas* 
i ame decorated.jrjth red. white ami Wn- 
I and arv well worth competing

i>r. G, U Milne^vl this dtyT hg« en« 

tere,! action agatn*t I». 0. Mu-duntien. 
of Vancouver, the defendant in the case 
jn*f closed, for the ri covery «»f #10 tajO 
u,hit:h tht‘ cHége* i* due him out
ut th*» sale of the V,. V. * K. Hiarte- 
fo Me«etr i. Ma.kenxie A Mann The de 
rendant wa* solicitor for the original 
holder* of the charter, and it i* claimed

Fir., Milne 
« ■msented to the sale „f hi# half intérêt, 
or MIX xhsres, for $2LJ**k it t* now 
allemd. however, that Mnrdonnell w- 

S.a'iftN from Mack en xt- * Mann 
on tin* sale, and the letton |H ft., the 
recovery of the additional amount.

THE GBANtSvftiECKKn.

r ' v•

Then» are cheaper goo-1* In tt»e 
market, hat none l>ett»*r. Bn> »• 
fiscs ulwi. First -hole- I» the

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson St.

It is m-xt to impossible tu ntiikn a mts- 
| ,nk*' in '’"Jin* ymir Boys’ Oothing at ,
"Thu West si.!,thu tpiafity ts right, 
the make is right, ««I, prlws~sie the

; j Boys’ Hashing Blouses—

Boys’ Summer Washing Suits
Boys' l.ight.I’nw" Washing Sailor Suit, daintily tritium.! with whir. „i

nogut.r value #1.». Tm,lay's iodH pri« WW ...
R^-'énr '”"*1 5^hinA colon, gro, nr brow,ohoot ’

"■■•"ï’éHiEH"1'--"-......... :.-r

’ Boys’ Holiday Pants

Attention Men! Holiday Specials.......  "
... \”n !l enjoy your, otifing on Rnmiro Duv if „,

^nt• •:.........-
AN SWHi.su m„',AL-Nr„ ?>,glish I>urk'8h.rl,,''p„rV .‘hto

“ Our Boys’ •’ Specials
"r ................... %«*■■ ■ .7-...

Roy»’ High Ruud Collars............................  ............................................ ......... rtir r*,'h
_, .............................. ............................... .... 2 for 25c _

The Hutcheson. Co.. Lj.. Victoria, b. C.

•l-eratur t nit. | Ktares Cutter 9trik-* nn V 
,U eh^rter-4 Uauk iu Üaankii Intot

Thi*-M«ntiiiig.

Oane 4c 4.V». tire the au-tiemH i*.

-The iMttvtfld e+e-thyn" of otftm « for 
the Iy II, 8- Aid -if the Meth-xlist church 
Uutk pla-e yesterday afterno«»n. the fal
lowing t*»ing chooen; I'rewident. Mr*. 
(Dr.i Clemen*; viee-pntddent. Mrs, Sd- 

k dull: secretary. Mr*. Berridge; treasurer.

- q — -............. —....... uu.».’ III. .voruwrn water*» i’"’VHieu uuuilui aw -Liy,-. dis» i^tkw-
An ihquost was hold ,t b>o,‘AfJU- *•«* *?. g'f »'»» M-.lU whttt
erdilV dftrmenn fur tk........ ................ » ' 11 UnCBarlers’d fiNek a ifiBe «iff ft? Is* «lotit». ift» pointiNt «mf

*hor- in th4» vieiidty *»f Trench- * ranch J,a<» f*>at th-re wy* no evid-n— which 
any litis, muring. Tin» erv wf-diave heen—Lmooi »Mk4n»w».l wln-tt evmtr Hrd -hi* 

obliged to take sheltti aahoni and left *<**'t‘nr Heading front th«» eviden 
after tin» •^:,B’,»y. a* *uhmitte«l, h«* cptitei

___  , _ » .r: - ««a lit I>1W]11I IT
T-st-r.l.'n nrti rmmn for th- purpose of 
■wrtalntoff kh* cauae wf W.d«»avh of 
”„m Hentb. «1im itmii n «.f H M S 
M arspite. who on Monday morning wa* 
f-ivKil dead in led A ver«r»cf wa* 
brought in of death from natural raw*-*

the .ship at U o'clock, u'ue hour after tie*
of

•nded that

»» su hill It tod and .hoots! til,. 
til Im in « fineflahlBg vonditioo.

—A most I'hsiJnnt tint,' wa, stunt ,1
-a»-»—g^- —shiiiniu-v-wr

I til'll.. Ilf tllo .. I!. we

—H. King. ,hi,-f warden of II M. jirl- 
"°n, Eaqmm«Iva„.| >li„ .|,Br, st. v'en- 
«°n Kennedy, o! H lfust. Ireland, .wore 
united In msrHflge at Vaneotivcr on Sat- 
nrday last by Rrv. W.’H. Korlims. The 
ceremony wa. perfurtned at the resi-
dence of Mr, Johnson, Mona; 1’l.anant, . "........... •„««, .mar»-
"r> ttiwJ 'Ir*. King nrrived, in the city <*a*TI *Tom »»ellington, Nanaimo and in-

* * .... I ifrtli.uTf -, t .. O » ..a*. - * - i ■ ,

................................».... h.- ' t'lii —mi—si nuit
th«*rc wa* nothing to *how that Brooks 

One of the o direr* f.l-j»h<>mtl the new# *lad Ma It by ;n th- rommfasion of
to the city fn»m Sidney thi* aftenmin *P-V <Tim«. Ma It by had stated that nre

-----  „ ^ ^ T^nYorTf. WWïï n1 i,v * 'f** *'. **»•«*« < *rhoHe
k' jf?, Metropolitan iMi<idi*t i*-rie* were. *tate«l that so far they had h,‘“, Jadv^W -xi™* ««mllar to

ir«h lawt Monday mght. Gam-* w< re i »H Fh-vii a*« -rtalned. hot that a wreck- rhW<‘ h<d<1 liv 1i,m »t tin» prewut, and
the enter of the evening, while a short big (Tew would !*• Hectored WMm na mnintain«*l rotts<<«vieutly that
prugranm,.., w-aa rendered by way ..f i <-iM- to r rise the v, 2 f " He s,î.î !«“' “",r1*4‘ «'•opted by Multhy was not
diversion, and refreshments were *ei ved piobahly otiier member» of the crew ,1^ r.^nlt of any advise ur «..nnsel «»f-

........... th, VLi ’w i- < u ^ • fl ‘V1 V ,v-
♦: oVlsH-k thi* mins ‘ ‘wn at , med.eal mmhrtanre Prevhm*lv. and had

Th.- first B. * x. ncandon irate to
* ............ . x l'irTixtiiHiT, nun

The 4*Kin* k " « , 0 ^ol,r children under |di.v*i« ian*'
I ,. ,.™., «4,b„»„d forHouthmision, ami .Irmhtl.m. ,mn»i,l,-r,sl this

>a»Ka and h-r u-orL- a-n. ........ ■ ...i,. i...........  ......

at the naval yard.

arrtvt* for dhe «-ele»»r*tiim Will r.f*. h Vie-j .. . . _ - . ...... . .„hh *i ern «nu uouBttew consutered thi# a reason
Î,"* l*.i( i;.m.::t"-,n"rri’w ninhi iThnrs. fr.“.,k;Vr"'‘‘j .h,;r ”':rk. to * *"-»>•» *hv »»» .......................... . .umm„„i„,

éi lv ,hr ,é" ' ""r,'*’r “"'l l*>- in k'»l ca.c. Ho hold, three!
ibly thtuttga the island*. She hail a* a fnrT- that Break* wa* not shown o*lyt yyenllg. flntl wlli Miwke GLeir home atathm* «*w"4h»» 4v. aF N. tW. | —**h i*ianu*. euie bad a* a rnre. mar llro.** wa* not shown a*

1 lua w.il ul*v- Hiabb- il».»... «rh.» . I'fssVngvr t d..lluwerd (’-«trliewi. of the having ««minwHM M*lfbv. A* frt aiding
1 luted Stan# treasury deuartm-nt «Sr. <»r uU-tfinr. he rl-iiit..! ♦»...* ♦»... ..... .

- By advertisement fn another
B xilil ^

eoft. i* asking for tend< r* for tl-- supply 
of electrical apparatus for the city sta
tion as follows : First, one .«lynamo, ea-

I pacify <10 lights of 2,#*rtt candle |»owcr 
1 each; also 511 sd-rhai are |#n>p 2<Ht candle 

V- * |*ower rnrii. H>ne tender, t S-iund. uun
À incandeitcenr plant. c«»n*i*tmg of engine.
I generitor. switch lx»ard. etc., capacity 

«*> K. W. —

I ~4^1 Monday -veiling the annual 
meriting of No. 5 (tompnity .Association, 
F'lfth Regiment. <’. A., xvn* iwhj, wlt-ti 
the following ofllccrs w ere .ele-t-d for- 
the -muiing term; i*ireeident, Guni.«*r A. 
It. CTollajr; secretary tr en surer. Corporal 
K 11. <
Wf* J. SerH. J. IT. Austin and I). Bray- 
ahinv. /vnnner H. 1/awri- wa# the r«~ 
cipient. \nring th • evening, of n himd- 
son»e -lock from the m«»ni»ii*rs of the as- 
•octation n* a wedding present.

- W.ll ilU,._MlwhL- Itan» wll., tm r*>
hmdD.-M, , allmg tlnui up ,|„. |i,„. q hunl.

dotihh
Of

trains daily.

• •mue «1**..
terr wltt h«.

:Jh:r vé* zzrÿj"'”**}.

The Happy Home
i not wil*4—‘ - *-— - - • -•wpl1»f>ot a 1m»x of...I’errin‘a X’cwport 

-——jte*.-' We have them done up In n-nt 
Mini attractir- boxe* nt" 35c. .hhI'«*►»•. Don’t 

» without a box. If >..u jranf rlntt.

F w. faWcktt R no.,
Rol«’ Agents. 4P Government St.

Sar«h Emet
dAtice of her son. Alfred Hm«»ry, North 
1 mu broke street. D- -;l*-d fl4
years of nge and a native <»f Stafford- 
«hir,'. Bngl.nrt. Hh« l.nv„ a h«,l,aiM|.

. hr«. daurhlenl . and tw • mn. Mr* 
,.Mr"- C'rowthnr. Mr- Kin,-lair, 

Alrn.1 Kmrrv and William Km.tv, 
"i""rn her Inaa. Th,. fmirral will tak»
''!............. .. '• ll*1rs,lay «fieri tie ,n -j

f '
from S» Harm,has rhnrrh.

-Arrival, from Port Ang.l.j on. th, 
Ourland ,vr«t»rdnv aff.rnoon r,qi„rl that 
H.vni'r H. Rwanry. of ih,- Pa,in,- Hl wi 
< olapany. ha. m id,. A vory important 
dmoovory at th- back of Port Angel™. 
Thi. dopc.lt consist. Of an Immcnao 
oorry ..f hematite. t*he one thing, it is 
said, required for the successful fluxing 
of Texnda Island 
*#id to have been
«inc» la-coming lulcctcd in the mining

:. VRUIHWI, or f ne -.............. .-»» Xn aming
i - V™ htau * treasury department, who ,,r uf»«’tting. he pointed out that th- jjii>ru 
Jta*,a»:uw, nmrinlip *;«,»« l.i ■■ mu r upHTr tM«WIII1> lil TfjCT7"77T7.id" r Toimdole' 
’ , »- Xpnthfggtoj.ii Ala ski. *»• 'There imist là- fcloulon. participa-
end who**» pres-nt trip is the fourth .ni*1l,m or common design.
"hi, h Ha has started oat in a aimilar Tt.'pmr Attorneyditmcral McLean
•exit). ".Id. In rcrlv, that the first charge was
The finit I. known to riiarine men ail l"»""l*"*ht,T. which comprehended 

along tlie cnat, and particularly t„ seal- s,I""!nrv *« well «■ comnioo law. And 
cr». In former .wars .he has acted on f ,uilt “h"»n under Ihe latter it
the Behriog Mra |i»tr-d. In which connec- i »u®H*»i to govern lhis cat*, 
f.on she baa ™taldi»hrd for hemlf en ! , . ■*w "r ™tnf/.v made the duty I 
* nviahle r»*r'n*r«l. i °* *hft. parent la provide the nei^ssârie#

How she came to I#» in Haatnch Inlet lifM h» his children clear enough. H< 
is not Iwen exidaine«l re®^ ^mni ’•«‘riloti 210 of the vrim

A Guide
'^--Fer the Seeds We Keep.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
L Muiical Instruments ol ali ki 

Sheet Mu ic and Books,
£ Phonographs and Graphop hones, 

Records of all kind»,
Lawn Tennis Good»,
Golf Good»,
Ramingtea Typewriter»» 
Typewriter Supplies,
McGurrin Copy Holders,
Bicycle* —Standard makes,
Bicycle supplies of all kinds.
Bike Lamps Special lines.
Fire Proof Safes,
National Cash Registers,
Billiard Tables and Supplies, etc.

Non-Honing Razor Strop
*®55SHhffa5B^'îBïws *■**• "» -«».

A fine new atock, j„.t ^Ivcd^t^AZORS
7» 1. 'Vt «MtXT ■"■ipQX'R

?

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 GOVERNMKXT STREET.

l a# m»t Iwvn ex|Uaine«l.

OLI> SOAK EUS.
Get Saturated With Caffeine.

When a perwm has used cuff.*, for n
mini I#? r of year# aud gradually d-fliii«*d 
m bcfilth. it U time the <offve *h.mld lw 
h»ft off in <»nler to see w h«th«T or not

tool eo«!e. providing that parent* must 
provide these necessaries, and alluded to 
the constru-tton to be plae«Hl on the word 
'‘neevNsnres.” Food was neeemwry. for 
withofit it the child,-would starve; «loth 
ing we* alto pnfpaMy ne—*«nry, and he 
content!-<l that cvitalnly wl’<»n « child 
wa* strangling to death medical a*si*t-
n,l‘ '' " Of. < i v B| I,,-, . fcgjtj

’

Kill Ik» some li Ti,"’ ’ T* * UMTn,‘r ««Teed wtUi me. then I IS*
Im »......  I' TJ'wl '■"««. .I'-tmn IM r„ff.e.

—Mr*. H. Mi K-iigi- fUHand. M.D.. of 
thi* city, who left Victoria about two 
weeks ago to attend the National t <»nn 
«•tl of, Women a# the representative of 
the loral council, had an experience u lnli*
«•n rout# Which she doir* not want re
peated Tlio .train on whieh sh. was 
travelling <-nllide.| at about 1.oVloyk in

lag ..varal./w »nj wijnrmg .... ik,- n.iri M~

H'l,Zxh ÎSSïikJî- k»ijjaL^±%4aito t*»«.:A»W. ft» . hart- mir, tjmnMtnrwir („. WratofT SlillwHI. 'n,wkî„ '

tMv,tii„g. Sf,uw^*‘,K23ur&Tss-ski"*.. . . . .

that ha. kwa Ujw rawrt the troabh-.f, H* • ■ ■ - ---- ---------«
A l,„ly in Hiint.riu», Ala., Mr». 8. M. I womb wn, ronrilm-d by the late

r,,r the .iieeer.ful fluxing Br“»"'r. *1»' owS ■ "(?<■.• f,w"about Hawkin. n« manslaughter.
let# am. Mr S»..... . j. " ,r~. „,„1 f..r the l»l wn. • " -"Nj"t",l <h:.l the rvi.l.., r, .l„,w.,i
h-en in .. .reh of hematite !r”u,,l'‘l will> «toma.l, trouble. I have - - ^ thnt haJ ti-aeh,■ ,t„my beep

. -V ..............* iater.ale4.il, the mining Ovwtjrt by many phyaMaaa lint all wmiij^iléê' h.” Maéhv, **'“• hi*
hu».n™. of thi, provime. The diwov- “ Everything fail, ,I to i„f,rt i Ern'I! A’,'" a'T •“T ' a M,h
ery wax n x.le „„ Monday. „„l ha. again I " "" t-r-wtratefl for .......... . tim,. „„th!î, T^|. ,!! ,“"1“’ ' T" T T0

vKi:r yzi.."nr " .....tëstt&Vui
.... ...... ........................................... '. j

« "n .fly .xmelnded ,x,ff™ wa. tholehnÎÜh ta«h,X Tm^ine £

ean’w of my tnaihl™ «n.l .l..p,„xt u.ing bidding médirai a-datahee. and b, hi. 
it. I tried-to# and then milk In ni»» t*>*»->iî...» n>........ « ... ..

• -The Intermediate Lragne will, give 
hn enter,aînmeol in the xeh,*d r,yah of 
the . Metr ipolitan ehnrt*. fttmlor# n 
a venue, thi. evening at 8 o',dork. In ad- ! It
I ill, irx In * I. X ____ 1 _ ». . e I

. ; ” ............. "•’WW1 using Uiuirillg IM* if t(-,-| |

52 STÏÏÏLT-iîî S M r l
■ t -*** responvlble for the lieltof of tho

wa» very

.......... fini^nc tgnieaux. ai
I/KrLtr MT Mi”.E,M .......... ■ AÏ hnd i, ,r.,pï',i> ïï* ,'ud'u
rigimij hamL all new instrument*, w ill pleasing to the tante

' ' ‘,f 'Sli'.ÎS»»- 1 <m view need it f.mr mimt*,. and
my heolth is so greatly- imprumal ♦ triw t f 

r eim r*t afmo.t anything 1 worn, and nn 
Meei, well, where»», tarfore, 1 «offered 
for year, with imwannia.

I have found the ejnae of my trmildea 
and-a way g,.r rid of ttem, V„n „„ 
depend upoa It I a|qir- . iaiY- -vetmil.''

vf"" ■ ■ .................. tor in- iM-in-r Of tho
Maltbys, and cmrosH held tbit Wook# 
nflri by h!* rxpo*ition end the force of 
Us pmotoee lirm! fh* crime. . Had- he • 

-»«t -Iwrn pre«—tit the fa(lit-r’« htiman in 
stlnet might have prompted tin- culling 
of su-h àsel-tânce which may have saved 
the child. In refraining to efff thi* a* 
swtaiie,» Pr ick', assented to the criminal 
«î.oilgn of M iltby. and wa* conm»«iueiitly 
n o*ffv to the crime and the sonne.

Hi* l/onDlijp ruled adversely to the

IT’S TIME
Tq, Come On

A New 
Straw 
Hat

Wi- are ’Wmty Wt?h A 
' Isrge variety. Ikm t think 

w- Were ever In such a
«<-1.1 fa,rilI.Ml I<> >lo the hilt 

usine#*. (j,....| variety. 
-♦rr«’t style* imd ufti-h 
le#* value*. Swiss Routers,, 
Kin- KtigiMi I’liiits, J until,, 
and Mi hi hi SiritWs. ^

rse. *1.00, 9i.xs. gi.ao, 
9«.rs, 9*.oo, gx.so.

s

r JSèÊtÊÊmmÊÊàmiÈB nsiH<mi7
»on t think wo were cv«^- ^in a 

l^tN*r IHMltlon to clothe him 
properly. Half a doz—u table* tie- 
vothsj to boy*’ wear exclusively, 
Nobby little units, vu*tee suit*, 
double breasted ye*t,.«uits, ami 
scores of hantl*om« thing* that go 
to ;n.’ke up a boy’* «1res* for romp 
or play. Bring the boy along, j 
There's economy in our prices, j 

V f

Vcstee Suit, three pieces %;»•, 
Tw-Ft:ct 5nlt. StvflS is 
Three-Piece Suit, $3.50 to $6.00 
Long Trousers, Suits,

DAIRY 
BUTTER

18c per lb.___ -

AT ^

Mowat & Wallace"
wwwii U fUU *“n

"SHH Another Carload”
OF

Heintzman

mos
frtgM "i2l^u22i"^llJJsSEriw «> 

Our dartm an ax «mat a. yunrj -nit -nax». ,'.ll ,nd ' mx,’,";' 
mctriey. wo tv alway* r» i,|y t , ^
trudo tiack l*« ft.y- ymi w .ir thetn. ! 
if your not Rati*fi«*d. Yew. »ft«r I 
you w«*nr them if they don’t torn 1 
out right. » • t

* and 1er...» to 1 
. ' « *U and niH-est tln ui at »

Fletcher Bros.,
! nJC?* for Knalri 

•iry hi»».*

Wt Govern oient Rt. 

1’iamm, Kmerauu

VICTORIA'S C41EA1 ESI 
CbOTUlCR.

Hatter, Fornlaber and Tailor.

-k-^ev. igtt^UraaRriavùiXfc-.'vi-iN. "Usa d vk

to Johnson siicr

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan take.
~~n ^"A^ir,•»

yVa'd lRtdr,.DUn'*i“ «-In»
uIm**1 n'tur” tickets Issued by thKK A 

■ “*lw,b good for 18 days f.voo
PRICE BROS.. Prop»:

Hoi For the 24th
Yw <’*B o« t •

LUNCH basket,
Aw4 l.ood rat.a. te p,u I,

AT WATSOX * ItAl.l.'K. 

™L'*.,,“LVi.l"-5Lr' !JI Al l n and PHI, UtiiYWH 6.1 ext «’Hiil ehewlh'S'.

Watson & Hall's,
ter «*.

PAMII.Y UBUVBHK,

t'ATES I

BICYCLES
Pw Hire, and U.-.pairing.

. ACiEXTji -

n.ikkzx» n _ rairrcT, oomiviov. fidriogeRubber Hose
Watson & McGregor PEDEN BROS.,
Telephone Ha tai a<M. <H>yEHNklE.Np 8THtÉr. *
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Competing 
- Canines

Neatly Two Hundred and Fifty 
Dogs Entered in Bench

Show

Sc:ue New Classes From1 Wash
ington State An Expert 

As Judge.

The first mutual kennel show of the 
Vancouver Islam! Kv’invl Club ©i*ent*l 
thaw mormng ut the PhÜèfHmW*1 hall. 
Thu exhibition, while the first given by 
this association, is really a continuation 
of the series inaugurated last >«M»r by 
file Victoria Kennel Cl»*v. which, has 
aiRca beeh reorgfltUaed under the i

Th©_officials of the club were early 
astir this morning getting lb» exhibiting 
canirnw in. place. A few of the animals 
had I• - brought
bulk or them were pu (T n pte«TtîiVn1>e- 
tween the hours of 0 and 12 uYlovk this 
forenium. Hy n«Hiu*the stalls were near- 

■lv all tiled with the highest types of 
the different dn**«ea. In Uhif*tration of 
the growth in proportions of the exhibi
tion over last year it need *>nly be said 
that while the Victoria club last 
bad 175 entries, the Vawe*wivep UtonA 
Association has had to provide aecomuiv- 
datinn fnr--lfc£t earn»***. <

The greatest rnrv H hoi tig tnsen to 
prevent any animals inftM'Li.i with di>- 
oase-#rmp'entering the yhow. and to P**- _
vent «mtHgioq tbermol has been pUmti- ..

ami the cradle roll. The first is for the 
purpose of npiiing in touch with all the 
children of the neighborhood and getting 
them to i:tk.- an interests in 
si-bool work.

The Work of the house to house de- 
parfment is to practically take a census 
of the children eligible for .Sunday effort 
and to Interest them in the school*. The 
©radio roll department is. however, anr- 
haps the most interesting. A committee 
ia appointed- to go front house to homy» 
and get the usines of those children why 
ate not able '.to attend'school.

When it complete list is obtained the 
children will be kept trst k »*f and a l»re 
sent sent to them un tlieir birthday*.

Thus they Will tie taught to take au 
interest in the work of the Sunday school
from early childhood, and the. already 
expanding influence of the Sunday school 
w;d! be immeasurably increased.

Lilli T l’ALL safe.

, , .v ii i Johannesburg in the bop*fully employed. I'hrs. Hamilton and
' Witch dog- a* -h** to--<pSP»

■ ki»ot<sl, and ho is forced to pass ns right 
s quarantine as the bland Mongolian is 
submitted to at William Hoad.

The fullest Hass ia that ol tl........ k< r*.
including two sub-divisions, fhe Ma< ks 
and “other tintu bLuks." In this class 
then* are no It-s,. than fifty entries. The

In which .37 dog* have ben entered.
Two new types of dogs are seen this 

yenr. most of them from Washington
...- state. President Rcdeiscbamer, of tin*

Seattle Hub. is exhibiting four Ttedlipg- 
tvh*. one of Which, at has Is-.-n
all over--tho.£ttiitinent whatting honorsi hi 
C'lmpetitions with some of the b*-t 
animals in America. There are also four 
(iheasapeake Pay dolts, three of whom 
are from Washington state, and th»"ihr 
the property of Manager l '-per. of the 
Western I'nioii Vo. Thes;. animals are 
of the retriever Has*, and excite very 
mueh interest among the visitors to t be
st».*. • - ;'t>v

Mrs. Hridlev Dyne, of" Saatuch, is 
again a prominent exhibitor, showing a 
kennH of sixt s*n t.Triers, R< otvh an'-l 
Irisai She Is also showing one of her 
tireat Danes.

There are* also on view eight Scotch 
colls»* from Salt Spring Islaiwl krtwrl*.

. the -fame of which have already been 
' * «•stnWu»He<l. ' ~ —— — I-

(*Tnrrti*s Minor’s clfampion setter. Hoy 
kl entez, after, a five days’] rest from the 
exhaustion of* hi•* S.iniu-mile • «.nthivutfit—^ 
tour, is back in his kennel, prepared to 
do battle for his honors with Bnshfleef. 
or-any other animal that the American

tit» Sends ids*tt»r to A1 rs. -Kail Titn1.h- 
divting Sfuries of Ills I^cath.

The news published In the Times some 
time ago on the authority of returned 
members of Strathcuiiu’s Horse to the 
i-ffevt that Uvut. Fall, formerly of Dun- 
erns; had b© mi killed in" active Nprrtce to 
South Africa, fortunately proves to h© 
luirmïïided. Mr*7 Fan lias Just received 
a letter from him. dat«sl Vryhetsi. April 
jtlth, in which he state* he is in the best 
of health. ... •

The error was doubtl©** due to the fact 
that another member of Strathmiia’a,"J. 
Fall, was filled, and to the consequent 
i infusion in the two' name*.

fctpttt. FaH, as previmslÿ stated.in the 
Times, has received a commission os sub- 
flttern in the comtnanchr-iitM-hb-r* body
guard. and states in the letter to his 
wife that he intends U. tomato until the 
v a r is CwfieTtided. He paid a Halt to 

Hgg of
tometfaing of Trooper St. <•«urge’s death, 
but Was un ibïe to gîouïr anything of lm- 
1-ortance. beyond the fact that Be had 
MNtiitobo) t«* enteric fever.

fie thinks there " will he considerable 
fighting t*» do yet. as a guerilla campaign 
is being w ig«>d, which makes it unsafe 
fer a British soldier to «future beyond 
* he lines. 'ty-

THE WAY IT WAS.
The Bedfast Man Who Got 

Up and Went to Business.
This u tin* way it w«a The man had 

been sick with “rheniiiat/sm and a com 
pli«*attou of troubles.” and had been bed
fast all winter. He had three of the 
hist physirians in nttcndaufT. but hi* 
(HHkHqM buM their skill. 'l’hen t 
vIuukin! that a pamphlet was put into 
dû* hand*. He read of cine* of men 
and women whose -.condition' suggeal«*d 
hi* own, ami he *atd: ,. _____ __—

‘That meilicine i* just what I need. 
i4cnd fot a at ouw.“

If every sick |ierson would reason a* 
logically ami a« t a* promptly a* did this 
man, there wou.tt |>ejiiany more iastfast 
liKliu there would lw many more Inslfiist 
Kvery, human ImsI.v is organically aTilTe. 
The bliwal i* the life of the rh-hent man

that the ‘Gvldmi M.slical Diwovvry* was 
d'dng more for him than he ha«j been 
abb# to do. In less than two week* my 
father -was up wkh hi* elothea on. He 
continue* taking thb nuslicine. and in a 
short time was well, ami ever afterward 
loud in iri* prad*e of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Mevlical Idiacovery a* he told of the 
wtmderful i*ure it |u»rformet! in his case.

**Yt»u may publish this if you deaire to 
do *o. I have no doubt hnt that many 
will read it who will remeinbNr the cir
cumstance* imrfwtly well.'* -• \

Dr. Pierce'* Gtdden Medicgl O’wo Very 
has an unsurpassed rword aa a blood 
purifying medicine. Not only doe* it 
cure rheumatism hut diweane* in |p*ueral 
wlii. li have their cause in an impure 
cmuHt’im of the lib**!, such as edema, 
scrofula, cry*|m>I«is boli*, piniplee, ul
cer*. etc. The cure* effected by
“Holtbui Msdical IHscovery” are i»erfect 
and pvritianenl. S<ane medicines drive 
the surface wyinphmis of disease in. in- 
-f. ad of ..lit; they cover dtaCtiM* lmt do 
not cure it. “Golden Medical D:*eovery"

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follow»: s

DAILY I

Leave Victoria at...... .T:00 a.m„ 4K)0 p.m.
I Leave Sidney til ........ .H.15 a.m . 5U5 p.m.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at..7.00a.m.. 2:00p.m. 

jLéave Sidney at.................K:15 a.m., 5 15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
I«eave Victoria at 
Lave Sidney at...

. . .9:00 a m., J:«M> p.m.

.... toil» a.ui., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Rail-

6'Sêl

I’he-
igoyne.

BJtIKF DISPATCHES.

a* well «* the |K»ore*t. If a king’s blow! 
gets out at order the-wam»’ condition* fob 
low in hi* Ik sly a* in any other man'*. 
If a millûHiaire** MihhI Ik* impure, hi* 

It is oJRciaHjr»»ntt<MHM*ed that 'jueeti wealth «-an’t preserve hipi from the skin 
Draga of Servin resumnl her place at the eruption* w hich ti*uiilly imiimte the 
Koyni, table yesti rd»y. him*! impurity. Ami if either king or
_ tliavonni Butacolli, charged w ith hay- millionaire wants to be « tired, he ha* to
ing buried alive a baby, of which he is UHe the unun* open to the poorest ,jjj;r-
the reimted father, nt Hasting*, aeveraf *,>n jtl the land. There i* no royal ri»ad
week* ago. wa* trinl and fourni gmlty to health inure than to learning.
nt White Piniim and sentenced 'to nine 
year* ami nine month*’ imprisonment.

Aerorrtîng to a dispatch from Ht. 
Pet«***Mirg to tlie Berliner, rug m ere 
have laid lx-fore M. de XVjtte, the llu •- 
*ian minister «*f finance, plan* for «‘ow
ner ring the Black Sea with the ('asptati 
Soi by a « anal -V*> verst* lung and cost
ing .'HXU*4UKx> rouble*.

lion. J. M GiHstiu, attorney-general, 
was, mrtuiinionsly renominated at a con
vention of IJWraD for.. Heal Wellington.

The village of Anrenzn. in Italy, ha* 
Llcu partially deislrnyed—lty_-j.ui aAa- 
linehe. T.-h.. number of fatalit+e* 1* not

twenty dollar* paying doctor*’ bill* hut 
received no lienefit. A year or two ago 
1 was rending otto of your Memorandum 
P.o*dc*- ind 1 decided to lr> Dr. Pter«-e’a
Golden Me.beat bismvm aud Fav-iriu* 
l*ri-o-r:ptkin,*. and am entirely cured.”

Sometime* a dealer t*MU|R«*«l by the 
little more pn»tit paid mi the sale of lie» 
lnerttorkna medicine* w ilk offer the cua- 

«. . I .. , lomer a attbstilnte a* being a*
>,U1V,W-  ............. V j pwT a, th.. -I>^ ,.r,ry.- It ia Mt«

th. n »hal cun» Ulnu»- -f !.. Ii au.l for Uim it
liiugLm ..n» .y SiuuM rmn K Ip an; | uut aa ,„r JfW_ if WMt the
•w -Hmlar That «»* „M^i(.lne that ha, . urnl other*.

___ JML- ... ..............  ..............  ... .....t’onneetlng with the Victoria A Sidney 1
.Wv.» ..ut «TtfcTBISa the . orrumiu* !

,u.l un.unu.» which «we .It.- | Saaal,.., at
« a-v. and it e*tablvdie* k «. m.. calling at Fulf. rd. tlahge*, Mayue, 
tho l*Hly in * >mid 
bk ilth.

.\ Spring MvdlcTe.
RwaZmw' of it* hh**d 

pqfîTy'i.g J>.'_w er and 
torn* q’ualit'e*. “Gulden 
Meilival Di*« ver>- ’ i> 
an ideal spring medi
cine. Ttiere »*’ t.o dl- 
êohtd to the • DbHuvery’* 
and jt i* entirely free 
from opiates aud uar- 
nitics. It doe* not 
stimulate, but impart* 
real Hn-egth and per
manent vigor.

“It /give* we much 
pleasure to testify to the 
nuTts- of. 1 h-. Pierct:"* 

s Gold, a Medical Dls« ov- 
cry." write* Mi** Annie 
Well*, ef Ferguasim*
Wharf, tide of- W ,ght 
('«..l’a. “I can say 
honestly find candidly 
that it is the grandest 
medicine ever fompoWnd- 
• r for pnifying the 
bltx^d-'l aeffeml terribly 

with, rtummari.sni. and pimples on the 
sktn and swelling in my knee* and feet 
*o that I could not walk.' I spent a hunt

FerawocU and Oabrtala 
Tuesdays—Ixwve Nanaimo for Sblue/ at 

7 a. ui., «wiling at fialvriolM. Kiitier, “ 
uealnua. Vmurlaa, Mnnle Hay, Bui| 
tienne. ttowlcban and Mill Bay.

Wednesday* I*cave Sidney at 6 a. m., 
«wtrlng at FuTfrthl, TLnivef pidiif. Gauges, 
(iailauo. Mayue, Tender and Hatnrua.

Thursdays.-I*eave bidney f<*r N innltno at 
H a. m.. calling at Mill Bay. row I. han, 
tSenoa. Burgoyue, Manic Bay. Vesuvius,
* .'In-mill nu*. Kii|ht and tiabrlola.

Frldays.fswve Nanaimo for kidney at 7 
a. m.. «wiling at <i*brt..la. Fwruwood, 
Ganges. Ms y »e and Fulford. , 

hkiturdavs.—Leave Sidney at S a. m., call
ing ai S*itnrna. Ten«ier Mayue. tlailatto, 
(iungc*. H«»n-r IVdnt aud Fulford.

t loae ««mms-thMi made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on T*i«adsy, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday. -'t ■-------

T. W. TATHRSON.

All Pi*o|do Are Alike.

of the mnn who was bed 
* |uel proved it to be sound

the argument 
fast and the *

- .
“Quite a ii uni her «.»f pnr* agd. when I 

« ia i j- !•< at bocne. my father Was pro» 
irate*! upon a lied of, si-knews.” write*» 
Mrs. 1’. M WB'eeli'T. of No. 2 Aim.Place. 
1

iiplimtwi of tr«mblew which hcitllrdmm
yr-e keown. Mo ,4read> 1Ô ujutr ' have • '(t. »kiil <>f thr*** --f our 1 -t physician*, 
ic n found. All through th»* « inT >r tPonth* bn toy

An appli uti«»n *»f the l" I*, railway to upon h"* bed. suffering *ey«*rely at linn** 
"*<!«. -k r-x. li hv* !.. • :i posted at w rh rh**inuati*m-in hi* 1 "mills. While in 
New York Ev l>-«ng*‘• « Ibr this audition a pamphlet containing

**.«XM fi m*»'-t«r'g- < oll.it,-if trust -d, script ion of Dr I’iffiv’i 
•iuirMh fcir j>< :• «-«‘lit. I •> fc -stuluiIL; ..liLt" Ms hunt* ’ 1 lo n«*t

•iBpany. in.-ludlïig thc lriQ.- { wiiriher 3i >a* lpfl..iU_lJM* .dsof «f vatne 
tlv sold to finance tb * . through -the mails, but I «b» n-member
iti - pur» hase. The appli- rwf h * sitting up in l*ed ami tea «ling It. , . __not mfi.tlon.h - t '.nuurh ,nd -hm «Vhtmins. Vtat ] "‘'V**'** » "»*- ,,l't. fa.« *l« «I» ndrlf.}

visitors are prepare»! to.put up àga r.-t ^*.,1 i,t 
him. - mmi.(KM) -ilr-

Ther»» wa* a lj.ttl«‘ delay ibis Jimrniug_‘._n01]tjlfirll |. 
in getting the S. atth* eaiiiic in p-»-i , M,|,
tioTi. thry bffcmgL held for tr tim*- in- (. .TTa11-»-.«I foç. thf- ts>lt.g: «T rhr pnrpnyo f :;*r*dvenF~r^ just xxhar I iwdf
thai customs. George Tint.*. ..f Seattle. 0f tbejSUi.ix^UKX.) h«.n«i 
has muter hnt r«n» tlrrtp.ftrw dor*.^.t |lfM.n rp^,j, ,y nnd wtrrch tt tm 
there nee sever-tt mere m the cttiv ^ -f rrrTTv TT7—r-vdisl tn fi'u i»i«.i 

-liieir

!>r. Ii.-rev’s 1‘1 4<aut‘ lNdldt* «leanre 
tlu* tiuwel* aud stimulate the sluggish

M»*n or women suffering fr-mi rhronW- . 
form* of iliaa*. are mvitnl t«i consult j 
I>r. Pierre by .letter free. All eorres- 
puùd«*nce h«4«l aâ *tru»lv private ami 
•oo-rediy coolideitltitl. Address Dr. R. Vr 
Pioree. Puffale. N. Y.

This «ifb-i of fn«■ e.«n*u!t itiim by let: 
<^er :* imt t«* !»«• v«»:ifimndist wittr offer* 
•*f “fre»» iiM*1ieat ii«lvirè.“ which in wotmi. 
eflso* are made by those who have m*i- 

1 . „ 4 ther rn.sli.Til knowlnlge «h* expeji«.nce,
remember ■;,n* jtr^ profeeskma H y ami legally In-

E. & N. RAILWAY

EXCURSION
RATES

May, 24, 25 and 26

Shawnlôan Lake
Aatf Kcttini. Adults, 75c

Children, 40 Cent*.

Good Friday until Sunday, May 2dth.

ILXCL’USIOX

•ni|M-tent to pnietisv medletne. i>r. 
PirTvc's offer imt Ottbr pbtees freely *t 
the «liwpnaal of the ^ick his own valuahk*

BATES TO ALL 
STATIONS.

STFpiirehnsr» of "N . J|

Victoria ^ire alarm n\
There ate le» b»- al r* *how.-ng

fills year, but Seattle is seu«Jitig"rtnX“: 
t > V-attle for the troidii«’s <iff«*n .t for that

Rev. Mr. Ffinton js ng iin in t!j 
with ten animal*, to inaiulain th 
h * kennel* have long siine estaTilsshvd.

1 *r.
The club ha* be»>n very fortunate It» ’ 

w*cnrmg the rervices of Ju«ige. Henry

I nmÆi ië'j^r ‘‘T ®l4k»1 ,,uff «-eoannL wiWXtaL
.bUk’re » Mti, nt „m-. r Jw, in . I»-..:tit..». «» «*»•

r- beew *‘*f»e ob>rg w*k» *1» going ta town jfwe ^ ' —- - " *B
-——livad In tile e-mutrv._tii«- milca from the
SHMi

F.*r Man or Woman.

in t ?u' field 
> theYcurd

Hea«l«ianrtera Fire Here riment. Telephone
■

Blrdeaga ff k A”Superior St.. James R.
njtpL Slihcoe »tnHi,. Jiia£t J«T

Jmrryt. of New York, to act n* judge at 
the sltow. «»f all «lui-se*. Ill* *4*rvut-s 
have been in demand for the same office 
in San'" FrgncWo. N«*w Y«»rk nu<l 
thr«mgh«»ut the New England state*, ami 
tt is acknowledged that ia soon- claa*c< 
Uto optobm i* equal to that of any man 
In America. Tln-re i* little likelib*»* * 
therefore of ht* d«-« i*ious -bernt* dimputed.

-- ■Arwwafitw -~frrs*W'‘-exhiiuLcd. 
firi'-b-ggc»! «l«*g. ami ’Tubby.” th«* •••!« ker 
«if »hf* Rnrdett * house, w h** doqa not 
objei-t to posing for. the ptiblii* ei-en if 
|i*> i* too heavy to mmpete.

The bull has lies*» tastefully «b*corate«l 
for tlie o<‘en*ion with flags nml bunting. 
*n«l “ToolipV* athletic paraphernalia 
ha* 1 - .dev 1- to t Iv;
»tage. Tlu- dtow will continue until 
Saturday night. “—

SVNDAY S(THkOL M (>RK.

Some of the Iteswlt* of Mr. Meig’s Trip 
— —Through This District.

Tlie visit of Mr. M« ig*. the energetic 
Sunday school' worker, ha* roused the 
local Sunday school* and they arc now 
setting to Wr -k with renewed « tiergy 
lie gave a very in.«truetiv«> and origin «I 
address at tlie t’alvary lotptist « liun h. 
anfi some «,f the plans for the more ex- 
ten site operation of Sumlay *«-hoola a* 
ontiineil hy him are being |u»t in force 
by the local school*. Mr. Mings’* trip 
to Nanaimo had the same result, and 
there i* now a branch of the Interna
tional Sunday School1 Association at-that 
city, v

Yesterday he wai in Vancouver, and 
with, the assista nee of II. J. Knott or-i 
ganisuul another branch of the associa
tion in that city.

The Nanaimo organization will include 
the d:strict from

-Xlwixlee and Niagara to a.. Jamea Bay.
7 Montreal and Kintf*t«*n fit*.. Jam»» Bay. 
«^-Montreal »n«l Hlnusie 8t*.. James Ray. 
t»- I hi lia* R«r. and Slmcoe fit., James Bay.

11—Var.mnver and Burdette at reetor- -
1. V-lMiglu* and Humboldt alrvctâ.
Id—Humboldt and llupert street*.
2t—Yatea and Broad eimds.
2. u,Fort and Govcnunent »! reels.___________

■H4—Yat«w and Wharf streets.
25—Johnson and Government *trecta.
■yi tmngtn* wrrerti Mwwn Fort * View, 
>7—Hcad«|«iartef*uAht*-Lk,pt„ Cormorant bt,
"rr‘’X'TC-w^wwi immeimr»- atrene^- - -.

Fort and Quadra street*.
34 -Yat«n and Cook atreela.

Yates and Stanley avenue.
Jonction « i t k Bay and O.dboro nods.

.17—1 'ailboro and Kb btnotid r«>».ds.
41— Ouadrn and Pandora street*. -
42— Chatham and Itlnnehnrd atreete.
4.L- < ultslonia and Louk strvxt».
*5—Spring icldgc.
M-lmuglaa and IMaeovery atreete.
.’»Ar-<bivcrameut and 4*riue»rs streets.
Hi—King's road.and Se«-oiid street.
54—Fountain. Ihmgla* St. and Hillside Ave. 
5«V—Oakland* Fire Hall. •
4»l—< oriuorant ami Storg Street*.
ML*—IHswm ery and Store street a.
«KL-John anil Bridge *tre»-t*. »
t»4—Catherine street. Victoria Weal
«.V-Springfield Ave.. and K-ipdmalt road.
71 - Lhiuglaa street and Burnside road.

TIDE TABLE,

YktugL. B. U.. May. 1901.
(lasuisl by the Thlai Survby Bran<*h ‘of 

tfce lN*|airtideut of Marine and Fisheries,
.
a ^ High Water. Low Water.

C 5 T in. Ht. T-mTut. Tm. Ut. Tm. Ht.

tw.
2 Th.
3 F.
4 sa.
5 8a.
n M. 
7 Th. 
MW.

Th. 
to F.
11 S i.

_ IE
Duncnn* to: f nmher,'*'i:,.-M.

k. m. ft. h. .m. ft.
. o in 7.T 15 3tt 0.2;

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
mi*1 ;flo P.i 17 5.6

1 .rd white f!n V nrottrer hrgnch will 
cw«‘r till the Vatieoaver electoral dl*-

■
It i* the intention to .organiz«* 11 sim

ilar branch at New AVe-tminuter nfte'r

bob! 1} provInel*I eonwnti«>ti at some cen 
t rat in 4he petMTUu**, . ,«•»*»». .-

in exptototw 4he- w-dk which tlieae 
bran«h n^s^Hntion'* propose to perform, 
a mentjier *tnte«l that there w <-r«* four 
Vu e pri aient* t«> every erviuhiittlon, nml 
, irh ' > « prealdent had charge of .1 »p-t
ar.ito «h-vartmerrt of work.

One of ffi«' cla^ei»* iff the nofma! work 
for the purvose, of preparing pupil* f r 
t.-v-hlpc, Other «lepaVtnumfB are tlmm

14 Tu.
15 W. 
1<l Tb. 
17 F. 
i« rtn. 
If) Hu. 
2D M. 
^1 Tu. 
22 XV

*7rrr

o.-W 7.» 10 4.1 6.4 6^X0 ^^
1 ui 8.0 17 3» 2.3} n it! 2 1 ff .1

. 1 at M im:xi «.* v 34 l.u 21 <« ho

. 1 54 M.l IV51 7.0 loot» 1.7 21 45 Ob

. 2 IN 8.2 ............... 10 47 1.5 ................

12 12 1.0 ...» .
. 3 24 7.* 2.’* 4*1 7.4 127*i 1.8...............
....................2414X1 7.5 ... . . 13 50 2.2
.................  22 2M 7.4 .. .. . 14 44 2-0
. $88 3-H. 22 4« 7.0. 5 «U 3.8 15 40 3.1 
.10 45 5.H 33 02 7.0; 5 30 4.8 10 37 3.7 
.12 12. 0.1 23 20 8.3 0 10 3.7 17 ,30 4.3 
. I t 40 6.4 23 56 8.7 4 40 2 6 IN 10 5-0

15 4M» 0.7 :............. I 7 32 Ui 10 no 5.7
o:tr 0.0 10 13 7.1 8 18 0.7 1U54 0.2 

. run s».2 11 2.1 i f w«ai.o.i zits «*.«» 

. 1 43Ml.2 18 24 7.0. 0 32 0.1 21 38 0 0 
. 2 22 0.0 10 V» 7.8 10 37 0.1 22 37 7.0 
. 3 0» 8.0 2007 7.8 H 21 0.3 2Î144 7»0
. 3 30 s.o 20 48 7 7 J2 «*5 0.8 .............
: 4 1X7.3 21 2Û 7.7 0 5a 0.0 12.50 U* I - -■■ w fO-hît if^h 2 4
î ,» :.m ” “■ * —

’ ■ iri -• «fri'g *t*>v«». mid w;* .«eut fer a 
1—t G— —*4-- J** - -L*Ôh*.-< 4 Milite»}
Dis«orery. We laid :'*i«le th»* «IihMov"*
n:« i)'*l • •>mm»*?M,‘«l riving my

'
;H-«-vnliiig t«,i «!i rectum h. The first three 
d'iV* he felt worse, a* »* <»ft*«n the case. 
After tint he <*>mnH-n«‘ed to gain. Ifi*

in hi* emnlition and esnd’dly a«linitt*-d

there is Ilf liett -r m« dfeal w«»rk than 
-• Plnw>* SeiM- Meli-

cal Adviser It contain* more than a 
tfiwisand large i^ige* and over 7UU illu»- 
tratwnis. •'* went free on rei-dpt «f «Litnpa 
to |wiy ex|HMi*e of mailing only. Send 
711 one-cent stamps for the ci-Hh-tsminl 
volume, or only! lil statuu* foy the book

■reew-* ^ Aatovaa^Ai»i.'.*ifc^ rY»-4:''1 
•ter.*». P.nffalo, N. Y.

Do you desire perfect satisfhetion 
with your corsets ? Of course you 

Thaw try» pair like those shewn
Yon can get » pair to fit yen

do !
above. Yon can ret a pair to 
just as snugly and whicn will 
tire you with the long wear they will 
give. The material, fit and finish 
cannot be anrpaaaed.

The E. T ia A. I.

IKTOIIl milHKi CMLNS

26 H'l. .»*:!! .5.2
2Ï M . -’12 Jd-7. 3
27 M. . .21 3» 5.3

'28 Tn. .14 11 5 6
>>) XV . 15 27 0 .1

Th. .10 36 0.4
Ill F. .17:18 «.8

5 48 4 7 15 17 4.0 ,
: X* T.Ui «24 3J» MW 4.7 '
2 38 7.U 0 24 3,» w «7 4 7 " 
766 8.0 0 51 A3 "
7 18 8.1 7 21 2 8 17 30 M»
{ 43 8-2 7 40 2.3 18 23 6.1 } 
. . ft 8 21 2.0 1» 14 6.7 I.

r. BROOK» ............ ............... MAtiAOBB
T elepliiine: Cffli e, 385; Re*l«len«'e. 7-10.

***

Nanaimo
Only 93.00

'TiouW Train lervlev Each Day.

For the Regatta
Fere 25c Return

Children, 15 Carta,
Train» leave rv«-rv fifteen minute* fn*

At *, a*. <«> 7 !>■ ^jr  r r—r~Z~

QDO* L. çoUBTyBT.
TrâfBo Manager.

Lightning Express 
- To the North

! JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Beo*o St., Bitwein Pando*» 
and Johnson.

....................................... .

Rate. SUM 
Aivommodstlmi sod cuisine nnsurpssHd. 
Full psrtleslan St , -

DOOWtLI. * OO. B.
•4 Government Street, 

T'hene MO. Victor Is. B.O.

Just Arrlved-

CockOO ClOCkS Trwnpeter

In Rndleaw Vavtrtv at

WARES JEWELLERY STORE,
• YATK8 STREET,

From .17.80 each. Strike hours and half 
hour*, and the Cuckoo ring*.

(NEW WEHIN6T0N
mM lists. *5.00 
K» m4 Lee#, *0.50

KIN6MAM O CO.,
. Feet Street. Vslspl

COAL

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co.

. Bed Mountain B'y Co.
The only ill ialT"rwitThetw«*en all pùlnt* 

rant, west and *<>uth to Rna*land. Net eon 
aud all lnt«»nucillate point*; «•onnectlng at 
Hpoknw with the Great Northern, North 
ern Pacific and <>. R A N. C«x 

(’opnect* at with *fearner for
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake point)*, 

('onnevta at M«iyer* Fall* with stage 
I dally for Republic, and connect* at. Boas- 
1 lung with stage dally for Grand Forlft and 
qraaaweod.

TIM* QAID.
Ilfferthe Sumle/.x Msy 6. 11OT. 

lenvr. u*y Tnti — Arrive,
'.cou a tn...i.... Rpokana 7:33 |kbi.

12-5D p.m ... . Rowriand ....... 4:1» p.ui.
6:15 a.m................ N« :

11. A. JAVKXON, 
General Vawienger Agent.

The Time tvwl 1* Pari fie Ktaudunl. for 
the 120th uii'rtdliin West. It I» counted

• - - —• . - • . ,.a___ from o tu 24 hours, from mid UgSt to mid-,
*f burnt» wr»irk. ttfv iajwAiuw vpriUtt --u;ght. • - . . v . .

ANTAL-MIDY
Runnings j
Cures KM- \IN 4» NOUNS. Cures

Best Double Screened

Household Goal
»■ e » A PA Per T on Delivered.
> A O 0 .Ml Weight GoAranteed.

HALL 6 WALKER,
*oe Goveraawet St. ‘Phoaa, ly

Gen tin none Quotations.
Private Wire».

F. H. BLABHFIKLD.

eadlng Market»
Wire». Quick Rervtcu.
IFI ELD, Makager.
>J. NICHOLLB1. Treaanrur.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10,000.00.

lew York Stocks. toaOs, 6ra»aolCottM « 
M,r«tA or far Delivery, StrVÏÏy Commlsslss 

Oorreapoodenta: Downing. Hopklna A Oo., 
Neattle; Raymond. Pyncbon A Co.. ^*— 

Ctewa i On. “ ‘!«•*■ * kyo . New fork. 
TBLEPRONB 862.

nifOAD rrSBilT, VICTORIA,. B. *

ANDREW SHERET.

plumberK» Fort St.

I’tiegkaaa 4e» Hot Water PMter.

TtARaPONTATIOI.

”£ White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIOATION CO.

MBYlSh COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.

Iks AtHa. Klondlks sod Tokos Gold Fields css ks rucked vis

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
BacMar la tke aaaaoa »*4 quicker than say other way.

Dally (except Sunday) winter train service between 8KAGUAY
HOBS*.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD.
Lv. 8.90a.m. Bkaguay ..................... .................... At. 4:40m*
Lr. 11:2»a.m. ..................... .. Lai Cabin .............................. ........... Ar. 2:00p.as.
Lr. 12.16 p.m. ................................ VEaanett ...................................... .... Ar. 1.1» a. as.Lv. 2.0ttp.a ...........................................  Oar1^*      Ar.liu«tîIdf. ___
Ar. 4:86 p.m.

Through WINTER 
Yukon Pointa

J FRANCIS L**,-
Traffle Manager.

White Horae 
MAIL AND EXPRESS aa

AND WHITE

2:00 p.MLV Ar*
.. Ar. 1 .IB p ax.
.. Ar. 11:3S IA

Lv. 93)0 a. m.
maintained ta

H. GREER,
Commercial Agent,

160 Government Street. Victoria.

Pacifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
Irtshdw-TTrri.. . ...., .. : ... ■ May 22------
Amur....................................... ...." way-ffti
InlanthT................................ .. ■ Juno 1

.JLIinii^w May ........... ... June 6
"(Xmiiectlog with White Pa** A Yukon Rail

way fur Dawson and Atltn.
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. i
To .

pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. nl.
To Lulu Island. Ladner. New Westminster, 

on Tuesday and Friday at 7:60 e'etoek
From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 

way landings on Fraser River, Mondays, 
Thursdays, and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria Tor Albernl, Pt. Efflngbam, 
Vclulet. Clayoqwet and Ahouaet, let, 
7th. 14tb every moelh. at 11 p. as.

From Vlvturla for Albernl. Pt. Kfflnghsm, 
Uclolet. Ahoueet, Clnyoqoot sod Cape 
Scott, 20th every month at 11.-60 o'clock 
p. m.

For all particular» aa to rate», time, etc..

ral Agent, cor. Fort 
Vlet« *

B. W. GREER. Get------ ...
and Government fits., vh-torla.

J. W. TROUP, B. J. COYLE,
Manager, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt .

Victoria. Vancouver.

PadÇc Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Onaepany’e .,rieem- 
hlilpa WnlhTwall». CmaÜlla 

I and t’lty of Puebla, carry- 
i ing 11. 6. M malls.
{ LEAVK VICTORIA, 8PM 

May 4. », 14. 10. 24. 25». June 3. A ^2». 3JN 
July \ Steamer leaves every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City. May 10, 25, June 9. 21,
J State of California. May 5» Uti June 4. 19,

J lity of Topeka, May 15. 30. June 14, 2* 
July 'll.

SiK»kune. June 24. July ».
Tn*» riedmer (V»ttag«» City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria f«w. Alaska at 6 
arm * May 11. 20. Jnm* HK 25. July 10. 25.

For further Infonnathw obtain Company a 
fol<b»r. j*

The Company reiervea tin» right to change 
*t««tiiiM-r*. Mailing date* ami hour* of sell
ing. without previous notl«‘e.
K. P. UITHRT * OO.. Agent», 61 Wharf

St., \ icturia. It. «
TICKET OFF U’E, 018 First Ave., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Comitil. Agent.
C. W. MILLER. ' Asst. Uenl. Ageut.
___Oeeah Dot-Ju Seattle.-----  ------- r.------
GOOHALL. PFUKINS & CO., Gen. Agfa., 

Sun FranclwtJ.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
------------ r 1 --,Fr^Montrml. •

N'umlillan- Allan Line ............................M.iv
Parisian -Allan Line........ ..................... Jun«‘ 1
Ahhimilaiibm -Allan Line ................... June H
i.iLsitanbi Beaver Line..........................May 31
lathe Champlain—Braver Line ........ June 7

Ft. I\>rtl« u«l.
Dominion Dorolnhw tone ................June 1
VambroUKin Dominion tone -,------ June it

Fr Raid ou.
tVuumonw'^lth—Dominion Line ....June 5 
New England -Dominion toqafî'Tr.. .June 19
lv«Tiila I <*unanl IAio* ........1............June 1
KaxoQla-Onnard Line .......   June 15

Fr: New York.
laummtlan—Allan State ton* ..........June 1
I.uvanln (’nnnrd tone ..........................Jnne 1
Ftruria -Vunaril tone ..i..................... June 8
Teutonic White Star tone..................May 29
t'ymrh'—-White Star tone........ .....June 4
Germanic—White Star, tone ........June. 3
Gltjr »*f Rt>me- Ahvhikr tone ...... ..June 1
Airehona Awtuir tone .......................June 8
Kaiser Wtfhehn N. tt. IJrrrrt. tone . .May 28 
tWrbarvaa—N. .AS. Lloyd tone ..... .May 3»

Fn«t mall at earner» leave aa under for 
K»trUk.n. Jodmo and »«»*!

STR. VICTORIAN
Mag 21. Jon. 2. 12 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
—-------T»ar IB, 20. Him *. 1* and 2S.
gTPtsgrn ;. • r- • —I,-- at: - - : .'jÆ-taCT' .—.—nr--»»—ala aa. m«TU MR ...... .air, 7 .*»QM »«wDDWr nwx ■" ütotet

EL. Paul.- Aiuerlt-nn tone  ...........May 29
Sr. torn!* Aroertvan tone...................June 5

Pa*M«<ngers tlckrted through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid paaeage* arranged

For r«**ervatlooe, rate» and all Informa
tion apply to

R. W. GREER.
Agent. —» 

Victoria.W. P. F. 01*51 MINGS,
Gael. 8.S. Agent,

Winnipeg.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT 
M sEnniE.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

L«,e Seattle ........... .......................... lüOaaa.
*"•»* Vlrtoda ....................................5:00 p.m.
Leere YlgtoHa ....................................7:30p.m.

Str. Utopia
Commencing April,fitb. IDOL 

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY. 
Leave* Seattle .... .77T.Tr........ 12 raidimldhlght 

FRIDAY^. ^

Fare, 83c
H'omd trip Urkete good for rrturo vo 

either boat, atatlable for 90 0«r». 6lk'.DODWBÛ. A CO , Aieiu,
Phone ,5}, Ga,cnm‘*ut at ' vletoeta. B. C.

DAI LY EXCEPT
Arrtree Victoria............. .
Learns Victoria .................
Berth*. Z5c

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Maw Zealand and 
Aastralia.

8.H. MAUI POSA, to Ball Thursday, May 
39. at 10 a. in. .

H.K ZMALAMUA. to sail Sat.. June 8, at

» s. AVRTIIAI.IA, to aaH t«r Tahiti about 
June 30. at 4 p. m.

J. D. gPUBOKELR A RRG8. OO..
- . Agen»s, 648 Market street.

. Ffright ofllcw, 827 Market street. Ban

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP
RATES

Nay 30th and June 7th._
TO

ST. PAUL
AND RETURN
$60 For 60 Days

And to All Eastern Point* at 
Corsaponding Reduction*.

For rates and all information apply la 
E J. COYLE, B. W. GREER,

. Agent, Agent; *V
0. Victoria, B.C

Aset. Gen. 
Vancouver

METmi
Car Coven,mast 

Yatea Mrarta., 

VICTORIA. D. C.

Dining end Pullman dan on all Train,

Leave Arrive 
„ fcattla *«attla»
No If—For Spokane,
Minneapolis. St -------^
Chicago, New York 
■nd all points seat 
and aonthea.t . 7:»» p.m. IS:4.

No. 4—For Spokane,
Helena Butte, Bil
ling», Denver, Omaha,
St. Joseph, Kaunas 
City, St. Louie and 
all points east and
southeast .... ...........7 46 a.m. t 10 aanQ. A. LEITHNER, “

General Agent,
Victoria, B. C

A. D. CHARLTON. A G P.4^
____ l______ F——  Fart land. Ora.

J^SreatNqrte^rn

n OmnaMI Street, Victoria S. C,

Paueagera «» leere a ad arrive dallg b» 
•teemera Ctopla. R.wallr and North l’arma, 
exmhacting at Seattl* with overland Rjer. 

JAPAN-AM ERIC AN LIN*
‘IDZUMI MAliU" will arrive May 22nd 

from Japan. China and all Asiatic porta.
a WURTELK. Omani Aient.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

e
Fast Mall

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (the 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chka- 
go eervlve, making eight trains
dally

Minneapolis, 
Sta Paul DDd 
Chicago.

*fhle assure» posaengera from the 
Went making connections.

The 20th Ceotnry train, “the 
finest train In the "Wimd," leaves 
Bt.^Paul ever* ^ay in the year at

JT. W. PARKER.
Geteral Agent.

151 Yealer Way.
Seattle. WaeJk.

u IIThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for tke Chicago. Mil

waukee * St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Vnl«»n as the Great Railway run
ning the “P4oneer Limited ’ traîna every 
day and night hetwe«»n St. Pgul aud Ohâca 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Undcratm 
CoaDec'’’ ------ - ‘ *............ ......’< nn«‘«*tlons are made with All Transcoa- 
tlnentai Udm. amurkd nnnm-n«fi-n the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light» steam heat, of a verity 
.equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read* via “The Mil
waukee” when going to any point, to the 
United -State* or Canada. All ticket j
agents sell them. “

For rates, pamphlet» or other Informa
tion. add mm. ___
J. W. 9ASET. a J. FOOT. ••

Trav. Pas*. Art. General A rent,
lesttte» WwB.

4546

145
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- Victoria’s Complete a
V House-Furnishers v

« Victoria’s Complete 
^ House-Furnishers

Cordially invite you to inspect their new business premises at the corner of Government and Broughton Street;. Visitors from the Mainland and outside points on the Island will
thus have the opportunity of seeing for themselves the large stocks we carry in all lines pertaining to House-Furnishings. There is.

nothing like it on, the Pacific Coast or West of Winnipeg.

V DEPARTMENTS
1. FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING.
2. CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS.
3. CURTAINS AND DRAPERIÈS.

4. CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
5. CUTLERY AND PLATED GOODS.
6. ART AND DECORATIVE WARES

7. KITCHEN UTENSILS.
8 WOODEN AND BASKET WARE.
9. WALL PAPERS, ETC.
10. BICYCLE AND BICYCLE SUNDRIES.

WEILER BROS.. VICTORIA.
EBi-j™"------------- -i-----------

Mpuis -
lluliu ;

IuwwwwmUmupw»'

FORT ITFKI.E.
Ou Thursday afternoon the bridge 

across Wild 11 or*- creek near the ludiau 
agency vra* carried away by the high 
water which now prevails. For the pant 
week the creek ha» been rtniwg rapidly, 
and owing to the!nature olf the to«! of 
the creek, a shifting gravel, the centre 
foundation wa* unde t mined and two 
bent* were destroyed. *

railway- station for lb,- Corm-gie library, j nluttltiM where the ,»puletion •» of a 
l Aeroniin* to lUv. Father, ChiriNUf.4 Ira"?'-»* att.l ablftm).- . iMineter. whh-b 
the veteran Roman Catholic missionary,
2 000 Indians wilt assemble at <%Hli- 

‘ wm k from Teh#. "WST to June lOtfcrttr 
take part ir. -i paMioh piny similar topatMioi . .
that held in 1S>4. 'The reawm that Chil
liwack i* available instead of Mission,
Is that a larger aitejs available.

•1LYERTON.
Arrangement* are now practically com

pleted for the celebrating of Victoria |

aiuiot W mM of llniri^ "wwe fftpff 
4 ut ion. while ale a till y increasing, is of a 
*t«bb> and ma lient character^

That our achool hns grown ‘and hits 
legitimately earned the right to an «*- 
sistant is evidenced by the 1 following 
figures from the ofhidal.repogt to the 
«••hie. ! ‘nil - IVi< • : With an enrollment of 
(HI. the average daily attendance for tlic 
pn*i, four months has toon for January, 
44: FeWruiir^. ."VI; March, ôtl; April

ih - i , iVi.tov There will t>e Will ‘"Watchman” kindly wake up

derogatory to their dignity, ami nnwt un
justly to! the three mt mimes singled oat 
in this- nüvt unfair roittmcr. The mem 
bers of the legislature occupy a posith»n
-abovM that, nf the nutoldpal JhldJuJUfiLiL . 
is well that theh* pOallton. Ih* rceognlxett 
and accorded them. . ! 1

A. K. MTHILUIH !

PABSKNG KRfi.

Per steemer Charmer from Vancouver- ! 
A H Morris, 'II Phipps. Mr* Phipps. Hr< 
Irioeater, Wm Short, Vbe.s llofinc*, tie»» !" 
Brown, Th->* ll-mper, H 4 Ku-rtt. Mrs Ah j 

({ohtondth.

Î A -***-•«-»*' . WWW ——FOR MEN AND ;

WOMEN, -f
PERFECT HEALTH and strength denote the absence of disease- When you are weak it means that you lack that d 
1 which Is the foundation of strength—of life Itself—Electricity. You may be afflicted with Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, « 
Lame Back, Weak Kidnevs, Leas of PowtiY Varicocele, Wasting Weakness, Sciatica, Constipation or anv oY thç num- * 
erous diseases which 1-ad t> an early breaking down of the svstem. If vou have any of these troubles, they should be 4 
attended to at once You haveTried drugs and found that if thev even stimulated you they did 06: cure, but left you 4 
with some nevif trouble as a result of the poison put into your system. ... 4

ASUCBOFT.
Trooper ««dwelt, of Stratheotia’*

Horae, has returned, home to this dis
trict. after spending a Short time in 
London. England, with his father.

A,fall fair will to held h re as usual 
this year, but it will only 
and vegetables. Horse racing, if any. 
will to separately organised! ami not be 
aided out of tins funds of tyho aüoda- 
lion.

Tlie people of the town have resolved j slocs!^ « ITT.
to appoint tire wardens, who will prob . * ,
ably b* from amongst ,he m. m- The Krill i. v. rr a,.?r.-b,-m..,,. vf »
tiers ' nf the civic coiumMSÙon, which serious summer flood. Ibis is What It 

vil. : »ay* in Its . lastiwmeî “TheWfean to no 
denying the fact that from prëWnt^îBdt- 

ÜAkAâMÜ. ' i cations the Lake district "hi in f6i -

. . 1 ,, nf .ltk; 1 making such chnrg«*« against public of- , «hvwoit, L Buod, IDBpearer,match. iHstdes rector *«rwtof « j wh|Ml ht. ;H M, ,,a],iably .suffering ' «;.■» A,I « fa. king. It McBride. Si
let.c sports, a programme wluth will j fn>m ilHUftlvit.ut information? Tlngley. Mm Ivy,. J J flout ham. J Clarke, |
completely ml .the day. une or me toot j |, ^ make the “amende honor- j 8 Hayatlrr, K 1* Bremtier. Mrs Keith, All** !
balj games will to pluv.d in1 the forenoon j abu,.. >xe ^11 v^.rluiui^- be tempted, to Russell. MU» Mutch, Mr* Hatch. W E 
a* s«<pn ** the-.boat tome* in. Tot* will j name ihougisî to ! l’.u«-k, O S Ryerse, Mr fk'haiehl. Mn*j .

••Mossback,^ for he «"ertainly fail# to 1 Hi-hmebl, Ashdown Ureen, W I» gnyd«irr~K r-1 
rt-olise that a community like Bunt an 1 Kabaragl, J Pearw*. 1* R 1hi>K <; s Ad 
il<m*8 not Stand still, as presumably d«H*a« Uns. K K BUItoghurst. >1r* Bllllnghnrst. J | 
the locality from„w!llch he “hnil* ” ! U Brick. II J Th.miti*. L Slone. A Htlllwell. j

E. F. CLARK. Mrs Stillwell, 8 K HkInner. It t M u kensle. ,
Principal Public S<*bouL | W.T UllUngham. Musai* Beetle. Mr- iteade. 

llititcau. Mny 21.

be the forenoon's programme. Immedi
ately aft >r dinner, the second 'fnhitball 
game will to played; then the ItiaeltnU 
players will go on and the footballer* will 
rest for the final*. After the fans have 
won and low* tbw trophy, the wiiittera. 
the two fiadbaH matches will play off 
for the medal»- Between these events 
the running and juntping contests will 
take- place.

l-XBR41H,k NIAGARA.

here takes The place of a town council

To the Editor; —Ymr paper of this 
date baa uu interesting paragraph on the 
<ohI of |n»wer. But science bus not yet 
► l>oken her last word on tlte. stibjeet.' Ih*.
Ludwig M.md, says the Daily Chronicle.
nf England, hn* diacovered-a gas which ....... ................. ............—. _ ............ .. .. „
cart to used for- mainifnctiirtTig ptiriHw ^s. Wh iinpt on. GtHV MHltiè. K4 Lotiget roes. I '

H H Ixbwniles, 8 Tkompeon, Th«** Th«>«np- 
M»n. A W Harvey, Ju*» P«* k. p '

Per stewiuer North PatUb- fmm t ?u* R-uwl. 
rT D Stark. A B Hill 1er. Mis*. Young. Mis* 
Joe*s, Mrs t'ftshtuore, Mis* Itiiffcrtt, Mrs J 
A Barker, Mr* llawihume. ■ Ml** Haw 
I borne. Miss tjuw-u. Mm Tnykir. Miss 
Thomp*4*t. t> T ItuU 11, A O tihs-kiunrk. Mrs 
lUskuutrk. F «Mo, t; 8«tt»>o, Miss Mills. 
Miss ITHilln, ijw by'«us, J A Burke. K M

n:l* ruuimiK an nu-* V j "u,r i" " -.............
day nitthf* rain* largely Increased thcr tKey ret kon they caw generate electricity* 
fi.,w- of water. The skating rink is in ;,t a twentieth of it* present lowest 
a dilapitiate^ eoudition. ns acme of tb-‘ ! Th<« notice 1 have say* m-tjiing about.
supports have been washed out. and fight from the gas. But light uow from **111*r- r* rent
th?re is danger of the Fletebcr avenue gllîl with iiK‘ande*<riit twiruers is mu< a
bridge across the <reek being 1 aiŸi« ^ theaper than electriv light. Our Victoria

leou.-u U> uwu ,v«*vs . . ........ .. .... "away/ All the creeks on the lake «re shop* show Uu*. At.,1 even if the Mond
ri-a v-rrv 4wffe m»nWa4 ^l lAii«»ntr. at» high a» ihfJ gigg_lgft yfWUgp the ; gga-fiw JRtit. light like
, v (* È t’ovper, rwtor of Bt. PaailX *! mow on the summits w beginning to hurl„.r jt_j2$y^ revuluüouii.*

melt H» a rnphl mai.prr. The weattier fln<1 b<tating The patent* for tlie incan- 
râ mtfd and everything i* favordtie lighting have just e*t«ârv.lT and

■OHLtND. . a flood. In that camJhe F I . R. track ,hv fixings very fikety will to improved

the aanfc as last year. The hoard de- 
rided lo take active stei» to place Na
nai m « in dires t and frequent cuiumuui- 
«-at not * 11 It *1'.' \ ad a 1 -1 a n* 1

The funeral of the late G.-urgc PaUnvll 
took idace yesterday afternoon, and w as 
attended bj toth lodge* i t Forester* 
tmd a
Bev. <*. E. Cooper,

the burial sei vieef.

Ituhvrteuu. K MvUouald.
A Otroos, Mrs Talllsg, D O'Hara, 1 It 
lAne. J Mllh-r. VV M <" Amleneoi.

iftWiT. Mrs VartridgV.
1, 8- Joue*. 8 J t'wfl, Mfb V'ntfL A . <■', 
'riuuiipsoTr. Mrs Thumps,in. Mrs McHweeWev. 
Master Tbnmpson. Mt»*/West. Mrs A*hn, 
Mr* HhcpanL—Mr* Hurbiw. Mr* Il M' Jeffs. |

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. *
It ha< cured 50,000 people and the testimony is on file for .> 

all who want proof of what this grand remedy has dime. ^ 
Lor six or eight hours every night It pours a steady stream ^ 
oz electricity into the nerve center, saturating the weakened ^ 
tissues and organs with Its life- This is strength. From ^ 

& it <ome the vim, energy, tlie fire of perfect physical and ^ 
mental action. It renews the health and happiness of all men. ^

Read What the Cured Sav. ♦
Dr. M. A. Mcl.anghlin: Detu- 81r,—Having given your IU-It n 

fair trial. I thlifkilt ray doty to let yap know it hu* curnl my 
rtuMimeltera, end made me totter every w-ay. I haf? gained flesh 
and weight and werntt wrto wtthonf one. Shall "rheerfnlly rc- 
<1 mini nul It to all my "friend* You an* at llt«erty to use this, 
as I can testify t-o Ita g wd. Your* truly, M. P. Molaeder, 8«*ctivu 
l unsuttn. C*. I*. II., Kit boner. II. i!. . * ,

It Will Cure You—No Cure, No Pay. £
Are you sick? Are you in pain? • Are voy a weak man? ♦ 

Are you tire* of doctoring and" paying out money with- + 
out result? Then come to me or write to me. I AM » 
THE ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CONFI- * 

. DENCE ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED. 1 know what * 
I my Belt will do, and .as you do not, you can try it first, and 1 will wait for my pau until you are cured. 1 have cur»l * 
? wax» peuple in the last twentv years, and though my Belt can’t cute every case, I am willing to stand the loss where » 
. It fails. So come and try It now. r-*
♦ t TRY IT TO-DAY—SEND FOR BOOK. »
♦ It you are close enough to call, do so. Lit me show you the difference between my up-to-date appliance and old ,
♦ style burning electric belt. Let me prove to vou why my Belt cures when they fall. a
» If vou can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my Belt Is used and giving hundreds of .
♦ letters fm. grateful paapla. Oil. or addreu, endoiog this ad. OSce hours, » a. m. to 8$)o p. o., Sundays, to to i. „

DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN, toe 1-Si Columbia St., Seattle, We*h.

Sb+can rive^ 1
ill snff. r comWcrablÿ. Vool weather 

•Alfn.1 Awkeaoa -t tbi- s-lty win, aaitvsl k the only aalratlou am'arentrye' 
ift inau*ta gr* tn üttor AdrUr- T* Iffh ffrj nfvt.
The ceremony .wn* iK-rfurnivtl ’Tty lti*v.

"ArYpifet wwrMtngT<s«»k pisc«»vfhth«- Bap r,n-l 
list parwmagv on Haturday even fug, when

I*** bke the j ^ Itecda jj Lnmx Mr* H towto. 4
‘ .. y W fiilhcrt. U TUhx Misa l‘itII.lift Ml**

, , • .. , ------- - -— •—.............. ......Jofiv». Miss Fulu, U M Ml**
I tnwi evprylhlft* i* fayocithlL* tV - have ju#4 c*i#rvil, and Wheeter. MfKTtrttftN. Mis* 8teu’ii»»;i.

In that casejhe < 1 . It. track tbt, fixiUg^ Vt»ry fikety will to luipjrov
NOTICE.

rnnebe* along tjte

rOMMt SWATlO'IS.
f -... :------- ♦
VOTERS OF ALBKRXI.

To rhu Editor:—In tto Tim«-x for May 
Kith, in Abe personal column, there la

Applications, a< ts»mpanl«sl by tcitlinon’al*, 
referwncesi etc., fill to rwvlved at the

of ito iwdevslgaad aakM^AIw»4»rf.. tto

W. T. Stackhouse.
John I>*'iran. a miner at th«* I>* R«ti. 

wa# badly hurt «01 Saturday morning by 
a fall of ro-k in the mine. Deegan** right 
hip ami the knee and ankle of the right 
hg were dislocatetl and the left teg 
brok» 11 a to» ve the knee, beside* injarie*
tu the Chit nod teev. Th, injured min ^ eUw u U bn, «uch a lww opin-, ,»rTPR.
was lak.-u t« the Si.f.rs h ~l«tal, whirr |,nu(^ vuteta „r Albcrilt •» to mukv i AN O* IMrXXK.
lk*.,„rs Bow -, ...uK-aw.Irllr.de.vd the ,k>. ,ut,œ tba, u Mr. Taylor had run T (hv Nl alZÔ^ncil of thr City 

-Tm:mrra_aiul duduyatiyiis end .dr. -.r ^ )«« «««umiLy f M virtort.-
•d the other wounds. _____________ ; -Von, • uiiMi'if'ly f ------------- -------- - -

. Per b tramer Unwillr f nmt tto Sou ml - I
and eheaiH-r. Wh*?rv are we/ -All Uu* j c p*„|,,.r| Kuller. Ml*» Bradley, Miss '
read# like a fairy tale. But the^Miwd u,vnlv dnidley. <i (" t t irk. Mrs « lark, i
company have :: tojl tofore the English Mto* tonuim-r. Ma Kluk. K fl MUUjr, V K1 
partfalnvflt’lfi' «1 tTiry^ <ï 1» H.-ab yf À «,« limai». Paul M*n •* . . . «
selves to supply their gas at a niaximnm ,.aw, w,n M«* k. Mr* J..* Simon, Mis* ib.gle. : * at # ?h v/i L’^ViVe nloart
i.f three iZi, « rent* ,*.r ' thousand j M fr.ut, lira Krluk. Mb. Helen, rm»! j ^ “f ,le 'k,orU n" °^ut-
fe<‘t. and two penCe-t'J cent#,), per thou- Mis* Athenui Frink, Miss Ml** j 111,11
snml tot for large ismsutners. The Corbett, U B Whitip*y., 11 A Turner, Mr! '
M«hhI ga* ia being usetl fto the pmduiV Turner. H h BasktrOto, Mrs Hasher*Bto,

TENDERS.
S.-|iar:ite teii'l'-rx, - .1

iïuiib' wmefnee

M. «un ....... 1-enHh ^1. hut 1 ™
Try.,,. ,he Pre.hy,erinn minUv-r n, know wh« th,^,,. A.h. ^
Allierni. Who is tooting Mr. Taylor s - ) - » ■ ___________ «Ab, H .\H|»eur, K M lli.ifvrü.

RKW WBül Ml VSTI'.R.
The funeral of Mrs. Ijoftus M«*lnne* 

ytater.lay was torgtly ntteuded. Tin* 
•buriyl was in the MftK>ni<* cemetery #t. 
the «-Id camp, and the services were con
ducted by Iter. A. Shelduk. rect«>r »f 
Uoly Trinity. Mrs. Mclanes, who was 
in h< r seventieth* year* was u qative <if 
Kc<nt, England, sud caiut* to Vanadi. 
when a young woman, settling in On
tario. Subsequently she w is widowed, 
and in 4JÜH marrieil I>r. Ixiftufi Me 
Inné-, brother of Dr. T. It. Mclnm*. 
In «he a« - mi n i« -I In i husband t"
Namtimo, where he had to-e.if npi-o ntcd 
meili'-al «ifficer of the Xhw Vancouver 
i,'oal Company, a position**he, field for 
fen years, w hen he removed to .the Xlaitt- 
laml, ihh.I tocame one of th«^ regular 
practitioners of New Westmimtter.

VASrowKB.
II. W. M«*yers, of Gambier lslnml.

.. W. ■b.--Ll.ilinn-~W. LIj..l l t -J j (^nt,[ niHilv „ mo,t aingdlar 
,!,,»n-t credit tto poor Alberui rotor with |ol|rw „t tbe ,1Heting of
omoh prin.nple if ho llunli. >ooau«- Mr. , ^ ,v„aiu„ \ di« u.Sun take, place

consioSEies.

™JE* 4t«««r North fadAt true**» ak-und s
John Vnlbertr O Itommert*. P MHjuade A 

Hon, Thu* For le, Gardner * Malaco**, 8 !

Salary at the rate of |BO per month.
‘ XYRLLINOTON J. DOWLER.

«' M .
City Clerk*» Office,

Victoria. B. O. Mny 9th. 1901.

Court of Revision
Notice I* hereby glx-eiAhat the first slt-

and endorseil.
.w-naaiMi up. to

.1 I». hi. <►« Mtaulay, tto "24th of June, f«»r 
ib<> following/electrical apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, rapacity Hxbta 
of 2.0CM» owmlle power each ; idsli r«o serl»s 
arc lamp 2,00» vüiidlç i»ower each. (One

Second, one Incatodeerent plant. <onslst- 
ing of <*nglni\ ffiumtor, switch tostrd. etv., 
rapacity «O K. XV. AH the ubiive t»laiU to 
hé ptunplete according t«» specIUcmIions

mw ;«Biirsy. ar —
The lowest or fiTiy tender n<»t :itS.*eisarWy

1st evening V dtaeuaeion tiikea bla<-e NI w Wul,t * <XJ Johnson. Ung of the annuel Oairt of Revttlou of the rt,.,.vl„,,,
k" " v,*k*"“ *■ AiM.m tr..,i wt. Thoa | Municipality of the ®My of^ Victoria will to * \\ M. W. NORTIICOTT,

X*' held In the COVXC1L CIIAMBKU8. CITY pnrriuuring Agent f«»e the <1ty of Victoria
Tsylor I»Uke4, AIberel would have votod whlvh is ,l;Ul.,, llljlV thl,.v Mchoiiea.â Bern* aim-,, ir.„, whs, m.
for him in , whether to’ went Gov- * • ‘l ,1 'exvlusive .»f ''"”***' Va‘° * Wats,,» A M-
i rnment Murtinite or lndv|,emlent. The ! U tun, exclusive « r (jM w j^ngton, J H Hood, Estate *1
« mm. lit. -Marumi, or mu« i i« uu %,f Hrimckca; are wubjeH to «vnsure for v .. -,. ..Z*
1’iimbeF of Mr. NeHl a committee a*,>1lv’ 1;<A supiwrting certain* amev*1 
nZm.hst all well knowi^party men. wa* Mimit.ipSi Clausea Act, a
,'ki~t doulde the number of votes poD*d 
in Albcrni by the late goveniraent can
di late. B-sides, ns a member of Mr. 
N.-iU> committee, as having naked two 
, i|tor < ttntnUtee m. ii. oeié K llm 
. n Mr. Itvdford’s < mumlttee, they nsa.-rt 
that it was generally understood that Mr.. 
Taylor was a s»pp<*rter of Mr. lt«*.lford, 
the Martin camlidate. I* Mr. XInrtiu 
tto« govehuunmt'/

VOTER OF -A LBERNI.
Alto-rnl, B. C., May 20, 1901.

“G4IVEK/.N .M KNT FAVORlTLSaM ”

en.lmentH to 
, and a resfdu-

‘ know as to the other members for the
_ .........._ To the Bditorv-My attention has toen j city, but I evidently did not enjoy your

whose sipldeu dis^pptstrauo’ Mime t-me j **albsl to & letter In. yonr i'-su<« ,»f 17th. confidence, a* I was never spoken to
since caused considerable anxiety to hi 
friend* and w ho wa* recently located a'. 
Kirkland. Wash., by the provincial pt> trtot and vicinity is tmt welt aninamte,!
Ik-e. hfi« written Mating that to*iug in with the facts to be misled by^the qtmtfa-
ilelit :i ujl seeing little, chanee of raisi^ *!.... " ■'
any money on the ranch he had g-»tie 
eouth to w<»fk for wages for a few 

to enable him to set things right 
'again when he returned to the ranch.
Mr. Meyers h nosf workitn: n a l-.sziring 
camp St Juanita, :.vh. ’ N«*ws Adv. r 
tlaer.

T>’. - i.«c;i w i- *:-k’ h. ’-X r tic Nc«
Westminster asylum by th.- Vntie mver 
poH.'c on Monday oh medical certificates 
testifying to their Insanity. They were 
Michael Golden, e German, who had 
been making himself a nuisance by his 
«•«range- th** •
and adjacent street^, and Oscar Ie wzer. 

ship's carptmter. ind old resident "of.

Per eteamet ItoealU* from the Sound—
. t.on is pass si expressing regret that the John„ yiuier à Scott, A J Brady * '

n:embers had not se«*n tit to pres* the Qd, i , h p.,#, * o>, K*taf«* of Ttuw Me
t ill. Now what are the facts*/ Certain Neriey,,, Wllaoo Bnm. <, .ell A Morris. S
amendment* are pru|»ose<l and pass<*d **!»- lx*l*er A «x> Watson & Mrtlregor', W M
tin l»y the municipal committee, find Bownass. F P Mnnin A <lw F t* Prior A
cintoHiiisl In a bill, which i* brought up Vo, Hinton kîlw Co. J 8lugg4*tt A Htm, .1 
for «smsideraihm in the cbwitig hours of 11 T.-.ld & 8on. Murphy W A- I. Vo, Vkv
the session late on Friday night (wh;*n Mach Depot, .^unnder* tins* Co, Jaa p-«l
as a matter of fact I was not present kin*. Fell A Co, Jas Ha*tle, Turner, BcePst

i through .line**) and it 1* expected that A Co,
■ the <4ty nrmitors, fmir in a houso of 3S, l'er steamer Vtopla fn»m the Sound—

u il bj able to ' an v the hill thr.iign Oasdiier A idejacord, n Oroir, i B Sleff 
I nil its stag.’*. This is absurd. I do not »rf. LHs.v, Thllhert Creek M Cv, G E

Mu un»' & Ci», ï N Hll.toit, Paclttc <*igur Co,^ 
M R Smith A <*o, Fsatier Bros. K H'Prbr, 
Hemnu* A Wuhtwlvy. XV J Anderson, W T 
lleejd4*r, 8aund.*r* Uro<* T 11 Ciinaek, 
P Mnjuade & Co, Sylvester A Co, (î.s. 
Tlnto, K M Palmer, E Evans, Eotvlier, B 
C Marine Ily.

under the ato»ve heading, vrhich convey* abolit the needed legislation, nor was the 
a Very wrong impression. Cowicban dis- matter explained to me at all, save by

that* of **H Htchman" from last vein's 
s, h.srl report, toit ill simple yti>lice to 
our school and the education ofthie it 
seems neepewiry to Correct' s.diio of the 
mistake* of this alleged “Watrhmai£M

If yonr c<»rreapond.*nt will refer to his 
«Itiptation* of the school* in his letter, 
whkh he armies have a sutfiyient num
ber to enti le them to an owistant 
te.-vher. ho will observe that not one of 
tlvm tint in hi i noil an average dally at- 
tendance of fifty, upon which tbe-fliru- 
r'tsiim- for an assistant is based.

They . art* probably located lo epm-

Mr. HeLmoken. whom I wo* prvpare«bA>*
Mipport, and .did support ir. every way.
It must not be understood, or if under- OXB TABLET AFTBlt TlATlXti atul 

' stood you must tii once «lisahuse your what a world of dl*<rt>* would tw wavetl. 
mind* of the idea, that the city mem- Dr. Stan"» Pineapple Tablet* çun* m»ur 
tor* are the mere mouthpiece* of the *t«,niach. distress after eating, w.-lght )n 

/mayor and council, and further, ae a mat- the aleeaeh, wind do the-etomach, uUhw of 
t.’i of courtesy, please remember that appetite, dUiimw. naiif*'#. and a d«*»en

hYli vwT wëiî for 7011 a» a matter of «"1 pi-*«am -ur. that mitaraa.» i.m.ided
88 cent*. 8-dd by Dean A Illeeoeks and 
Hall A Co.-128,

the city, who ha* to« n unwell for some 
time pair/lKl was under the «are of,the 
sister * or St. rant’s hospital till hi* con
dition rendered hi* removal nece**ary.

The city council hns «lecided to ask 
the C. P. R. to convey to tbe city a por
tion of laud on Cordova street near the

CONSTIPATION

we should hkye been asked for some ex
planation before being condemned. It

municipal politica to put' the blame on 
the three member*, but .tbe tactie* are 
uncouft^aia and unfair. I am pleasxl 

Unit on,’ of ji.nr number, and 
perhaps others, were not favorable to 
stnrh a lino ol action, a* waw adopted. I 
would like to . nil v» > 1 r attentwu 1.» 1 
little past history, and I wxmM like an

ether tmutoc* traceable to bud 4llg<Ktlon. 
One Tablet give* Instant relief. A p»wltlve

'Misa Florence Nev. man. who has been a 
grvut euffenv from uiuacular rheumatism, 
says Chamberlain'* Pain Halm 1* the only 
remedy'That âffonl* toarfetof, MUw.Xea- 
iiwi- I* a much rr>pcct«Mi r.-slib-Bt *of the 
village of Gray, N. Y.. and make* tt ls 

answer ns to who It wa* that fought u*r B|atement" for t*e tom¥flt of others similarly 
j the viijxv* of the city rountil in the leg- ntgiVte<i. Tble liniment la .for sole by Hen- 

Ulature wfien those views accorded with hereon Brea., Wholesale Agent*.
g-% vnrTTT W * 1-ia conviction? I have <*oiislflen*<l,'and --------------------7—r
IWvBlJCXJC AJCiJUJLf A X»J%* I think .rightly, that the mayor and conn- -Dutch, Twill and other inexpensive 
ALL DBL UG18TS. % OMNTB. ■ c») hare Acted in this matter 1b a*manner stair carpeting at Weller Broa*. •

Oared by

HALL, IMIVIILA8 .BTItiChT. VlCTOftlA, < !«> Hull. May 21st. l.SM. ________
ON TUESDAY. THR lk.TH DAY OF JUS$E,
1IM>1, at 10 a. ni.. for the purpose ofX*artng NotlCO OÎ DI»SOllltiOll OÎ 
eompialnt* agaliwt tto* aa*c^m« nt a* m ute 
by the Aw*e»»or, umt f->r revtotog wmt -or- 
reeling the Aaeesament Kell.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLI’.R.
C. M •" '

Vlctorlà. B. C., 161 h day of May B»>l

Partnership.

Notice
TO OWNER» OF DOG*

Any person allowing any dog In hi* cus
tody foe the time being to enter any of the May, 
lakes or upon any of; the flower bed* or 
gardens In Beacon Hill Park, will to dealt 
with summarily, according to tbe rParks 
By latw.*'

By order............. . .
y WKLL1 NOTON - J. DOWLER.

NNHlro to b4*n*by glv. n thal the partner 
*htp h«4retofore cxtotlng between, ihe under 

a* *oi“h aiivK do**v num ifacVirer*. 
under the name aiyl Ytyle of M.ulrh«:sl A: 
Maun, lw-« Im.ti yûts/ <Liy U**4.lve«t by 
mutual /

All laMvon* hi i too ted to the firm will nay 
the ftiu4iuiiV of tto’lr accounts to Juvie» 
Mulrhcnd. who as»mii,«‘* «'I irm liabilities 
will will pry all acvoonts* onde* by the

i.’ ' "
by Jumcri MnlrlH-iid, at the old stand, tJott- 
Mtniive wticet. city, and un b-C the IMUlV 
»tvie a*' here^tofon*.

bated at Victoria, B. f*., this 18th day of
11 Ol.

JAME8 M. lUtlKAf».
.4C. MANX.

Witness. F. B. Gregorv.

Corporation of the City of Victoria.

, Victoria, B. Ç-, May ttth. IfiOl.
C. M. C.

lUilBMlIito'SHIMift
LI SO TED.

Noth» la hereby given that an'F.xtranr- 
dtnarv General Mei*tUig of thl* Oniiisuiy 
will, owing t<» tite failure to h«rfd the An- 
aua! Getientl Mertlug un the date pretvrlh- 
cd by, the by law* of the .Com|*ny, to held 
vm Friday. 1 to 7lh day of June. tnm. at 
2 :*Ll‘ ni., at 2 Brought hi Mn-et. Vl--t.-r.ii.

and transactipg such other beelnew it* In 
tb«* or-Hmirv coerw should bave lu en trans
acted at the Annual General Mt-etfhg.

Dated Jkt Victoria, B. iX, the 13th day <-f
Mav. WD!.

By order.
W. H. PH3PPS,

8ei-rrt*ry.

Notice 1* hen-liv given thnt'sn Tuesd.tJ. 
the 28th day of Mny, P.*»t, at the t'lty 
I *< -uiel. sit Hale 4»i Chamber» Ntrtot. jttTbê 
heur of 12 o'clock nomi, I nh-ill aril by pub
lic 'fftii’Uoit the following animal. vlx„ one 
roan* Ii itm- i»>ny, whlii* face, umiu i’ut,
I trim. I S X- O. <m the right t-hto. sltism -Vo, 
ni-Ice* the siihf iinln.n1 Is redi-v-nu^l and the 
pound idwieye* ,paid at or tofoee the time.

E. CVItRAN,1
Victoria. B» CÎ., May 1». B*H.

If Alvin Engrlk. of Victoria. Aw* nM, All 
or before ,Mh day of June. lOt*. pay hi* 
share of the ii*we*»ment work for tto y-nr 
It**» on'The Viola and Gnldemar Mtneesi 
Claim*, altnaterl oft Boat'Basin, llto^M|wl«t. 
bl* share Will be, under the sro.-mlmcrit V» 
the Mineral Act. lnv«‘St«'d end divided 
amongst the c<wiwnem

• ^."JSPo'bbbÎi

MOT ILK.

Xrntro to torrtvr gtren that Joshua TW- 
land, - of number 2!<H Dallas road, lu the 
<dty of Vlvt.irtd. It. <’.. men-hant, has. by 
deed dated tl»‘ 2nd day -»f May. 1901, a»- 
slgntal nl! hi* real and personal rty to
Il..hcrt Coltonirne Davis, of *Xo. ' 388 llast- 
Inp* stre«T, In -the city- of X'au-imver. It. (A, 
manufacturer»* agent, lc trust, for tbe pur- 
Iisp éf * ■ Yf*' ffwStofiriWr-' riwMy -sr •
pn-tHUlVmately and wlth-mt proferenve of 
priority the -redltors of the said Joshua 
Holland tlwtjr Just debts. The entd—deed 
w as exi-euUsTTwp. Ale* said Joshua Holland 
tasi.lg»or> ’ and the siiht- Rotyrt ColUourüe 
Davis urie-teep on the itnl day «»f May. 19U1, 
and the said . trustee has mviertaken tbe 
trusts created by the said deed.

All pero»*ia having elslin* against the *a!d 
J-a-lma H«dland uniat forward and deliver 
to the said trustee *«f No. 338 H.-sting* 
slri’et. Vancouver. B. full particular* of 
their claim*, duly veritii’d, uu or before the 
dlrd duy -T June, ls«H. All penaui* 1n-

tnt*tce forthwith. After tbe 
►aid 3rd «lay of June. 1901, the trustt-e will 
pt>M-.*4*«l to distribute tto uwets of the wld 
«’stale1 uroftlig the parties eut It led " thereto,- 
having r« gar-1 «-uly to the claim* of which 
he shall then have had m«tlce.

Dated at Victoria-, B V., the 3rd day of 
May. 1901.

LANGLEY A MARTIN. , 
Adit-It or* for the Th-uatee, 

89 Governraeiit street. Victoria. B. C,. .

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by thfi 

EsAiuluialt A Xaualmo Railway Company 
wllbln that tract of land bounded en the 
sou.th by ’the south tooindary of Oomox 
District, on" the Bast by the Strait* of 
Georgia, on the north by the 60th parallel, 
and «-ii tbe west bÿ tbe boundary or tbe ■. 
A N. Railway I .and Great.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
I And Oo in misai oner.

NOTICK.
Notice is hereby given that Î. Georg# I* 

Harrls-xn, of tbe Otly of Victoria, ihte'id to 
it the’next ritttng of the Boa 

l.icettslng t Vint m foul on i>rs a* a IJceJisldg 
Court, f--r a tr*n*f#r of the license held by 
me to nell wluin aud liquor* by retail on 
the première known #.-* R-s-k Bay Hotel, 
borner of Bridge i.ttd Work- street■« llr- 
toffit,- to Robert williams.^*

Dated at VktOfia. JB. C., thl* 2Dth day <x
April, 11*11. ....... ... »

GEO. B. HSBBISON.

NOTICE.
Notice to her* by given that I lnten«l to 

apply to the ' Boanl of latcemdug (.4#ii*nis- 
Ri-'iier* at their toxt sitting a* a lAeetwlng 
(Vmrt fi-r a treliefer to Ju<>. Lawaee aao 
« ‘has. La warn »f my..Jl.c<*n»e for the *tl«*of 
Vsïnea nd llqnor» by retail upon the 
nil>-s situate tut the Bwlhenst eoruer «d 
V-Kt.-M and Itlaii-’hwnl sln-els. Mctoria. I* 

„« /known a* tbe Retreat s«loom ,bi.
NOTICE.

N«»tlee to hereby given that I, William 
Field, nf the Hty «,f Victoria. Intend to 
ajppfy at-the n*xt Bitting of the Bnard of - 
T.-treùsmc ^ iiMiaitoÉtiioiii a*, a ie .-nsUig 
curt, -for -a tira Defer of- the llreoae held by 
me to well wine* aud liquor* by reloll on 
the premise* known as tbe Commercial 
hotel, «««ruer of Itougta* and Corn.««rant 
-tree»*. In the CR/ of X l<*IOrl*. H. L* , to 
8teiih«-u XVhlte and Matthew 11. McCabe 

Imtci at Victoria. B. G., thl* 6tb day of 
May, 1UV1.

WM. FIELD.
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OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Hair Brushes
jye cm. eatirfy you In tills or

y ikbiTillue vf

Toilet Goods
A« a>»T»ri uu-flit, tmellty, style
nOil price? M u* show yum ourHue.

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST, i

N. W. Oor. Tate* and Douglas St*. 6 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Horrors of>
A Prison

Colombian Revolutionary Leader 
Telia of the Cruel Treatment 

of Prteener.

STEAMERS ASHORE. CELEBRATION NOTES.

.Tiiu Hartford liait Aground During a 
I'iUVBli i>> |{**»ujtia Aboard.

'(Aaseciatcd Press.)
fljmT • (?onn.. May 22.—Thu steamer 

Hartford, of the Hart ford & New Y«»rk 
Xr msportatio i Vo., ran ngrouml on 
V-fllves Islaild at the mouth of the ("’»»- 
mK'tUut rivW. this morujug while slowly 
picking her way through the - deum* fog. 
At priment she is stuck fast, a ml it i* 
lmpo«UM«S to toll what «lamage ft'fT» been 
done. There is little danger, however, 
to the^-passengers, all of whom have re* 
XuuiutMl on board. The tug has been no lit 
fur aud nil effort will lie made to frt4* 
the steamer from her pogâtlee.

German Steamer ou Reef.
Perim. May 22. - The (1erman atewùier 

As'iiitiM, "from Hiogo fi>i Hamburg, is 
ashore on Azalea reef. She has eight 
feet of water in her furebold. *

Arrangement Rapidly Being Completed 
! for the Big Demount rat ion.

Tito mUTCE AT BUFFALO

j Over Two Ilun«l red I-ehigli Vail -y Loco-; 
motive Shopmen Are Idle.

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 22.—In re«pon 

to a request for inforhution relative to

The altiriiil programme for the Victoria ■ 
Day celebration wan i sa lied to-day, .aud I 
will in th«* course-**f-twenty four hours 1 
lie in the hands of every person fif th«* 
c!ty, the s«»crelary haring arranged with 
the niessengt r svrvit-v to distribute them j 
throughout the city forthwith.

Thousands of these pi •-grammes'baye * 
feen sent to’ the Sound, Vancouver and 
Tacoma, an 1 K. & N. ami V. S S. points 
will aljuLbe billed. |

; The progrnmnies are very attractive in 1 
| form, and are capitally tUust-ratcd. Their ! 
j circulation should do much to increase 
the interest in the event. „ j

! The reception marquee on the day uf 
the regatta will be, pitched on Curtis i 
P"int. The menihvrs ..f the commit*.*;-- 

(ire as r-»l(.i#- The max or ami ahlvrmen, | 
: Senator Ma-Dooaid, Senator Tempte- î 
| man. Col. Prior. M. I\. Thus. Earle, X|. j 

D, H. D. Helmcken. M. P. p„ Hou f4.
: II Toner. R. Hall. M. V. I\. A. K. Mr 
j Phillips. M. P I»
I 1 h«* order *f lining up tlie process! m 

will Is» (Hildishtsl Ueroormw. Those in 
t« nding to cominde for prizes should coot

JONES, CRANE 6 CO.
We are Instructed Hr W. I’rout, ‘Kmj.. to 

self bv

AUCTION
At Ids residence? 57Si ’Superior Street, •

2». m. Thursday,-May 23
Very Voetly and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
Comprising: lient Wood Sofa; Couch la
Tapestry and Plush: On à Rm-ki-r and 
• Im 1rs, M;u b,le l Im 1 : Ovc. Tables ; K*i.
! lining Table; B. W. .sîdelswmt: ileal Wood 
Chairs; lettrage; Silver and tilasewtm-: Bed 1 
ri"*m Haltes In Oak. Black Walnut mi l Ash ; I 
Box. Spring Cdge and Wool Fop M H tresse-*; 
Clllows; |t<-ibhiig; T-dlet MeM; Aru- Chairs; 
Jhsrtc VEUX IHMH’K BUISSELH CAM- 
l’KTX: I.ace Curtains and Poles ; ltllnds: | 
Handsome Hull I gimp: Oak Hall Rack ; | 
Happy Thought Range (with colli : Kitchen t 
Tnbhs. Chairs and ft ensile: Ufa Mower; i 
Iranien Hose mill Trails. «»o «lew «tines j 
u«y ufteriKHMi and morning of* sale. Do- I 
Jlyery m.ust be. uvA.e.piihl «ni da-y of - m4l*. ' remis cash.

. JONÜV CBAXl »O0.»
• Licensed Auctioneers;

MACONOCHIES t

Bogota Penitentiary Over-Crowd
ed and Unfortunates Have to 

Sleep on Pavement.

{Associated Press)
Now York. May 22.—Hen. Rafael 

- Uribe-t ribe, thv < o.uuibiap revolution
ary leader, now in this city, issued a 
Ml a teuton! last night regarding the Ireai- 
ii. i.t vi' politic»! sod military prisoners 
by the present Eoluinbiau goye.ruuicitt. 

JLiï-fiaui. __ ,____**____ _

; rtn- TTT’WtrS wtk.- •>! cm Ho- mauiiaLt, eiUmut dr|,u e,^ C|nvf
r^hlsh t'Uin/M'l In lb* ni). MM. b-r, Chief Dewy orSSt R»v.U.

' X nn X 11-in l.v-.liit’ vu 1*1 lu n eninswakiit-f Î -mXa“ " ri-pn-seuta- Th.. of ,11 the tr.n-.p-.rir.
ft.ee of the A»«net,teU IW: IM-.n e-Hoponie. i„ the . ity .re .rrn.„iurf
| M.ur 1-H-vm . rh^,.... .. tt Butito f„r , „,Tvi,.„ for , ,u.lir,u,„.

nr.- ont, « totol of —4 -lit nf»4 l«-e* ! Th,. y...... .
i on strike. I heir p m «-es are being tilled - v, „ “
with new men. We luive nt work tiedav . __ , . . .I 14S. and e$er, thing 1. moving .... ...thly ; ,.'*V "n ni*ht- »'"* "rrlvlng

"Ttivri- i. nothing in it,,- r.-,.-.rr Sf the |h"T."‘ f“r ftr"*nf W» «'
I ,trike or our .Wit- hroen, Son,.- inA-m- l,r,,ti"" "*«™inK. Both Sound

leaving
an extra run 
the .Terminal

si Ido parties attempted to stir up dis
content with them last night, hut were 
Utisihvessful! The rank and liie. after 
n meet ng in which c«»rtiin matters were 
«‘isi-ussvd. repudiated lim effort*, uf tbei 
parth«s r« ferred *

Tt.HiK HIS LIFE

In rcaence ttf Police officer—Was 
l nder Surveillance.

‘‘Tito penitentiary at Bogota is a small 
Che and it has twn crowded, more than 
two thousand political prisouera, l.^ 
kides live huutln «1 - «raina ry criminals, 
being 1)1 •i «*in!^lii vTUcr to g«t «*Wp the 
prisontTs have to take turns in lying
<i *wu. as there is not enough ruopx for !\*sv r, of (*ambrklffC|mrt;'"'X«ho wa« tin. 
all to lie down at once. Their beds ar«‘ , dvr suspicion of the indice in connection 
The «lamp, cold and liith> -purement uf ; with lie exphxkm whu-n wrrt*ked. the 
the* prison. There being ' nefther watt r ('imhridgej'ort National Kink here >« s 
nor igüirary facrthrim. the wrefebes ; Icrda>'T committed sun hie by sli.uatug 
breathe only poisoned air. ami smallpox. | himsMf tii-dgy in the prosem-e of 

a ml JjÉjÈ* 
l-fayiug" havoc 
«reatiirvs.

"Th.-M -t.itements arc « «mfirmed—in 
th * reconls published l.y theX>Hitialis»ard 
of health. Well known and prominent 
men have lwcn loaded with cha na.
Among the. prisoners is a large number 
of hoys from IB to 14 years old. The 
niethmls fol.owtsi for sending i*eopk* to 
the dungeons have been copied after 
those of the iiujyjsitioo.- that is, (be 
auuuymoiLs denunciations.

‘•(Jen. Marccliauo Velez, the com 
mander-in-i hfef. on being appealed to 
by the* prisoners and finding himself 
|s»werb s p? pm a stop to the horrors.. 
l*•’.igue^,. Tin* go-vefumeut promise 1 I * 
reiegy the urisoncrs if 1 would Lsmiv a 
lâsnTfeHto mfviidng Lire_ Liherala-l^c-sU^ 
fighting. In Kpi'twTof the fad that the

-4A«woclated Press.)
CarobrMgv. Mass.. May 22.—Fr«i.

typhus fever have been i poJi«»- win* hml egHetl («♦ make in-
M Fostci was I.', years uM.

lie had a wife and.three ihildrcu.
I'ho man was under Wilrveillauv-e. the 

police !»HV, since rrstetihiy «(1erlee*», 
w hen it lu-cailu* known that he had pre- 
sc;it«“«l a I hvek at the honk falling for 
f 1.100, for W-hh'h he had uo dcp«*sit ami. 
no account in the hank.

bra tine «>h Friday morning, 
steamers are In leave-Seattle a couple of 
hours• eiydier in onler to n*a«*h here a* 
• «<rly aa p4«*sibb*. ami if the Ihdphin i* 
back from the North in time, she, t mi 
«vill lie pressai into the excursion bysi

7n addition to these arrangeukenl* 
i In* North I'Acifi#

loake a sj«wfaT riiii un Saturday. In 
view of the cheap rates to and from the 
S«*iind it is ox|iect«s| targe crowds will 
ootne from the Aincriean cltiw. amt nth«r 
‘teamenC liesides those mentioned will 
bring their eot«wie. From np the E. ft 
N. line, f • *m tRTislands and fr<»ni. B**l-!

I l.ngham liny visitors will also U* coin
ing to this city in large unrulier*, and 
excursions have in the majority of cases 
b«en iirrang *d for.

ALMOST A MILE LO.XtL

Sporting/fens

TToW a Passenger TYie*! to pet Ashore 
With a Tï.dd r*fca;Ti

(Awn-luted I Tees. I
î uN. w York. May 22. Wh.-n fhe pas«. 
}en«f*<^ from the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm 

"•{«*r I\ros.se landed the customs officials 
‘ bc**anm sitstiiptoos that a cabin piissen 

lutiuHi Omni man bad not ibslared «V 
go«««| he brought with him. Afterih«*

report that they

> "« tot »«i ttw I ,kPr t^* hm. -W tmnrd
fighting will rp«w for n lllllv. « hi-,.. »„,l - ,r. h-.l him Th.-
howevwr. ihi- UlH-raht hew »u, -wdvd in , fo.,.,,1     .I ois mm
gathering 'um. i-nt money and ammuui- thin gold cha'n and in a po. ket 
t.on t.»c lighting will Ik* manned. When chain of gold. The «baler 
it begins again. I shifll return to Colum 

to lead -thfr lÂberaf army........ — -

TMK WHKEL.
< htnamr> kxtLr rack. . ~

Ottawa, Stay 21. Kt«*e (’hhyimea have en
tered f.»r a ht«-y«*te ra«;«* which la to lie held 

| on Vii-toria l*wy at 'Varsity tivnk '

X I 11 III 1 « s
OLYMPIAN G A MR#

PTfis. May 21 The LvenmUtee having l.i
*'• • r- • 1 ’•* qnadn-nnlel oirmplaa game* ai

' ' " 1 * * • - • *
ptac«* for md-llug th-* contents In VMM

THK TtHF.
. YORK RAf'RH 
( A aaorfa t ad Pres». )

Me y 22. At llw* Y..rk spring

iiVictoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of the varti-ua Hub r.imndtleew will he held 
a* nude.* In the ('«niuntrtee Room at

City Hall
ox Tt'BKUAY. AT 8 P. .M.

Illumination and 
Decoration

K\*tj member should be prewent.

ON TTRUDAY AT 9 P. M.

finance
ON WBDXB8UAV AT 8 P. M.

Procession

Kippered Herrings,
Fried Herrings,
Devilled Herrings, ^ 
Spiced Herrings,
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, 
Herrings in Mustard, 
Yarmouth Bloaters (in butter), 
Kippered Herrings (in butter), 
Kippered Mackerel.

PACKED IN CASES, EACH 6 DOZEN I-LA TINS.

t

MW advkhtisemkktiT

'VANTMi Pt**dtkm aw tb.**h«i-p4-c. |*y
yoniig HUy: Im* a knowledge « I *li..n han«l 
and typew ritlug A|q,ly A., Tlmee office.

WANTBh-Tii W‘ll, 1 M'«-oud-h«ml top
phaeton, light wagon, htigay ami tiled
wtoue; all in good order. Hrayahaw w Cer- 
rtagi* Work*. Hrought-m atrr««*t.

R.P.RIT1T4C0.LD.
Wholesale Merchants.

hht. 40 Broad r£®r' can Reaiaur-
'c.

CHOOSE A
To LOT Vt-utern furnlwhi «I rewhtem will» j 

**• ‘*«*nvcnlen< f*>r nuiuii er m,.nit,4. de- I 
lightful owner wPt ki***p groim.l* ,
In <*rd* r at hi* own exp«*imc lletmermee

luug 1 nu-eiIf-g t-a«v Kagretl Rohm, with M»h**r 
b»«H up. wue th«* rate for the Kglai.riu 8tak*n 

««ere confis- , ,>f flVe sovcrelgu» «*ucij with lOtt auvendgua 
. ;it«*d ami sent to the npprais. r’s store*. I ad«le«L 
The-'wffietttb» *dewTtbe the «-hwhi ns “Terr ’

STW K E SI Tt ’ ATI(kN\

It la Estimated That 40,000 Machinists 
Are Idle in the Stuti a.

1 thin ar.<l almost a mile long.”

VKNBZl EDAX PROPOSA L.

: ObjecU to Arintration on French Claims 
j Arising Out of Last Revolution.iAawK*latt«d Press.)

Washington; I>. May 22 Pre-hient 
7 4 VCuuuell. "«f The lut**nvati«Mia1 :A«sT«t!
—lion of- Mjuhiiiists. iKtimites rîiaT the 

fuunher of machinist.-- **ugiig*f| iu tb«‘
♦.trike i> Iti.OPO. ‘ By nyxt .Monday 

* moraing.' he said, “pntbabh IM» per 
- cent, of thus.- Who went out will be ba< k

fit work with iheir d«*amuds graulid. . , .......
.... The nrVfir frrt per fent. ar«* niostTy i,n tli«; • * Pending elfiftfis wüm^ ingmated

1‘a» ifie roast and in several Ohio cities 1 h«*<*«*unf of the last revolution. -Y«*ne-. __
a~ Er.iBEa.ca .* the anlf ,4w, wirrr- : 1 l«.-iM»vd WWjl. la «a > («"«*»»

, •]* . 1 tiifal sum without arbitration.* It The garni
situation is unchanged and th.' strike 1‘ doubtful whether France will accept 

No important pwpwitiuD.
A judi. iat, decision in the Byrniu«l**z 

ii*«* has Ins-n po*tjK>in*d until next-week.

(Aaeoclat.-d Presa.)
- Ald’HL*.- H.f 21 fw TLtÿ-
tiiti ftible.)*-Venezuela’s refusal to ac- 
*fi*pt the French protocol covering the re 
u- «val of diplomatic relations with Vewt* 
zneta Whs due ¥ tFe objections of Veuo-

■ ASkHAbk.
FRIDAY’S tiVMF.

The first ball game «.f the hsigtie wl«t be 
played here between Vaut-ouver. amt I be 
Vleturlas on Kri.lay next nt Oak Bay.
‘The Vancouver «lui» pr»~»etit* a strong 

agcn-gstlon of hall players, they having ol-

s'vte U. • Nanaimo j«*«m with «Hnptiraflve

j » The X letorias will, however, b«* some 
i rihll ef-rtmger on E" rtdit y thrrn they werr 

when they pUj.d :,f Van- nuVtW Heverui
liavc law made I» Um> tem sites*.

nay cover* several weeks, 
developments are reported at CTiui iunai.i. 
though about fifteen firms have* signed 
the agreement». The situation also Js , 
unchanged it Hamilton. Dayton and I 
Alliance,- Ohio, and Tacoma aud Seattle, | 
Washington. Reports from nil other sec- j 
lions indieflte tliet n« g-dintion* are pr««- 
♦ resting, un,I -thitt agreements are in ;

^ Vre ^uJrnt' MuThnlland. of th A fifed
Metal Trades ,Association, <(»oij)t1»ing 
the semi men .in machine shops. !
bas iiotifo»! th- marhinistH’ -haadnnnr-» 

**Térs h'-r.' TTiSIT "fowiH r. ndy 7. ord, r <mt 
bis /çeu «vh**n<*ver the latter Isuly deem 
if nee <snry. The strike leaders. h«V»* 
▼vr, -do not car> t«« ’Involve any more 
in«>n ‘in t-h«* inov -ment than is necessary, 
and fhe indications are that there will be 
no general angmentatioB of the force Of 

-^tiuk«ww4ry-ehc nttied men. T—7

EX-CONIIRDSSMAX SAFE.

(Aemriui^t Press.)
Vi«i r. Fob».. Mrfpfcjc. Former c«n- 

grewnijnn John M. filover, of St. I^oui,;.
- - eported tn h « >7wn drow *,|

m«| the XaiKsiuver tKiyw *vt!l not fuive fbe 
a^y time th. >;, thiok 1 he>_wtu li. deft-tilds

■ *'
will he caih-ft at fi;39. sijj.,

uf X aiitvuvVr, .will umpire" fhe

The tramway cod puny promises to h*v

To Make -a 
Quick Sale

pu A ■■ m 9t. 4'hsrle* 
«1 low prUie.,

t will Mdl
street nt t|«iery l«»w price. Six 
l»rp* rooiigfi Iwthroom. etc. et. 
with blrn. Ifjiieïù*» in .use* nod «»r 

4h*v4; one sere of htttd. This wrroht 
make no, tdfel hvlue.

Apply t.» u-r. r

H. Munduy,
m tiUX KRXMKXT Rtt’RBtBT

Mason & 
Risch Piano

NOW
Uuz ijuvruuiu are full ot Ihrue flue 
tnstmmeuts. sud we ere giving g«*»d 
«alu«* tor uoiiey Whet mere do 
you want ! Avoid d**elers making a 
big noise, and resorting iu utl kinds 
of rehetuee to capture trade. We do 
UMt abuse the gevds woH by others.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH. ---- —

_ 'nls_ ..Kritlnx.
Tahh-^. ( hair*. Hail Ru« k*. et« „ at 
We’ler Bros'. 1laV. «.*u H«*eu tile iWfi'cst 
things in Bedsteatls? •

John Peek, govwfmieiit Inwp.f-tejr. •xrrtvwt 
fr*»n» \»*«v VX **-«tm|n*frr j-Tst-rd. v aad Jn :l*

plenty of cars on lh«* run to handle the 
crowd, whb h v. lll no doabt b»' « very tnrg" 
o*»e. Th» Xnn<*«»ttver fans will U* down In 
force t«e cheer thehr tMiys to victory 

TUB AMITIES.
The Amities will not Hicçt f«»r prn<*tlce 

on rhnteUay «•\.*n|ng_gj uaimJ, The ue*t 
practicerwt|l J_«e the r«-ipil.tr niyrujug prq«-

* ........... -• fh«*. and during fhe «-onilng week. thr.*e
>:««r v.ill\v, escaped ami made his way , prq« ll«*« s tosl.wd >* two will l„ held, j,, 

I. «rne «»M r.*ot. having lost hi* lew**- I» the -.nh-r t«, get into forul f-*r Haturday’a gam.-
1 ll>h f"r w * ». J . 1,1m- ■ -...... - —4»JAe-* tivjvv n n rnrV*t*m’ ïu 11,^

field thl* *•«*. n. many hew -oen.lM-r* h:Banang finer ha* lately tn-gon to be nsed 
iu making cake». I.rend and biscuit*. It Is 
«I*" “a « chtI<1 ren's f *..| and for «lys-
P- pile*. * In ilu» iiMiklng «»f beer it I* » lalm *»l 
that h can be advantageously used In place 
of hurley ,

BARGAINS
r. r.ewued ergfage and \ aero ...........Î2.40n
•l ro*uned 2 story hi.use  ................. 1 nug
Acre lot* lusir tirenmery . ........ .. :#s)
Acre lot*. Wmelin-id Park..................... .a*»
L*f* on Oak Bay Avenue........ .fl.» to 400
B roomed house. North Park strin-t.. . 12»

SWINERT6N » ODDY.
H* U:x MI.M B1 I.

ing been.

Th»- regular team will In-

oiled «lyrihg the past few

announred next

XXX XX xxxxxxx x*xx Sc SC #2#X

itDry-Royal”
is One

sm&a* ■ w

of the Choicest Sparkling x
x x 
x x x

Wines of France.
SHIPPERS:

hlaurance,
FRANCE-

h6dw»pd IMlt.

: % y • • ' * ' • X X X X X XX X X X X X X X X X X X X XX

Y At IITINti. <
...............THH tri p 1*1-FENPER.
Bristol It !.. M.yr 21.-Vp ind down 

.V»rnigun.-sett boy 1 be,Constitution was *put 
Ihr.iugii fin- first pace*, a,id u<*«|ultte«l Imk- 
self moat *ail*f*«Mrily. Starting out this 
tftermmo in « «lying out westerly wind, 
she showed lM<rn-lf an exitlleot drifter, 

i while In the afternoon n fine s»»ith«ie»terl)r
f wfml sviit her * iniilbig uImhiî the Imv in ii* 

Hvtfdy' f uthh*! with litle fils*, fyid scarcely 
any- finira under her sneadh le«w or In h«*r 

j « h-an «rake. Every point of sailing was 
’ tried. Kin- «va* Imuled flat oil *hc wind, 
j tlur»»o n nh uit half a dozen times, given n 

g»*M| broad ri*rt«di. and flrally sent hono* be 
, f«-re the wind «vieil h«-r l*mm off t« p..ri,
J A ml at n«> time did *h- art. 11st les* or * Row 
I «Ay l*^k of siM-.il |t «Vil» a ^business trial,.

ar.d ntnfinml » ntlc-ly t«. «Ii »*r seven tiilh a 
, <lct|> « iler Is-h.w III l*}i-l hnrtrr^, D9 al 

tempt l-«dng imide to who«r h‘f off.
. kxmwt oriNms.

I tty*. I»!«- 1# wiehi. Mil)- 21. Tlic I rial
* *'‘

, that ha* yet taken pine-. Ihstend of llUFOW- 
! ing .«dUillootl Itghr upon the capaMli h-s .of 
i i|“* challenger, to «lay * rm e make* It more 
I difficult than ever to eatlmatf Her sped. 
The.opinion of most esperta.who wltmuwrd 
the race wna that, h r»! It Im en desire^,

: Wumns k If. -could easily have w«n

(AM«M-tated Pres»^ ‘
. i*. v

•nys: -*A. meeting of'the x-upi «'omroltlog of 
the New Y«»rk Yacht Club «vas belli t.Mlny 

! at r, »,inodore Jy-.lyard s «dlh «■ While 
f stof '-ment* w«-re rt-fiimi, «-ven as to tb«* 
no ting Itself, ttijr f«dh,vvtng Information. 

-* Y pit ihIw-j ia

Dog Show
Philharmonic Hall

...THIS DAY...
Open IO e.m. to IO p.m.

Adnilsshm 25 ceflts. 
In uniform. 10 cents.

Soldier* and Kellora

FIRE WORKS

-dseon A lunch.
aud “Voee* Plano».

"!
fbickerinr* "

HK tioi crnmcntKt..
1 nidHfM^br’ Viuice-iVH

F«*r C«*let»ratlon
—AT—

HITT BROS.,
VKTfvhtA WEKT.

T. N.
-i>»eetrtt nee. ««r.ler* may l«e plac il at 
IIIHIm-ii * C«».*A tioverntnent street.

L

n

The WRONG Way to Tâlk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

» “Central No. SOITParty Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up ■
t3 k wrthin ««h of aU^Noto^aUto^h^e,

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.

fit Mill OF IHW
Oouldn t accomplish half the work without 

"■ " • —» ■ I :r\,"W ,,f ri»T Mmnr Is taw saving «de» trie
— , “hl'lls"re*. If iw ««ant your h.nise, *l<.re

Ing was milo<)>, «»rder to consider and sef ! hurilar ill'/r..." «"u kZÏÏ lllîh,"1‘r-
tie all matter-, pertaining to IJm ra.-i-s. Iu- «-I.i tr1.-al .l. x Ire. «ve^lîl"«YA iîTtii.^u!^
eluding the la w» ou i**»titr«KV«*r»y, and a ■ ■»•««<*n*«* ---------- --- --------- - *^ -
practlml result was arrived at. which will 
hot made public before ftotgntof « r p .* 
slhly Sunday^ Th«- «►hjeeth-n* ..£ Mr. Law 
aon have been ovcreon»e, however."

tt'lu, STJtKKT

(Aoeoelatcd I*reaa.)
N»*w YorlcJ^~\tay 22.-^-Opening > pil.es 

show.tl vh'aUg.-* i|i« i.fiil iietw veil gain* 
aud h)asv>. Iu most v«i*«n they w't-ic 
fractional. I . P, |«wt 1^4 and .Southern 
Railway pf<J.. Erie lrf| pfd.. Reading 
«ml Tld Idler about n point. *Hockjiig 
VnH.\v jumped up 2 point# on the de 
rinrati'di of tin first divulmt 011 lin
stock, Dge hundred shares of X. I*
-«old 171. compared «« ith tikiji D.-al ng*^ 1 
wer» very small.

bv sto.-k market iffo-ned irregular: 
AmuL Cd|>perl 1144: AtehUnm, 774: do. 
Pfd.. «$**: It. R. T . 754: B ft o., ItiFX; 
CVn. Toi»;, fit!; Erie. .*W to lami*-
viUff ll«: L. ft X . 114; Mo Par.. HU:
X. P., 171: *> ft W.. 32%; Reading. 4t; H 
ffh. ffhîTpfft. 551 !*nut. tvft I : sttgflf, 
117%: Southern. 30*. do. pfd., Hmt.

47%; V. IV. nt*4: I . S. St. « I. 444: 
do. pfd.. «8.

In. the. "Art Department" of ft'eib-r 
pros', establishment, on «ioxeihment. 

tw. seen some beunttfol thing* in
•afcWnrfc." any mte *rf whtt-k.w^nml

, ,.1‘ink.i- a very lmml*omv* lu vimuL *V

Wtimttfic manner at a'rrarënable |>rW.

fit mm u co.. m..
IQ OOVERXMENT STREET

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove ill spots» duet, and restore the 
colttra. Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, 
Phone St)2. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Rta.

.the best of the best

Mackilligin’s 0. V. 
Scotch Whisky.

W- A. WARD
•ol, Aftant. Saak et Noatraal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

SPORT.
I have for *aIn.,rent or hire a Nigger Thdl 

Back, complete, and Target* Outfit. \.>w 
I» a chance for yog to make money. »« 
there ire crowd* of people r.imli , «» 0uV 
town to celebrate Victoria Day.

. F. J. ilITTRXCOUKT.
Vurloelty Shop. I4H Yale* KL

--------- ïvL ->U*r-747.-------------- -------- -f-

MARRIED.
KÏVti-KFXNBÙY* At >aneoiiver, on the ' 

Ibtli Inst . by lt»-v. W. (|. Fortune. | 
Ilnrry K Ing. -ritlcf warden of II 1 
prison. Ksuvhualt, It. C., t«» Mhw Janet i 
Sievenso»» Kenii.sly, of Itelf ist, Ireland, | 

\n 1 »kkh'n hriA.g 1 • rxr at n.»*»iaud. cn I
May 18th. by R.-v W f. HtackSiuisiv'l 
Alfmt-Awtlenam to if tow Addle C Hull

RBAD THIS FIRST.

I9.N0 wok.tr if cooks
Must Be »«Ud at Any Price!

CoD,i»tmg of W.tcbM, Jrwrtory, He.
Had!» Coraela, Cap», llnw Good.. Top add l oder.kirta, 
Blouaoa, Wrapper*. V»» S-n-ka and.Rtockiiwa. ToNoclotta,
I uw.-ls, Mvu. Top and Vndwibirtii. Snapeader,. Nrektioo, l/»e* 
Curtain. andJ^Uroidcctoa. .anedaUtis »»k: Sunmitr Capo.. . 
from 78$-. to $8.6». - - - ...........-. .

SYRIAN STORE,

♦

07 Douglas St.

ADVERTISE IN “THE TIMES/,


